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DAVITT'S LITTIRU

THE FRANCHISE QUESTION.

BOBOUGH AND COUNTY CON-
STITUENCIES COMPARED.

THE RADICAL PIOGRAIIE.

Progresa of the EnglHsh Democ-
racy.

KENET GEO&GE ANO THE ENGLISIH
LAND REFOBM UNION.

4.cial Correspondence to Tan Posr ancd Taus
WrTass.

Du*Lm, January 6'.h, 1884.
As the time approaohes for the opening of

Paritament the indications of the comtng
Ight over the franchise become stronger and
strongor. The rumbling of the artillery may
b hoard on every aide. The heavy guns of
the Tories are beig unulimbered on Innum-
arable public platforsi, from which the po-
sition of the Liberals la to be shelled
and the extension of household suffrage rid-
dled with Conservative cries of alarm and pre-j
dictions of red revolutton. The autho'r aof
the ooming bill ae busying themselves ln
providing more serviceable ammulnitlon-
fat and figures, and we were yesterday pre-i
sented with a perfect mitralieuse battery of
theEe la the form oe an officiai retura of the
population, number of lnhabited bouses and
voter i esch constituency In Great Britain
and Irelond. I wlUl give your readers a brief
sumamary of each country's presont and pro-
spective eleotorate :

Egiland and Walew.

The area of the county constituanctes in
England and Wales ls 55,118 Equare miles,
the population tu 1881 was 13,688,902, the
number ofI nhabited brusec 2,733,043, and
theelectorsin 1883 numbered 966,271. Tho'
mrsa of the borough constituenciessla 3,142
square miles, population" (1881) 12,285537,
inhabited houses 2,008.476, and number oi
electore, 1,651,732. The number oi membere
repreeeuting England and Wales Is 484, or 187
for the counties and 297 for the borougbs.
The total number of electors at presenton the
register la 2.618,453, whIcn will b lncrosed
by the Housebold 8uffrage bll to 4 831,518
for England and Wales.

Seotlanms

The county ocutituencles cf Hoottiand
comprise 29,704 square milies; the population
ln 1881 vas 2,082,834; the number of lu-
habited houses 409,675, and the number of
electors In 1882 was 99,652. The borough
tonstituenciea over 114 Equare miles ; popu.
laion 1,645,290; Inhabited bouses 429,328 ;
lectora 210789. dootland ba but 58 repre.

sentativer, 32 for her counties and 26 for the
burgbs. Her present electoral strength la
310,441 votera, whtch will be lncreased by the
household suffrage bill ta 839.003. Sootland
wVil probablg be given 10 additional repre-
sentatives when the hillof dieatributon of
Beat i introduced.

- Ireland.
The ara of Irish county constituencies la

32,238 square miles; population ln 1881 was
4,263.814; tnhabited bouses 784,271, and the
total number of electors on the regiater for
1882 was 165997. The Irish boroughs cover
an ares of 303 Square miles; population
(1881) 911,022; inhabited honses 129,837,
and the number of voters l 1882 was 58,021.
Ireland bas 103 representatives; 64 for the
coantiesa, 37 for the boroughs and 2 for Trinity
College, Dublin. The total Irish electorate is
224,018, which will be increased ta over
900,000 by houshold sufhrage-when we get

It will ba oen from this brief analysis of
the eleotorate of England, B1ootland and Ire.
land, that One person in every mine la entitled
to vote in England; one u eight and a frac.
tlou lu Scotland, while but one in evory
twenty-tbree of the inbabitantso f Ireland bas
an equal constitutioual right.

The Rade02 P1ogîrame.
4 bristmal,"' writes Mr. Labouchere, M.P,,

or Northampton, Il'i regarded as the most
geunal season cf the year. . Lot us, thereore,
celebrate it by remembering the Radical pro..
gramme. Ite a message af pece and goodf
wHi to many miions of suffering and to ilng
humnian boing."

I will transoribe this programme for your
readers ae its prinoiples are totally mntaaon".
istia to the exlsting ordor of things in Eng.
land and indloate the rapîid progross cf that
Engila democratio movemmnt of which .1
have so often spoken ln these letters, anti
Whioh ls bound to exorcise extraordinary ln-
dasenco upon thie future af Irelandi. Whether
the arlstocracy of Great Britain will lo>ok up-
on the following sohemeo of reform as " a mes-
sage of good vill" Is subjeoct to considerable

Electoral Reforra.-In thse em aning session
the.Badicals wili acept all that they can get
as an istalment. We shall not rest satiafled
unii we have manhood suffrage, electoral
didtricts, andi payment ai membors.

Thoe 2/hrone.-We think that the -Orownu
andi the Orown's family cost toc muaih. We
are net prepared to expend more il ai £50,•.

000 psr annum asa maximum uponRoyalty.
he Boueo j Lord.-We propose to abolish

the House of Lords.
Ireland.-We are nt prepared to asent ta

separation. But we admit the right of Ireland
ta be ber own mistress lu everything which
looally regards ber.

County Goernmef.-In every county thera
muet be au asembl, lected by al persons
reatding vithin its limita, and who bave a
vote for the election o mombers to the Impe-
rial Parliament. The unpaid magistracy will
be relleved of their fonctions. Our object
will be to transfer ail local government from
the landowners te the people.

Land-We siall legislate to reduoe the
andlords so the position of ground

landlords. The occupiers of agricultural
land wil have fixity of tenure at a fair ground
rent. Ether they or the State will benefit
by tiie unearned Increment. The occupier,
on the other band, will be requIred to pro-
vide cottages with au acre or two attached to
tbemc for those wnom hae employe. No entali
or settlement of estates wili be allowed. A
landlord who des not cultivate or oause to
be cultivated any portton of hi. estete will loge
bis right t thiat portion. Our am wil be toa
break up and destroy aIl great territorial
domaine. In citiep, we shall allow every per
son eho pleuses te boy the freehold of hie
bouse of the landlord at lits actual, and not
at its prospective, value ; sud we hal throw
the burden of taxation malnly upon those
personsa who own proporty which thoy do not
occupy.

The EEtrfablsed Churcht -Thfs will Le die-
estanlisbed sud disendowed.

Education.-We shall not only Lave frce
prlmary, but Ires secondary and technical
sobools.

Expenditue. - Our national expenditure
mIght be reduced by ait least twenty millions.
At the same time we ould freely Make uo
of the ability of the tate to procure money
at iow interest. We should borrow this
moneoy and expend It on remunerative works.j

Tazation.-AillIndirect taxes would be
abolbshed. We should levya snast pol.taxi
ou ail able-bodied adulte-say one penny per
week. With tihe exception of this ltax taxa-
dion would ouly commence where the re-
qilrements ta Ilvel indecent comfort end.
The cost of government would n the main
be met by a progressive Income tax and a
progressive legacy duty.

"There le nothlng," adds Mr. Labouchere
ln conclusion, ' fan as I can perocive, coin-
munretnc or socialaistc ln these reforma.
We hava lagged terribly behind the epirit of
moderndemocracysand we bave much leewy
ta mairo np."

Did such a sweepirg programme orly em
anate frm a prominent member ort the
British flousa of Commons it vould til obe a
remarskabla indx tao the changa whicis l
gredually working its way ln the English
mind tuwards republican reform. But
Mr. Labonobere proposes very little
more than what general belief credits
Mr. (Jhamberlain and lis party wlth the In-
tention of embodying Iu legislatlon when
"i the comIng Prime MinisterI" of Englandi e
la power. The member fcr Northampton
speaKs for the Badical party of England.
That party le now suffiliently powerful with
Mr. Gladatone's government to force forward
for the comIng sessIon of Parliament the bill
for household suffrage, and oe result of the
passage of ibis measure wil be the addirg of
more thau 2,000,000 Badical votes te the par-
liamentary electorate of Great Britain.

With programmes like this ci Mr. Labon-
chre's before public opinion, and snob a
revolution ln the r'ghl of voting about ta be
immediately eftecst, the position of Iroland
la a mlst hopeful one Indeed. To be her own
mistreu lla everything which locally regards
her," la to be as iLdependent of London con-
trol as Canada or Australia; and1 ithis ls
possible wishin Our own time-.lu this proent
generation-may we not say that we are
nearing the end of otr struggle, that we are
aighting the promisled land of self-govern-
ment?7

Another encouraging igan
of the political times l the brilglng over of
Henry George from New York tu England.
The Engliah Land Beform Union for wich I
lectmed recently 1I London, bas engaged thes
services ci the author of ai Progrees and
Poverty" a the work of propagating lanCt
nationaliztion ln England and s eotland.1
War la t be declared upon Brilieh landloyd-
lem throughout Great BItain. "Expro-
priation without compensation" la to be thet
cry cf this campalgn, and the Engllaish
political mcraliots Who dencunasd
the compamtIvely mild doctrInes
of the Land Loague, ln wih .n
equitable regard for just laualord claimswas
always recognized, wli se be called upon toa
defend a b:tter clasaiof landlords than ours
from the preaching of open confiscation. I
repeat that this prospect for English and
Scotch landlordism la a hopelul aIgn for Ire-
land. The mass of the people o! Great Britain8
are learning every day that the
revolution a l etonomio thought whicha
bas producad this social movement by whih
they are ta benefit, la due aimet
entirely t the Irleis Laind Logue agitation.
EngUis testimony Lears witness to tis fant.0
A writer lu tie current number et To.Doyd
sys:"i Nolhing bas bien more nemarkable

than thse rapid.effcta oi tho Irish agrarian agi.-
tation upon England, anti tise form which it
bas-taken. it van, cf course, Impossible tisati
saih a movement should arise anti ceme te a
headt acros. St. George's chsannel, and thsat It
uhouldi form for a lime aimost tise exclusIve
aubject :ci discussion ln Parliamsent anti
lu the press, witisout leading toa
a stir anong the people of Great
Britain. At finaty indeed, it ia quite
certain tisat lise Englis andt. Bootoh masnes
hadi not thse hlighteat 1dm. thai thse Irish
peasantry were really fighting thelr batle o
abu the land. Thseir feeling was ail againsti

tise min viso vire - aging a class van for
economlial anti national freedomn. Theirn
attitude oi Iiifrence turing the pasiage ofi
tise Goolon Aots showedi thsat, au woll as tise
simplicity wilh wich the majoriy of thema

socepted every invention of the landlord
press about Laud League atroclttee,
quite regardIlesa of the far worse
laudlord outrages on the other aide.
" But during the last eighteen monthe a
"grait obange bas cone over the people, la
"the cities ai lst. Nationalisation of the
U land bas devloped into a demand which lm
"maklng itself h.ardsfor the time b.ing, over
aevery other." This change of Engleir
popular feeling, this knowledge that we Irish
are, to some extent, the benefactors of the
British masses, may not beget a feeling ef
gratitude towards us ; but it will at least as-
compihis this much, It wili blnt the edge
ai Englisi popular prejndice against Ireland
and deprive the Irish landlords of that sym-
patby which bas so long upheild them ln
their social and political asacendency over us.
These obstacles removed the road to victory
over Irish landlordism and Dublin Casile le
clear and straight.

MICHAEL DAvITr. ,

]Irish Affairs.
A SERRENDER TO Il1IBH DEMANDB.

TORY C rPoiTION-sPENIcERs SUNP t'ULARITY.

(B3 Npecial Cable from Irishr .Yeros Ageney.)
LomnoN, Jan. 19.-ThE EnglIsh surrender

to the Irish claim for the extension of the
franchise ha completaid by the advocacy af tb(
Whig .Fdinburghl Reuieio and the Tory Qu.r-
terly Review. The ruet declare thsat Ireland
muat be included because otherwise thes bil
could not pava, and the second tay thsat a
reiusal of the same reform to Ireland an to
England la no longer defensible.

It ia certain, howaevr, that tLe Tories will
bitterly oppose the ili while it isapassing
through the House of Commons, and thsat the
Lords will rej ect It

Spencee'a complote submasion to the
Orange landlorda bas much damaged him,
and ho la dencunced bitterly by the Engleish
Radical organe. The chances of Trevolyan's
resignation are Increasing daily.

TuR ariaasyArrTion or cous:.
Nothlng bas a yet ben decided about

Gork. A vacancy cannot arlse until the
meeting .cf Parliament. There Is a atrong
Mdeathat M. Justn Maarthy ug ht0to resign
Longiord sud ectest hie native citi.

Mr. Richard Lalor, l athe Queen's Oonnty,
10 labout to roiga bis sent on aceounit f1 1
health, making wih etb, threc ParlL-
mentary vacancles.

DUBLIN, Jan. 18.-A nimber o0 farmers
with one bundroe and sixty plouigh and 320
hoses ploughed 50 acoea fI Mr. Parnhl>
estate yesterday.

LouEsamA, Jan. 21.-Notwlthstandlng Che
prohibition by the Government and the pre
sEnce cf 200 police, a mneeting of Nationslits
was Leld in the yard of tho athollo chapel.
Three priesta denounced the action ci the
Government ln suppreseing the meeting.
Thesy advised their hearers ta join the Irieh
League.

The Orangemen under tb eUad of grand-
master Gol. Stuart-Knox, are making prepra.
lions to oppose the meeting of Nationaliste
announoed teLa beld at Dungannon. Special
trains bave been engaged to convey membera
of the various Orange sooleties to thst place.

HAiRBOR GRAVIË RIOTS,
ST. Joa'ul, NfId., Jan. 16.-The Crown

appears to hsaten the case for the proseou.
tlon. Pour fresh witnesse weore examinei
to-day. Constable John McKay deposed :-I
vas getting of[ the ralroad rack on to Har.
vey tret when I huard guns fired ; was then
twenty yards from the advanced fronts of
bath parties; the abois came from the River
Resd partyi; six shots were fired; 1 was
knocked down by a beavy blow from behind;
I was iaoing the Orange party ; don't recog-
iise my jassallant;- whUe devis one mac,
Wnoma I recognised as Nichoas hannoa, ex.
claimed

IDON'T KrLL nM-,

.hoe san old countable;I when rsing from
the grcund I oard Doyle call to me; I went
to him; ho was beeding from the bead ;
Doyle Lad no weapon; there was no pIstao
chot before the guns were fired; saw severai
men with guns lu theirb anda ; cannot ideu-
tify tiem. Audrew Fahey, police constable,
sworn, deposed:-I just got on the acen)
when the two parties came in collision; I
went between them; the Orange Bciety had
no weapons; I heard six or saeve guns di.
abargod; I thon eaw several mon lying
around me on the ground ; I don't know from
what directlon the firing came; I seized a
gun and smuashed it '

T RI P anYEOvIna now IXnD P;

alter breaking the gun I drew my sword;ç
Doyle, seeing me excited, placed bis Land on1
my cheta; he was cool and had no weapon ;
I nover sati I was a 'enan.

William Hull, a bistander, deposed-1 was1
leaning on my fonce;i I saw the procession1
cone up1; I ea the ilîver Head mon move
do-n towarde thein almost Imraediately; I
heardi tva guns go eff, theni three mare; I
sw thse Bociety retreatlng sud hourd guoe

fired alirr thsem; a oiay hank intervened ; I
could not recognise thse mev withs tse gunse;
before tise Orange Boclety came up I hseard
about

TWsNTY GDA BLovN o0r
from thse crowd ai tisa head of Psrmeter'i Ian,

Joasua Umber, sworn, sait :-I awy several
men vIth gane lu tise Biver Headi owdvt ba.
tore thm procession came up ; I recognizedi M.
Ooady ; a mai namsed Mackey td ta indice
hsim to go back, Ooady, vilh a greenfiag iyfng,
exolammed, a , ve'i wave ihis; we von'e
go Lacoh this day ; I'm baund to dia; It any
one tisat is cowardly go backS; i will Sillorn
Le. illed;' a few minutes betore ihe sots
vere firit I ran towards tise Eclety i I dîid
not see any arma with thse Orangemen ; th.e
dirut gnns were fred by' tise Biver feoa party,

WltECK (f TRI §. "CITY OF

CATASTROPHE ON THE COAS T OF
M ASSACHUSETTS.

Over OQuiiUanslred flrovwd-Wauyr
Women a a shilren 0rtedA way-
Gauiantry or t Ie eo er-Ls er the
Pauengers Lea an3 1Saved.

Bosyo, Jan. 18.-F W Niokerson & Bon,
agents of the $avannait lins of steamere, re-
celved tram N wBedford, Mass., the follow-
gag despatch thIs afternoon :-L The steamer
Oity of Columbus is ashoreon Devil'ai Bridge,
Graylead, and fa t breaking up. About
one undred lives lost. Will leave on an
early train In the mornlng. 8aved by cultmr
Dexter. (SigEd) I E W5iga.>, matie. ",
The Uity of Coluatus leit Boston yesterday
aiternoon.

'r HJA&PTAIS' STATE3rENT.

NEw Esu as. tiass., Jan. 18.-The follow-
Ing le Ca uin Wri.btia statemant regarding
tI lossi '.ue19atermr City of o0!umboa:-
'- The. City nf Columbus lft Boston at 3 p.m.

or. Thurii y, carrytrg 80 paBaengers and a
crev of 45. At 3.45 a.m. on ilday, Gray-
head liht b -ring Eonth half eat, the vessel
siruck oon t. thtide oi Dývlia Bridge buoy.
The wind yta ,s owing a gale aest by moith.
l'h. ovesuel iwndiately illed and keeled
over, the waer breake.< lu 'and flooaling the
port aide Ealoon. Ai1 the paseangers, ex-
cepting a few women ani chiltren, came on
deck, nearly ail weanir.g 1 fe preservers. Ail
of the boats were cleared away, but were Im'
meditately swamped. The m jarity of the

PASSENGIERIansERE wIsEn ovasaBARD.
Beven pasengers lof tthe vessel on a lite
raft and about lorty - ore took ta lhe rg.
.ing. At 10.30 a .m. the Gra&ybead Ilfebosat
put off and took seven person. Another
liteboat put cff berween twelve and one
o'clcek. The revenue cutter Dexter came
along at about 12.30 and snt off two boats.
Twenty.one persons, one of who was dead,
were placed nu board the Dexter, and alter
r.l1 the persons were taken from the vessel
the Dextr prcceeded to New Bedford. Three
persons died after goaing on board the
Dexter. ,

Tri ai uas or VTE ravso

are:-Horace Waterhouse, of Bat, Me; John
Vhite, Pdloe Eciward Island; Y W Fairm-

banie, Gorharv, Me; Thonas O'Leary, lire-
man; E T Brigge, Farber Hanson, ! E
Wrigh, captain, ail of Boston ; A A Pittman,
Brooklyn, teeward ; G D Whitcomb, Hudson,
biana; H W Farnsworth, Townaisend, Maa;
J L Co, Portland, M"; G W Farnwortb'
Townaend, Mass; H W edman, Lawrence,
Mass; E McGarry alia McCarthy, Bomer-
ville, Mass ;k A Phisillip, firt assistant engi-
neer; John Madden, Oharlottetovn, P E 1 ;
T il Hammond, Goldsboro, ie. Four
dead boiles were brought to the olty on the
ueoter. They are ail men. One la noa
Identified. Two axe Identified iu H. Brooks,
of Northboro, Mass.; G. Fred. Chandier, of
Hfyde Park. The ther l asupposed to be a
momber of the firm of Biahardson A Co., of
Clinton Market, Boston. One of the passen-
gers lait wan A. J. Norton, lately connected
with the Bouton Globe, Who was going
South for the benefit of hbbiseaith.
The ledges cn which the Olty of Co!-
umbus stuck was coneidered by marineras
une cfi the mot dangerous points on the
cast. They consiet of a formation of sub-
merged rocke, conatituting a double ledge,
the outer atrata of wh is la calied the Devil's
Back, both ledges belng called the Devil's
Bridge. They are abreasisGaybead Light .
T, e City of Columbus had 80 first.class and
22 sterage passenger, about one-third off
whom wore ladies and children, and a crew
cf fort>' Une. Tise total number of persone
savcdla fiwenity-thre. F1ve deatibadiez
Lave been recovered, and

Oi HUNDBED111 SD NIiETEYn soUrs AIaESOá-t
COU<NrTD Foi.1

The foilowlbg las alist of those loet:-Wm
W Wright and wlle, Boston;; R B Rnd and
wifo, Boxbunry; T K IHale, Boston; LeviJ
Lawrence, Geo H Kelog, Dr'H 0 Bartliette
and wile, Mrs B Kene, residences unknowu;,
Mrs Dr Small, Southsampto, Mas; lost
Beach, Mirs Giban, 1esideno unknown;Oiri
Jai.zl, Torkeish Consul-General, Boston,; A1
J Morton, floston Globie; - Brooks,a
Northboro, Mass; nMr and Mrti s O A
Band and om, Boston; •ara Henryi
Slade, Choeea;. R B Belves, Iltea
and two childre, Mra J Atkineos, Mrs
L Davie, Mrs il J Kellogg, 0 Bichamson and0
wife, E T Hutchinson and wife, 8 Vance, rosi.
donces unknown: Henry L BBacheldoer and
wile, Dorhoister; James A Merrili, Boston;
Henry L Danlels and wiie, C A Jamee, ruai
dnoes unknown; Mrs James Beal and Miss
Baal, Mra Wilcomb, D W Mitchell, J T Tib.
bitta, T A Day, M Sargent, A ammbgs,
D Eaton, G CLase and wife, Ji Durland,
residences unknoona; Mire B J Plnham.
ai Lynn; W Laphami, G R Hammond,
1. D Bull, C Frost, residences nawn;
Jool Nouse, Boston. Steerage-Thse rosI,.
dencesa of noue ai lise following are known:
--Annie Kelly, Bush. Bmilih, G E Godidard, T
McCarthy, i fines, O Udlffin, T S Gidding,
WEB Wright, August Pearson, R Heber, J G
Whitcomb, O G Wilett, Broya, Walke,
Fassett. The lait thrie appled fan <faksts
jou belore the hout cf starting andi thuir fui! I
names were not obtainedi. Oiloe-Brst
maie Ed ar vFn Pieor, of Barnstabli ; 2nd
mate Allen Eldrlidge; of Ohatham, Mass.;
boataal Phllip Clark, of Bouton; quarter
master McDonald, ongineer Arohibaldi Morri-
so, of Boston ; 3rd engineer Caollin, purser
.W 8 Spaulding, ai Boston; 2nd stevardi

Hcme, an'd 33 seiaen, namesa unknown.
Capt. Wright seidi lu addition that about

fa o'clock h-o atepped iste bis rooin to vax -s

hims.ri. Itverycold. Everythingvas
working well. lie went below for a short
time, and soon ater I heard the second mate
in the pIlot-house with the mate, sing ciu,
" Port tse helm." I jumped ont o my room,
tbinking we hadl come across a vesl bound
down the Sound. I then cried our, «fHard a*
port,"andi luthe moonlight saw the buoy a
the Devies Bridge ln the port about two
points forward of the beam sand atout 300
yards distant.

ss IUREDZATELY sararC.

I ordered the englue ta ho reversed, and sheo
backed about twice ber leingth. The steamer
immedlately stopped, and I endeavored t a
head ber ta the north, but she filied forward
and listed over ta port, su that the planhîlire
was about four fet under water. I went ait
and told the passengers to keep cool and get
life.preservers. I nett told the officor toget

the basto ready. The -steamer settied down
aft and rigbted. It was bo wing very Lard
and a beavy se running. We launched a
boat, which was lmmediately cappised. The
sen was breaklng over the steamer's deck, and
the stern being entirely under water, w were
forced ta go up on top f the bouses. I ltaid
Chere a minute, but vo wre qulckly

OmLIED TO TAxe rao T RIgifiNg.

The mate, second mate, chief engineer and
fourtb engineer took ta the rait. i think the
stepmer struck on Lone ock. The captaiin
la positive that ho atruck ontaide tbe, Luoy,
and in tacking drifted inside. The oificers of
ths cutter Dexter say that the wind wasr blow-
ing a gale and a terrible ses wa. rounic ns
they approached the vessel. She eank lu
about four fathom@ of water. The railings on
the bow are t beonly portion of the bull
visible. It was impossible ft row over the
rigging as the bow would have been pound-
ed ta pleces. Men lin the rlgging wore fora.
ed ta jump trto the ses and we caght them
as they aro'e to the surface and pulled thoa
lito the boats. Some of the men could not
swim but nearly every one in the rigging was
saved. Eogene nicGarry jamped from
the rigging. Lieut. Bhodes sprang for
him, but the boat was lifted fteen feet
on a crest, andt i was necessary ta starboard
to avolid being eàpelzAd. Op'. Wright ias
among the lint ta Jhave the ship. Two men
trozen to Etiff as to be niable to relinqtiesh
their bold on the rlgging wre at length the
only persons remaining on the steamer, ex.
cepting the captain. Lt. hodes akedii him
ta jurp, but ho shouted

"lsav rHosE MES IRiST,
they are frcesD." Tntre was io answer. The
osptain then jumped, alt.nough he could not
av es a stroke, anti waa rfscrcd. Leut.
Rib des, nt tise peil cif LjI le~, reecuedthe b
last two men lu the riggicg. One was Mr.
Richardson, who died beiore racbing the
cutter. About 5400 was Blound lu a walet lu
hie racket.

THE VaStIN.
BOSToN, Jan. l9.-'i'he City of Columbus

was one Of the finest vessls on the colast.
Hue was buili ln 1878 by John Rosch & 8.on,
bulit of iron and thorougbly equi pped. Sb@
was rated A 1, valued at $300,000 aid lnsured
for $250,000.

Boaros, Jan. 19.-A corrected liat shows
thsat the lost Cty of Columbus 6ad 59 firat-
classand 22 steerage passengers, and a crew
ai 45. O thesoe 55 first-clas and 15 steerage
passengers and 34 of the officers and crew
were lot. An additional liat o those saved
includes, beides the sixteen taken ln the
cutter Dexter, Roderlok oDonaid and
Thomas Battler, fireman, and a seaman
named Leary.

TE wBBoK
lies a mile and a hall from ishore, cff New
Bedford. The bow li out of water ln about
four fathoms, with tihe upper works gone.i
If the veather -oderates It may be possible
to cave part of the vessel. If wreckers
were sent at once he mlght postbly be
raised.

Tas xoln savzo.
New Basiros, Mass., Jan. 20.-Ten more

persans have bean found at Gayhead Llght,
the high soas baving prevented communica.
tion hitherto. ibey are Wm. Spaulding, of
Boston, purser ; Henry Collins, Taunton,
second assistant engineer ; John Rine, Brs.
ton, firemani; Thomas Butler, Prince Edward
leland, fireman ; Wm. N. MoDonald, Boston,
quartermaster ; Tihomas O'Leary, seaman ;
Michael Kennedy and Edward O'Brien, Bt.
Johan'i Nii., waters; Jas Brown and J. Tib.
bitte, passengers.

Mon Lier Or sav11

foots up to 29. Ta those found t Gayhead
la ta Le aded CaptainS . Vance, of North
Trnro, N.B., who was piked op by the
steamer Speedwell in a lit-boat soiera miles
from wherethe steamer sank, and was thought
to bu dead, but was resnecitated, and may re-1
over. À

A caaEaa usy

of those on th veasel foote up 81 pessengers
and 45 officers, seamen and vaiters. Of this
number 1 pawsengers and 17 of the crow are
saved. The total death list l 97. There
la a posaibility o these figures being altered,
by the discovery of additionsl survivors.

CANAIA vTrIOTs.
Woocroo N.B.-W. B. Bellyea received1

a despatch fiom Boston this morning tihat
Mn. anti Mre. B. Beliyea, their daughteurs,
Mirs.. Atklisn, and two grandoihudren were
pusmengera on tise steamer City of olumbnea
andi ali are mupposed to be lest.

THE IRISII NA TIONALITT
PARTY.

Nav Yoas: Jan 20..-The Worldf's London
letter sapas:-A committee of the Irish parla.
mentary party, lu reporing to Mr. Parnell
uapon election prospecta lin Irelandi, repor
tisat eighty Eiationalist mombers vill be re-
tarned ai the next e'loction, whioh number
vill b. increasedi te ninety if the franchise
qualiftieona are lowered.- Parnell's foliow-
ors vill me lu thse City Hall, Dublin, tise
day befare Parliamsent opene, andi are prepar.
ing a Berce onslaught on Lord 8pesace's ten.-
derneis to Orangomon.

ARC•BIS•OP GIBBONS
Interview with His Grace Of

Baltimore in Rome.

Thie Hoiy Father's Devotion laB uty-.
Love eor t, epope for Ireiand - &
French cardial'a Opinion oen h e.
publi oft ihe United StateA-Diiaw
enee between Frane ad Asserlea,

goar, Jan. 12.-The N. Y. Eeraid corre-
opordent called upon the ArchbIshop af Balti-
more tha day before ho left BLome to bld fare-
Weil sn l ta ascertatu what impression his
stay in the Eterual oity had made upon him.
Il was late for eccleslastical Rame, past nine
o'clock, and the archblsbop was preparing to
retire for the night. Despitethis, he very
ounlderately gave the correspondent tho de-
eired Interview, sud cha tted pleasantly about
mon and thunge in Italy, France and America
for about twenty minutes.

Hie Grace l young ta bear the dignitica
and res;ponsibliffee wbich weigh upon him.
Elle pale, worn foatures til of thought and.
etudy. la his mili grey eyes you read kiDd-
n ses and sympathy with human nature. H
bas net a little of the sacetio look of Cardnal
Manning, but his manner la soit alnd leu
cold. Like nearly all Cathoito ecoleaiaetics of
mark ho has a distinctive Roman utamp about
hie face. You cannot, however, speak go hlm,
aven for a 1ew minutes, without seeing tbat
hi la a thoroughly patriotio Amerloau, and
eminently fitted therefore ta preside over the
labors of the coming national congreat at
Baltimore.

il wE sTART 'ro-Monaowe"

said the Arahblbhop, àand w shai travel
home ins leieuresy fashaon by way of rent,
a town 1am very anxious t ise, dan Vlce...
We shal not bo aorry to have a ile raei,
for our labours bore have beau fatlgsgng.
though, thank God, they have been brought,
to a mot sailftactory conolusin. This ba
been my thîrd 'riait in, orne, 1 est In the
Ecumenlcal Councli fourtean yesrs ago. I
was, lndeed, tihe yngost blsbop lu it. Yea,
1 bave noticed rany banges ia Ramm aas
I first came lere. New nd finestreetabave

esn buait and the city la much Improved
though the old realdents lic-ra regret the de.
ptruction cf many uf the plotaresqire and
winding atreets which gave It Ench a charm.
I muun say thrt the peiople here seem vry
kind and polite ta tbe Baen authorities. ·
belleve they will retain a good impreeslon of
us, and the impression laimutual."

Gorrepondent-Did It ever strike yon that.
the Holy Father was perftectly livo to ils
Wants of American Oatholloa?

Archbisbop Gibbone-Well, perhape net
quite so as to detals, but sInce our arrival, as
soine of us bave had three and even four audi-
ences with him, ho anu hardly have failed tt
learn a great deal. The Huly Father la a-
man of rare and hlgh Intelligence, grand »a
wide-reaching view, and great literary attai*-
ments. Ho bimmeif le the writer of ail tbe
admirable encyclicals whIch have been fessad
of late years. For the rest you may judge ef
the

EAAOTIa er fEU sOLV PATEE

from a remark he once made to me. "cc1an
desiraus ,"said he, "of appealing inil& thinga
ta the good seule and reason of the publia. I
He ls a hard worker. Too often he begins t
give audiences ai eight o'olock Iu he nor-..
Ing, and continues with aearcely auy Inter-
mission for meals ill eight or nine in the
evelnoi. The Holy Father's audiences are
never perfunctory; h does everything
thoroughly, and gives Cathollcs and non-
Catholice alike attention. Porbap bes la oves.
a little more courteous to Protestante than
to.Oatholioe. No; I never had occasion t.
discuis the Roman question with him. In.
our conversation he naturally confined him-
self closely ta Amerloan subjeots.

Your correspondent bore approsched the
subjeot of the recent oongrems, bat the Arch-
biahop nt once grew reserved, anda explained
that l ewould b iaproper,indeed impossible,
fcr him tosayaythin.g,the sohemata having
not yet been shown to the bihops la Amer-
los. Ris Grace's ooticence, however, matters
little, as the pth f 1the schemata bas already
been publiahed. The only pointe of interest
not already cabied to yo relate to the eu.
grant question and the details of highec
ecoleeaistal education. The Holy Fatherý
if your correspondent ls orrectly informedj.
I anxious that special attention should bu
paid to physicial science, with a view to cou-
foudtilng such mon as Tyndall, Huxley, ani
Herbert Spencer whenever thir teachingl-
are fu Dot let yuLrevefation.

Tun cPPa's LOVE VOa iiAnD.

Your oerrespondent next asked Arehbiahop
Gibbon , a£Lève pou aver detoted ayanti.
Irish feeling la the Hally Fatbax'a cou-vera.

ArrbbaihopGibbone--Never ; hàlovez lm.
land, and, indeOed, ought ta love her, for na
nation la tnore true to thse Ohurchs.

After this no sar was said about Rom.
Thse Archbishop tae some minated longe
about lia persnal experteases "I end the

ale a aisi tae, aog othw thini
'lha on cTh cardini i o-an -

preased the bet..ia tis American' Repu.
toa would not inst lon. 'h I muat break up.
satdlheaadgo to plies.' I tld 1 hlm he

vwas resatly mistaken. I salid thsat the Amor .
ican Repunio w as very different from thse
thicg of thse arne name in France, where one

pat had licous. and thse other oniy oppres-
atu In A~merios there vas equal llberty
for all "

IBooni after pour orrrespondent rose sud thse
Archbishop esoortedi hlm ta the door, sheoot,.
banda hoa xly anid withdrew,
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o! Ie great reformation, plemse your majesty, o heal odour siat 7te rous önur thART IC T E U ENS EC ET muly, hknVranel:î of-<> pirtua gracde i5uig wba*;hI51l*ereu. tées h

R TeT HoEQ U E E N YSeSE C RETfe so- e.' osi f y.Lord Lei deStdi. Th refor . lot a

E isbah sw fo ,telnuage land tons me again orave vour majostys ardoi; " and for

W M E EHApT ER XxxIX. - <ounti ued.> 0 t1à c ar th a h a d uspected her of form. lending his kne, he pres tidthe mini . pro

J KA I T E e luXi . nd.) ing sem . d k plot, sud m as well dispoe d tari.tElI ERardi lad be leaned against the wall te approve i1,-though he knew not ut the mo- Leook at lbt"t s théqusnt; thererligt I
PC and begun to look about, when he observed ament eetly whaitwas. f eegbtaleit t cesitle. tthéportraitofbl

dgurL rising p, es if through ene of the tomb- "Your graece wa about t epeakf sa h Ea fLeiester.d Murry, declinng the th
atones, and quickly approsah hm. Te ideaollaid ho. favorNeyI must o res umraysoo ar." te w

figure was that of the 0ountts of Harring- "O, 'îws rely of the dukel; e i very lavai "I m it met porepumo epea Eliil
fion, younghn irse tlehor? 4 he ng 11,e'wo command thee now,Éhat we van rno heUC « ~~hm a watet ho hreIt hiAhur u hDarnley, the king consorf." longer conceal le without prejudf e taOour etelUhesad.,AIl y, yen;Yong, as eion dt" e d va ." o wn o nr. Verily,whe n e saw IL for the cas

e lek f Xrn rtclia and re i 'i. &Il lI o Iroublc -m .". A .Th o , bn applord," nrepl ed th é countess, ra. lymew a given 10 ore habt, i oW re- fie t im e this m orning, v e lttle though ti t hig
.ek s Heaih ad rel a the uubie i - aTenm lsold, repontiegd e t spot omrewghatg." should slip to easily fromu our fingers. And Ia

dnt bi is t De emsuc enadlesut quittc, anawy nd dola> ne "A ver' glibertine, thoghPtIlamers " lest of aill did we suspect it would s oon ary

able â'iucregss IcS len aiie acur t forIhelo ladanger.d I hai romain hre n11 "Ballers hacllned tola mres>b.o fell Into a brother' hbagd, and a brother, too, con

a ebouIcaslterminatdthhn nncervuew.rnartohreportbathgILer.Who had so exalted au opinion i o ner purity; dl
'CT htuihasterm nted herself between two Ah, ml, the thought just toucbed me, but the designs of eaven are iscutable?" do,$l bewquee d monuments, that complot- that he might become jalous of the Italian The earl examled it closely, but fald te and

'Ug a1ncbe.yrt Citrtrr' Little Li% r Pîls re eqn l o]Y mccuce l d b]er p ison , o l ath a the e arIlbad Bizzio, whom the qu en eem eth t o regard recognislfe the atures ln the faint light. and

1Ilr1bliceiCtiersPtiOt LicnganaalmresqsHytrod upon her dres-sbiere he pr- with so favor.' «Keep IL thon," she sald, pushing IL bch bac
auable.in ConLpion, oi aswrapped€luranggtinBodnet;iahsud tIen-" g ho bandedl it over; "keep it till the daylight Ho

thi annoyingcoini twile the a o it correct et
.tdieorders ofthe stornachstiruilte thei :cloak, with a mask under ber hood, and vas "Snh bthiLga oft breed troubles." coaend thou'tbs boerabletedist lahoe
jaregulatertebowels. restnygf ngalfi a headstone of one of Ay, troubles for the bumband and the betweeri the portraits of the Ear of Leicester ei.

A 0resingagaitd aand of David Bissio."? app
m ilIc graves. The sari nnoovsred, kueit down, wife." u es vaBhne. p

.d kiEed ber band roversnuti>.laAnd sometimes for the e";hl "lO David Bissio I hat may atB man, and

"Weil, my lord," she began, l abalf whie- IlNey, I seO not how tlti l y be." undar your grace'favor? and

Ach-- VE'y 1-piltlLo hose h Os Cbv u ittle ire t0 waste in 94 Marry, My lord, tbou mttkt b@eshoit.sight. "The portrait Iktelf meaneth but little,"the

aetctthioditiario .bot per wed. Lut ue suppose that our betr- ed; think sgain.I responded the queen; dibut being found l ont
mately their goodneadoen notendevrernd the frd te in the councl room to-day, "i zslo might le dielssed iln disgrace." the queen's he:t chamber, wlth a love verse vo

whO intr yways tfi he s litbcct owd ee, sintrly nrparoed for the " Ab, he l e îenominea of Bome and the on the back written by ber own band, iL had noe

.Êo witotthe tieyIcieetd teSiva.àCardinal of Lorraine; ta dismis him would a sign.Ifioance which may nt le ieasIly mie- Loi
-our gîjee>h I avé had timely be difficult. ' taken. Heep it, my lord; il belongeth not ta lnA Plesseon uthet score m ir Thomas ilN y, Ithe king 've cais for je aouy, me. IVs thy ister's ; o keep iL afly, for we the

hitnton onrled courteouly. h - would grieve ta have IL faillInto unscrupulous Ehl

Tathebiqu Illay laiteii Pamplt iwhe-, 9'Ab, goc sud iwell." " Gause for joalousy " nterruited Eliz., bande. When the morrow comes, thon caust thi

a te ,cargrer f oamt.m lOur isIt ecre L wtheiri d Yt, mcthlank. undonour grao's faver, btbtterjudge of the likoness." the

met de Lt oa L or pi vcr it wh th Ye, metinnjeeyy m ogh r bave epared me "Aà'y, didst not mean so, your majestyVI " "Enoughl' raid the earl; «enoeugh, gra. the

arycot ta 1k'. cre r tEito vril . sm it,. ra nch ci t he buialliation I underwent before ;Wel, e it se, s the u wilt; have cause, clous a dam; I am satilsfied." of t

tley c.-trictl vtgnLl two n a nchgr . ftei abasador, and, in especial, or made t: bave cause-c: b4. induced or "Ah, botter thon mert still incredulous," wie
purgiO. but by tliZir getie Oest:ucn i eail tefowiiiabaedrs n

»CrhCYI,. 3irelle u 25 "nI I n a.'r V fbore thereverend De oTFOS, nnd ths young etempted te have canse-the ni. vo.lb be responded Elizabetb, drawing her breath long '

nbldr .ggists cvoyiv oerL or m :mftyrt. M efvltor ethe samo; eh ?' and na th- q ucen uttered the and adly>; for e cn foreee many heart. aiar

CAR TER or'D lI eNt 1by, "l Piu e replied Elizabeth, " bo u ert words, she unk h r v ooe t o .the lowest burning , maybhp murder, sp Ing ng from forj

thEe bu Calvuintt ; and, moreover, It suit- whisper, and agan looked caulously round this secret, whlch thy rude and unguarded our
New York City. 'd use n uder tuch weighty suepîclona, to the graveyard. speech kath compelled us ln our defence to thr

accord theo a better receptIon." A long Interval of dcad sIlence followed reveai." ci

- aTrue," aid the ear], bowing low, s If ln tis last observation cf Ellzabeth, during 99Nay, miot gracions modlam, I thank thee mai

THE ONLY ubrûission to ber supreme wil, "Ibutll began which both we"e busy' r6filting va the new right heartily for the discloaure; for verilyt o b
THEO L t lear that hereafter, throngbot the inter- idem. The earl, bowever, raise" lis head a and lndeed, it bath lifted a great burdenfrom 14

àý course wiln wbloh your grace might plise te last, and muttredt, half to himself, '9 If I but my conscience." "l

þorGo: our poor eervant, your Majesty May thouglit -- "l IFrom thy conscience? and how mayÉ tat tg

NDRAKEhave mades too high an ettimatOe ofM future - What, my lord.?" quickly demanded the be ?'et
patience undereuoco sver Itrals." queen. 1;Your majestysali har. Since our hit

CU R E The qucen Lit herlUp, and anaweredthat "Thatshe-ctitted uch asusicion.' lte discoifiture, and during my flgîtE

she trustd no prudent a mac althe anerl!of tWeil, and then?' from Biggar, I bave offen beu thInk- hur

FO R Murray would hardly again put her lu oa de- " Then she ought f isaffer the cause- lg how wev might nake use of the young the
licate a posliion, before the court, as te com- quences." king's jestonles t bring about the dismissal aws
pel ber t e tir lt reD s lim an audience, or "tHa, ha think'et thon shea blamelesa ? " of this Bizzie, and thul interrupt the corres. frt

Loss of potite. avow hr hostility to the Queen of cotilad. " I ver thougnt so" pndence, which, to the great detrlment «

. toS op p tmaa, - < NaÇ I had solicited a private interview, idWhat pure? unsallied 1» of religion snd the state, ha bath carrlad treu

Indgeston, Sour Stomach, as ou majety will pléase tosremember; "Ay, as a very augel " on with the oatboVc powers. But, net. pare

abituaI Costivenoss, and by a rght secret sud trusty meusger," "'sIdesth! mats, tbotlrt but.% chid ; auy, a witbstanding the ennouragement I have tg

ploded Murra. very simpletoe ln encht mitter. I., ha !" had te regard this mons as lawfn, under ku
S , ck .Hedce an Biousnesse.iy,-andobtained>it'too; butun- she ejsculated o'iv' and eteairily; "hast the untoward cirumstances ln which w "

c . 1 *1,Ur ; 'uckiiy thou hadat shown thysell publily in lived o long about the Luvre, sud know s find iournelves placed, yet, I sinit confese, I dri

.......... _ur_ m tp ee, tnd thus com pelled us t refupe Il! tle of woman " head some misgivinge ea the same. Now, But

DO .TOU 0»% SIPl.T';G 1cr F.Mnr thI>' nqiet. Well, enougb cf Ithis. And "tAh, madam, Mary .nuart wne3tver ncc, however, tbat l'ai lully eaatiefdad o cthe la e

ac .~a oles riy. voii tr o . A-druT. fr , nfr o wn"lord, wh t are thy future designt while in France, t akîctced e. a tought woman's dishoor my acruples have vanish- the
'Sî Leo t( Otii ,,. r ° t b ool'and' agaiat honesty,"repied thé earl, andlin sucb ed, and therefore It lhat I thank your ma. A

7 . naardtncsoi r0i trlzçd vorrn am " I hmere t receivealour mîjîaby's vai- a lous au made ilmpcneibie for Elibeth t jesty Bo siucoerely.» tie
gtr n"i:i Turoo., tmed-r . scon manda tbereon," repltid the ea:i cautionualy. doubt his incerity. "But this jealousy, Il once excoted, ad val

'.50 aair' t .. mi.à.oeb !Ah thou[lrt beccming somewbat re- "8spected vwol], he Il no. But doît thina, tastened ln a beart s fiery m thft of the nett
*de.t4ua for wring, "ll r 60 r' p0, ,cigaL.B s fo wor.Iu a ',rtido . 5roin W. ve e" enan''fr l my lord, a veman like her, young, and a young kIng, may leadi, I femr, te Blasio's mur- thes

r r ook. *'3Etuui otorer n a seiiit or Nay, but importan t affdrairequire tobe widow, ould so long keep up a famliiarlly der, or te Pame crime equilly terrible and -

n "Enir n arsorsîo e. notlZ rei ouwell thought on, and delicately managed, so secret as report npeaketh of bi ee scandalouis." es,
jwýuenaits.Fo. fo arcla Arolt veY pork lO. pourm uasty." BiBlZo snd the Queen of Set?, ithout dan. "We cannOt always foresee or provide ant

. nFair and true. ger to her virtue ?" againt conequence, gracions madar."

"And -eighty bargaina demand mch care "Niay, I lad not yet learne. te lorm se "Nay, but tbat would be an unpardonable see
snd caution tue an estimate of oman," ho r-sponded, crime, and most likelyt t nvalve the queen carr

leBruu etariy. ta diorace sud iufamy."1 cgAn Old Soldier's -1s et-'.''""°-''m.A8 Ay, vraily ; your majesty would bargain Again the queen filt humbled and rebuked, "And what thon? that infamy would tend eg

EXPERIENCE. fcr the duthronoment oft ary stuart, and 1, but he lad a point to gain, and she would to diminlah the number ofb er frIend and pace
as an eiqalvalent, for your majesty's recog- gain It, even at the risk ef losing the earè lacrease that al ber enemies, and, mayhap, W

"Calvert Texas, nitond i tmy title, as s pr'tector cf Scot- good opinion. eventually lead te the total overthrow Of befo
'ay 3,1 82. land.'" " Ah, because thon bast kept thyseif aloof Ppery in Scotliamud. rm

'1 iLh to M press my :' :ion Of the Elizabeth hardly anticipated e explicit frora their eoclety," she caid jokgly. 'Ab, marry, my lord," sad the quon, one
vhflîîa blqualitios of a declaration, aud Il somewbat startledb er. "lMayhap Bo, your gracie." lauging slightly, "thou'at recovered ti7 thre

"9 he duad tel nor talen, my liege,' "Raid Thou hait saon Rindolpb 't Lit 'rood T' foresight most wondrously, and opened a long depe

.A ers Cher. - rectoral Murray, seeing th.3lec.t bis worde produced;' " The envoy ?" vlota before us which bath hitherto beu brea,
Il 0and ittre le not suilicient lightb ore by "Ay; he bath observed muich of her Inter- elosed. 1 1ear me, na teess, the end may- bi.
whLub to rend ech other's counatenance. There. course with the Italian sud confirma the gen. Lat juetify the means an n tsad busineas." low

I c"ogh remedy. fore le Lus o bitate notatak our thought"oral report." "Truly, ne, if lthe menus be unlawful; but ci

Si Chrchil rmjut bfore ULy. M- tarat 1 marrd to the mot "Ah ! doth not guit desve punhment
v ole at Vik burg, I oentracted a e- ptowerul Catbcie peer in Britain, and likel> 9 "Nay,h hathi oven known them sup atone, "Ay, ver ly doth I l; but, my good lord, thy T
cereid, ihtrmi.ted.i danmgerous thave Iesue, whicnt, luiandaut of your ma snd at late hours., ,al for religion and the statbte hae onwhat ofi
ser . tifocumnLory stCrei, oncrc, ou nasrinc jest3f, Will De beir apparent te the wo " Alcuel humph i' blindtd tee to the truth of the case? Doet and
weron cameda 1outr sre, he tu r, nasn crows?. "Yen, truly; sud wen ho lay Ill two not understand thie miniature was found be- gray
fursoEm remedy, I wRas urged t try Ar es'Doubtlesa." menths gone, ae seldomn left his bed fthe the qeen' marriage, and tborore calv
cm"IW Pi an-rott.a". ' The child willbe educated a Catholla, chamber." sbould not b taken usaa prol ofher criminal sho

I didL-o sop, a sherPETOLy sL-oittmne ,, under the eye of France, nrnd your majeat'5 "Ah, but plages your majesty, she bath attchment alter it? Sotherefore, thonumut ie i

e, fur liiiy use, tndETALutt onntl b personal Influence ln the state will diminsh dond the sme go-'d office to Melville-hath nt le too ready te thnk evil o ber as a had
, foinvr fatly us-nedy fhr tiae fotnd ittog e uthe exact ratio as It years incrense. I tended hlm eveu lie a itter." miefe, whatever thon mayst think of her e a the 

di aut rd. J. W. be e d t ra ELL . need not tell your grace th t mon w shp ':W eil, mol,' muttered Elinabeth, Iabe w dow." - coffi
the rirg, not the setting sun." may be Innocent-it'e very posHrle; and 1 e' The amorous widow maea but a sorry first

Thouanuds of testimniuulais crrtify 0to the "Ay, truly, nd with fair roon." speak o far buttfromn r 'ay, rolph, and vife, please your majesty,"' reponded the ceOm
prompt curo of al bronchiai and liung la your majety then prepared tamely te the tbousand other belie-vers ln L Lguilt, may ari," unwilling te abate a jot of t econvia- elo
aUeIWotiont., by the use of' Avl,:n'.. sClîni ubmit go this coming cvil, and resign thyeit be mistamn, and M tmost heartifydo I hope ao; .tion he flt and esired to fé i e l i diter's

ctions, b ei t 'euseofitab!n,tneyo i - t the chance s of tim e and lfte t decide for for sire e thy stalor, my lord, a ay >ery' guilt as the nly foundaton loft him, o n uand
striLtBeti n a erit y lreat eyy. or igalnst y ou; or if not, bath your nmajety good cousin. Ah, grieved would i b whicl t construct a plot for her rnin. Ing

yet dlscovered a remedy ?" ta think poor Mary o an bd lest rhor-thatl "As thon wilt have Il mo, thon, my lord, be knec
rtttArL.rt IU T Nay, 1 cannot bethink me of aught, save without which oman te nothlng. And no, as thou sions responsible for the cousequences," ln n

another triail of strength betwae thé Pope to any secret proofs of e agulty intercounrse saId the queen, In a toue iof ealgnation. " Au us p
Dr. J. C.Ayer& Oo., Loweil,Mass. sud the Congregatlon." Vth thi Bizzlio, I shall say nothing; they for ourself, we wash Our hande ciehar of the le

Sold by ail Druggistà. "Ah, &hat battle might be fought sud may aise be calumulies." urngracious and scandalous aff tir." A
mon two years hence, please your "i Secret proofa i' "repeated the earl; "come "I uunderstand thee ol, muot gracious and Cour
majesty, If Mary had mot mariled, and they from eye-witnesses?" right royal madam, and so I pray our nme- dere

TUE AMERIGAN PRIELATE AND T HE John IEox ere taught te love blood. 'Nàay, my lord-; I dare not." jesty to let the matter rest. &nd now may , tere,
POPE. shed iess, aud forbearsnou more, and lire pea- " Speak, plesse yOur mujesty, I am ni- lu conolusion,venture to remind your rnajeEty "lI

kox., Jan. 16-Cardinal Simea, ia n nu.n pie been reasonerd with by' seible sud God- so bonund rp lu thé daughter os Minry of Loa- that tis late bravi bath lefit me vithout mov
(erfe poteds>, raiéc tié morca e aring men, rather than drivon by> brainless raine, albeit ee s te daughter o! s»y o'vn mens>' or credit ?" "I

lates fa rb peelirrdy pasd ptleimricr demasgogueosund mmd entînsias itocrek. father, ihat I smI.I shrink from thervelatona, " That'e a great misfortune, miy lord."' fing
Nbop, ho said, receivec dsecret printed in less bostîil> ty to:R ne. Thlen, the baitle fer The more uhe is gulty', rhe loss scruples sto e' A>y, trly', but one your grace cani easily' the
atructions as tire rennit cf tIheconferencn wîth the succasalbon ralght bave been easy> foughat eur futur. course. Se I pray your Inaesty' to rmedy'." T]

liiPope tebanvyeit h perysd von without Iinther aid irom yocur spak freely." " Nay', onr exchequer le almost bankrupt" a c
cunoil ai Bsliocenv Th ietractlu'mI injisty ; but, mishamppily, Leo te nowr king "uirs i ni> lord;i not for '(ho vorld would "Thre Earl et Loecester eau replenlsh it, vice~

thenbe debated and perhea amerided. When consert, anud wîi exert ail is influ. i rovesl whbat I knowvof ber." mi liege.' gnou
adopted b>' the connaît hrey' will be returnred <nce, <.1he whloh lu very i-iear) te c:ounteraot " Keow ef her 7-sud frcmn a reliable «"Marry, he averreth we lave already> ex- the
to Be sud tha Hoiy See will car.firm thern every mutiler effort af thre kirk, sud t.o crush sauree ?" hausted hia cafteai: n thelesu vo must on- voti

ah thécnnivorImtitd1ltnTfytre heos ai the G'av!r.ht party. More- " No more, my lord, ne more. Think a deavor le prevail an lis lordship ta lend Ite "I
asoviducanncla fo1r thg U itedes.r They> oe I doubt; not 'a price le already m'at on the wele ofiMary s lhon bat aven thought, fon help fer tis lent. Take theé cire, loir. thoe
a!provdeamol tersc thminP, b>'de td md os Bouthe, Kirmaldy, Entrven, sud thé inayhap île stll deservaa thy' good opinion. over, thon implicate net ourself luil>th turb
igene es e! tho timer, at ao a rae I-rest whoe lave ten part lu this BIggar aI- For myp ovn part I arn grieived to think I rudertahingî; fer an thon do, b>' ont royai il

licl eegsistom noe chalstcalhis fair; ad o, or neproeet 4 thern b tte lavé said aught te make thee douat ef her honer than'it find ne more stera and ean- lu
tor sd caij ,'J ol- h uaIn.chancdai a second rising. innocence ; nor, varily, w'ould i lave utteres temptuous than va appearedi lts morniug in H

cii ai let - cLter thes> ctaih Elizibetir panurd for a moment to refleot, a cyllable, badet throu not r >oked i,.e ithl thé council amsaber?" lor,
dciplin e rea c utr anîîe ors after lth nrt had dont, speakingr, anid then, il>' oolai speeheof angeiic innocence, and EIlinbeth nov rose, and tok thé earl's atm rein

pic.nicr, fua sd che atraunnr autinionely' feelit lor greaund, venrturedi le other suc.h Dilly' prejudics." te support her, serons th1e graves anrd tomb. whlf
Senprove sud inaian Ohr tlan ole tsudt make, a auce"tion. "ts rheorr, then, ne slter- " Then jour muejest' tiniketh hor guity',' atones, ta whre the Countes. of Harrington bee
te ort thé béat mteieprevn;native-," she iota, pessing her linger tc lin peruistedi the eari. lìnpatiently awalted the termination of their day,
srror metodpf pesevin ip, and looing thounghtli; "and maDt " Nay, my> lord ; my thoughts asore> mywn?" long interview. As the>' passed thé cornor of Gem

prprt'thé natien bloo forward to a satholie succes. " If I couldi but believo it," he mnuttered, thé old lvy' vall opposite to miern thé cous
<.rten Pil ut e sien ?" lottiug his headi fall, snd leaning is foldedi counteeu la>' hidden lu the deep shadow, a "'j

foude wtteLiver " utn Nay'," observed th1e carl, perceiviug ths armesonhiiskneées. tall figure, in a looue black drest, ebepped
Tisas ylcnnatheyaeetrel nie rute in lin bith spot e with somé healtation, "1 l I ble silence wmhich both nov maintaluod before thora, snd la a coarse voiécerno. vwhe

ov>'repet. On tra iipoeIm pray' jour mnajesty to be lois resu yed vithu for a is», the one saating thé effect of tire nanded them» to hait. Thre vords seemed ..-.
upnoespe. ntrawllpoeheuoe 'whose blfe hoe been dedicatedi to the wel- poison ehe had Infued, sud thé other begin. te cme with m sathorittive a honei, thai th1e "Ianeft.ais fané cf IScoland; and viho, experience niay' ning te feel thé nov sensations lb créated, qureen half uhrleked out. 'fues

Texs ts listening to a boy preacher nsamed bave taught y our majeity', a be seafely' momething vue heard to fall, sud ring sharply «"Stand back i " said tire earl, reoognilan time
G. sunei~ ituto vîh uuléuecste 8o usa. y on the flas at thé eails fiel. . i a moment thé voli and figurie!o the mat

Ayer's 1Pillecur onatipator, improve the liego, for, un 1 mistake not, your grace hbath "He tooped to plOk lt up. Purltan prescher whom ho had -m t du u the thle
appetite, promote digestion, restor healthy alredy hit on Rome plan for aur dliverance. ' Give It to me," aid the queen quickly; bill, alter hie expullon from the palace-' prieb
totion, sud regulate every fouction. lbey "Verily', ne," she aid, raising ber head "git's but a minature." "stand back and lot us pas. "Why coment Danil

re pleuant to take. gentIe In teir operation, over the tombatone, and looklng about, lest ' Wbose miniature, eh ? my Lord Lei- thou bither at thlaour ?' fi vi-
yet thorougb, searchig, and powerfui lasub. sorme one might be lurhing around. I can coate'e" Psaid tCh sari, unonscioes .of the " To meet'Etlzabeth Tudor, where i my one
ding disease. thlik of nothing that promiseth succes. A indelioccy of the question ; for the previous rebuke ber without fear f 1the gallo wa." "

A Philadelphla mn has patented an Elsa thought ocoumred to: me, bunt-lut-heal-' conversation Lad se excited him that hd knew .' Pool, thy mad zal wil deitroy ai out "iA
WhoSler fornae. The queen beeltated. not wel1lwhat hehsald. plans." sal"ilpeak, pleuse your majesty; I arn listen- "Niay, Sir Earn ; thon art over bld to u Nay, James Stuart, bult thy sinful dallyt- g I

ocLatîs aIn OcLD.--A young girl de>- lg." : pea s h 'I ' Ing with woman at the hour whIen Heaven theJy regretted that eh vas s colories and "0 i nt wa nothing to deauerve s morensam's d Pardon me, gracions madam. I humbly calleth thee te Its work, wll bring the vea Thosld. Her nfca-wa to white, and ber lande cnsideraîon-a mre !dea.1 rave your gne'e pardon; verily I spoke geance of the Lord upon nu. Woewoe te thee haveand feet f1et m tbough the blocd did not cfr- siAy, but great vents sometimes grow out withontathought." If th'y sickle ruaste t that should bé cutting inventsantate. Alterg one botle of Hop Bitters lad of more desa." ' . Doubtlées, my lord; but why should the the field of thy Master-outtig down the d"been takou abe wuafi iii reansd beulîlrleati 44Trco, mheu ooufided ticcautious sud ex. Ides of!ae:Dictaturé e aur poossoencolt up bram bieand thorcataieup thev heui. Batl
girl Iu tire town, with a vivacy a ind ieer. priecsd lande.! ,s asuddenly the thonght of the Bari of L. And thou," ahopadded, ohm!>' athdreug the tT
franess of mind graiifying t er frtenee. ' And, moreover, what isacalled crime some- cogter?" queen, thon who abouldat be an Esther ifn "

Joe Howard says that WillIam H Tnder. tlimes give bixth te grau bieslings." iPublia report, mayhap, bath ansaolated the court, and a Judith ln Bethuits, hast been A Ibut woud give $10.000,000 for a n w nose uJalled ciml what rmeanest thsou by that? these two great personages ln my mind." wantoring with lowd courtiers at home, and the Pand $10006,000 mre te lave th e curl taken IFrm the passions of Honry VIII., which "Report of what, air?' .suffring many a degenerate Oa. to betray El!o-t of bis fat lips. men bave called rlminal,sprung b first act NAY, pluse your majesity, itil; I be- God's people iuto the anda ef au enemy ceuni

ore dreadful than Eoloernes. Ay, who
nu shouldst have called around thoe and

ken counsel with theChabrises und Carmisels
the deliveranee of God's people. But1
ophesy unto the that an hour will come,
tisabtthT do-
tgisbold'» 't'rrupldthe esari, or thoul
ng the whole court about ne."
" Nay, James Stuart,» continued the en
ueliast raislng hl voice still higher. 'i
Ll speak and spare not, for the Lor hat
immanded me to proclaim the judgment
hath deoreed against the breakers of ib
rnal covenait; yes, ard the more lm
eclal against those h hsb ,raised to the
h pTar:ea, to serve unto: hi people a
mpu to guide thoir'steps t thoesanotu
y of bis prusence, but who have be
me etumbling blocke and rocks of scai
. And I tell thee,threreore, Elisabeth Tu
r, that the eye 0 1thi Lord la upon thee
d upon thy heart, and upon thy thoughts
id upon tby worke, and upon tby eecre
ckslliding, and that the vengeance of
even shall overtale the, and wltheî
oe up, If ·thou dont not repent of thy
il doinge whiist the Lord may yhld b
p::ased, and take up the eword lu t hÎand
di mite the Philistines, and the Amorites
id the son of Jeroboam, who have broken
gospel covenant, and take the money trom
the iron box, and from the fold of th

lfskin, and give unto him whoa ven
iw tandeth beside thee, and whom the
rd bath called to be another Baul
the battie that muet he fought with
powera of darknes. Woe, woe t thee

lzbeth Tudor, if thon holdest back in
I onr day Pof need. Wou te thee If

children of the promise are driven, by
sword of the unrigbteous, from drlnking

the water of lie, whilst thy band can
eld a sceptre or thy coffers yield gold."I
Hoid tby mad speech," again cried the
, wben the exhausted fanatic bad paused
an instant to take breathI; ' hold, or by
hopes of deliverance I'll poniard thee

ough the wlndpipe.'"
Avaunt I begone, thon presumptuous
s," persistd ithe preacher, "and think not
bridle the tangue of the Lord's messenger,
O great God i" ejaculated the queeu
ok-see those people.",
Who ? Where 7"
Entering the gravoyard. See, they comeo
herward. O, lot us fly,"
iway, I boeg cfthee,"entreated the earl,
riedly addressing the preacher, "and trust
cause of God and the kirk to ue. Away,

ay, brother, I beseech thee, and breed no
tber ovil to this lady."
Who la he P' nqufred Elzsbetb, In a low,
mbling toue. The orl turned, and wbis.
ed something in ber ear that startled her.
Am, John Knox1 is It ho? I had not
own hlm."
Ay; poor man, cur defeat at Biggar hath
ven hIm te the very verge of maduase.
stay, I prsy your grace; hold back with.
hadow of this Wall; we cannot now quit
cemetery without meeting these people."
t the earl's suggestion they retired can-
Lsly, stop by stop, til they reached be
1, and thon hid themselves behind the
tles and fera that grew by the aide of
old ruin.
It?à but a funeral," whiepored the conat.
"and doubtless of some one ltely oixe-
ed, or mayhap asoaesinated."

ost likeliy," r'eplied the qusen, "for I
but four mourners-hardly enough to
y the cffin."
Look, they baye halted."
Hueh-speak low-they'ra within a few
es."
rhon the 11ttle burial party stopped
ore the open grave destIned to receive the
ains, &nd laid down the body beolde It,
of the cofin bearera, motioning the other
e ta kneel and pray tor the repose of the
arted spirit, drew a black stole from his
et pooket, and quickly tbrowlng it about
neck, began ta reoite the deprofuindi In r
but distinct and solemn voice.
A Popish priest," whIapered the counteis.
Rush," said the queen; "clisten."
he man who bad taken upon bimself the
e of the priest, on the occasion, was tail
erect as a statue, and habited lu a long
y gabardine that descended below the
e of hie legs ; bis feet were without
e or sandal, and hie white hair fell over
aboulders lu great profusion. Wheu ho
reoited the usual prayera prescribed by
ritual, and assistod he cithere to Iy the
n ln the grave, he proceeded to cat the
shovelful of earth on the romains, se-
panying the Act with the usual words
wly and solemnly pronounced.
Bremember, ton, thon art but dust,
unte dust thon shalt return ;" thon, sink-
the ehovel In the looe mould, and

eling down bimseif beside the grave, soid
the same solemn volce, "dBrethren, let
ray for the seul of Giovanni Marasohl,
queeu'a physician."
s the lest words foi upon the ear of the
nten of Harrington, sbe t'rted and shud-
d. "I knew not of hie death," she mut-
d, looking round feaniat i at the queen.
eard your majesty wA - order hie re.
al from the lower dao i. to the--"
Hush,"' said the latter, p1.IM ber foe
er ou her lip, szid furtivel y gtancing at
earl.
he figure of a woman e!osely wrapped lnu
oak, snd who had came late for th1e ser-
,noir stolo noiselessly behind the little
p, and touched th1e venerable old man on
arm as he rose up aftor finimhing his dé.-
on,.
Father," said the figure, "i b ave brcught
th1e letter then weot'nt of." The tall min

ed slowly round, sud revealed th1e
but noble countenance of the Gaber-

ie.
e had 1eis the cavern in WLfr »j 1-f-
shortly after the mssacr«, e stor the
•ins o! th1e unfortunate Dr. Marasohi,
h, oontrary to his dying request, had
burled ln Potter's Flild on the previous
sud now exhumned by s few of Nell i
er's bru sty followers, to be deposited lnu
ecrated ground,.
The letter," repeated the Gaborlunsle.
Ay; dont not remeomber lu tho caveru',
n I oonfesaed te thse econorning ·the

ld, I know nothing herset ofbth com.-
on, good womasn. This is not a

-and place te speak cf rsh
er. Oome biher, onut of hearing of
a men, il thou wouldt consault me as a
t?" -And ho ed ber away from his ceom-
loe, and, a it happened, within four or
feet of where the queenn sud ber party lay
saied ln the fera."
lr's a right welgbty matter," father.
Ah, well, proceed, and tel! lb underthe
of confession?
It reapeoteth the ohild Nell Gower told
of."
e queen gasped for bresth, and :would
screamed ont, had not the counte8s pro-

ed ber.
'he ohild she bath been nuraing .for the
of Lelcoster?" aid 1the Gaberlunle.
'le same."
nd what knowest thon concerning it ?"
'hie letter, e plesse the, reverend air, la
iroof of its parentage.''
isbeth's head now tell agauint the
tems's bosom, and the slight groan

n which followed It made th@ari turn qulok

le I 0ber snAesty ill 1" ho inquired.I IL Nay," replied the countea 'Ile rothing-
, the cold hath slightly .afected her. Benet disturbed, my lord; heh will revive prs.It sut>'.

ilt sulteth iot my Office," said tbe Gab.
' lunzle, il to bave aught to do with sach lotI tors. Nothless, I shall keep it, lest i; breed
h mischief la thy bands."
t John Knox, who had ail this time been
s sitting on =«e of the tombstones, lu a deep
R and absorbing reverle, and totally unocon.

scious'of what was passing before him, now
looking esuddenly 1p, saw a man standing laI front cf ar open grave, 'wearing a prlest'am etols about his neck.

" Whoart thon, i presume thus to prac.
. isa thy mummery at this solemn hour and
, place?" h cried,sprngingoff the tombstone,
s and confronting the Gaberlunzie.

t-'An, thon here?" ejaculated the latter,
)f tepplng back and gz'ng at the excitted
r preacher. "I thought I had lefi thee ln Edin.burg.0

o -a am where the Lord .willetb, Henry
I Howard.
ar aEver, ever on my traok.. And what

wouldet thon now?"
" Arrest the lu nthe name of justice, for

protsling Papistry ageinht the law of God
and of the state; for luasmuch as thon hast
led away the children of promise fronm th@
living waters to quench ther thiret at the
stagnant pools, where they sicken and die;

e for laboring to set up again the idole we hav
broken lu the temples of Baal ; for baving

f done these ovil thinges, I now summon theo
o tthe judgment. Cana before the jadgeu'cl

the land, that they may condemn tdee te
n dbath for thy abominations." Aud eelzing

the Gaberlunzle by the arm, ho attempted t
e drag him away.

lIn the midet of this altercation the sari and
the two ladies escaped unobserved round the
corner of the wall, and were soon on thek
way to Hampton Court.

d What," exclaimed the Gaberlunizie, push.
ing back the excited preacher, "ldost not s e
we are five, and thon'rt alone ?"

«Five I I am stronger than fivo thouand
Assyriane," repiled Knox.

" Away with thos, madman, and trouble innot. And ye men," lhe added, turning to bia
assistants, who now seemed dispoeed to take
part ln the dispute,"touch hlm not, as tho
fearest my displeaure."

" Nay, I will drag thae to the jadgmenr
persisted KUnox; 'yea, oven should 1 die u
the effort ; for thon art aun emiseary cf
the evli one, and I would be as a
traitor to the Lord to let thee escape. Comae
wretob, and reslst not," he vociferited, lay.
ing holid the priest by the breast of ais gab.
ardine; "come t the j udgment. thou nosu ci
sin, thon slave of Anticbrit, thon - "

t Away, dpmon of hell ; for thon but net a
drop of human blood In thy heart," cried the
Gaberlunzie; begene, and tempt me not
urther; and wrenching the preacher's hand

from hie breast, ho flung him boack with such
force seto hart him to sthe gronud.

It happen d that, lu falling, he stzuck
against a gravestone, and ont bis check; but
though the blood flowed freely froa the
wound, over Iis tuff and jerkin, he was noth.
Ing dainted, and instantly etartlng on li
feet was about to rush a second time onble
prey, whena the earl seized him by the armi
and beld him back.

"iAvaunt1 keep thine bands off, Jamet
Stun," cred ho, struggling tofree himeel,
"I command thee, let me go, that I may emite
the idolatrous soncl Baal, and bring him ho
fore the judges of the land."

s Hush, bush," said the earl, hissing the
words lu hie car; husb, thon maniac; Ilby
our hopes of deliverance, aun thon but speas
Ithat naro $gain, l'il poiard thee as I would

a do."
« Unhand m and bgone, backslilder sud

traitor; unh.nd me, that I may sei. thi
Amaleklte priest, or I hall curse thee In the
name of the Lord, and of his people, whom
thon art betraying. Unloose me, JameE-'

i Hold, thon spirit of hell-ba billent ;" aud
the est ahook .the word frobm his mouth.

Wbile the two CalvinUits thug etruggled
the one like a bloodhound bounding to breat
the leash and purus3 bis victim, and the
other holding him back by the wrists Ite a
vice, the Gaberiumze and its asistanta los
little time In covering up the romains of ithe
unfortunate doctor.

1-
OHAPTEB XL,

Ag the queenand countess crossed 1te
fildod yond thé cemetery w we, t
it Was Uow approaohing day; End the
former, feariug te be recognised by th
guard or bousehold of the palace; fi
the gray light of the morning, ran with a
possible speed through the sharp bramble!
and long wet grans, followed by ber falIith
attendant, lu her breathless baste, howevei
ahe could net help expressing her dresd d0
exposure.

hi The latter, the letter," sho ejaculated,
abe ran on.eFan omet, madami' replied the counOe

wh mall find mena to secure lt ere it cgi
do the least i ju t yoagr grahe."

ciGreat. Gad i w: ai If he bath ravealul
all ?"

f Who ? Dr. Maras.rghi?"
tAy,n l venge for his limprlsonment."
iImpossible. 1

l Nay, ome Cathollo about the prisr 1.n9
lave supplied him with writing materiali
and I farm e moreover, h bath been ail t
while ho resided at court corresponding wit
Catherine de Medicis."

«TiraI can:ut bc, gracions unadain;
bave luteroepd bis betera, and coald il
la them maughl te exclta apprebension."

fiAh, would to God, nathless, h lad bi
more closely watched."h a

"sNa>'; but tbInkest thon Cathanlue -yotil
speak so, dlstrnstinglY ai jour munjoat>'
repi't tho se Jettera wu wrote 'er In h
name, If mIe suspected they came froun
or from other than the doctor himseolfV

" Ah, lhe's a onuing womanl, mutter
the quoeu.

tTruly yes; but-but bark-harki Ih
footatep; some one opake from behind
bedge. Hush-let us conceal ourselvesI b
hesilde the pathway, nuder this old hawth
MIl they pas's,

i Mayhap the priest and his party," whil
ed the queen.

ia4sy, jour grace; they came from
direction of the forest."

' t May b the paewife iln ber n'O
rambles.I

" Hshlh-ere they are, and we can see0th
tbrough'the hedge."

The quoen and countes no crept e 1

y under a1 oild hawthour that rew bY
aide et the ,finceansd bah knucl pault
as tb e 'able distinctly to oee e
new comere. "ep quiet," said the que5
S listen; that's Leioeute'e voice-hea
and erth [ and a lady by his sldi.,

The Eart f Liooter, accompanled
Alice Wentworth and Ecdger O'Brnl,
latter.carrying hi arm ln a sling, now P110
rapidly by on tbeir ay to the palact5
within three feet of the royal watcl 6

At thia moment, as bate would have
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the lIghtbreeaeefomerninh liftedi up th he hmad and the heart, not to persit uinbtis ior which habe ad mot jet made the neaosry YSErnoIUS.
veil from the young gâr's face, and exposed te wild purpose." . preparatons.I
thè fery, concenrated gais of Elisabeth nea "Uohand me, minion t' Plimpton, though a greedy, avarlcoeus man, rEB TBIBLE UNDEnTOW TiAT I Pl I i'

di the met beautlfdl countnenaun she ever Wlt thua fIlag thy crown and honor both villirg to run evey risk tox the accumula. AWAY so KAUT-.wH&T WEL-ExxOw

baeld. to destruction 7" tien oi wealth, and somatimes recklesa and CAUADIANU AVI To eAY. HOUSEROLD USE
sitear not," said elecester, conldently, as I Ufhand me l".ohé repeted, bardly able blundering as aclown i lie pursuit, was yet it is an unquestionable fact that thousands

h turned hie boad and smiled. familiarly at ta articulate; 'I carse not for crewu or hon- exceedingly hrewd and olear-sItghted in of people a-e to-day endurlng tho most intene-
th inasidene; 1 hal tproteot thee even or? revenge s derer te me than both te- estimating the precIse nature Of hie position et torture or are aflioted by tue mot unau- F

against the queen'e angnt." ' gether." court and the characters and diepositions of contable symptomasfor whichthey eanasign COOK S FRIEN
The worde had just lime torach the lePatience, patience, gracious madam; and those with whom hie OffG ic rughst him Into no reaslon whatever. They have frequenit

quoen's epr, when ber baud, which had been listen te me for an instant. O pmy Gou, mycontact. He hated Lecetes, and hLe feared headaches; are utruang.;y lsnguld; have a A MING POWDER
bitherto resilg fondly, as a ister', on the GodI vlIt mot tear me for one moment? hilm. le bated him bease ho was super- ravenous uppetite ne day ad noue what- --
counte's's necir, tigbtened with sosudden and Rush i they are net yet beyond aurshot, and cillons ta3, but thlm nlu psrtlicular on everY over the net, and fei duil pains lu varions is apreparIonefPu" and heathty n. Under Contra wa the a rmen q&y
convulsive a gramp as to omae the latter start may raturn te discover al&." occasion when he bad un opportunity of belng parts cf the body, but they Imagine itsoly a ontsan ata po te eOtraht l rand adaana eWfounanfro

friom ber recumbent posture, and almost i Loose thy bold, orled Eliabeth, choking insolent. And he feared him because he a col CtMorn e passlng micar disordor. In- at Io possible mou. Jra ol O MM pssngmnut imrer I- tlotsineitorst. onnt te ni theS2'ÂTE*2MQand
orteam ont with pain.. witb rget, and rasling her band te strike, was ow grown teho even more powerful at ded few people realliz the prosence of grave rIt centaines nelther pral. lime, neo other iTBD82A TE us.
- Traitar " muttmred Elisabeth between "ior l'il but t thee on the face; lot me go, or court than the queen beriel. Ht longed for mnd sorieus dmnger untl tbey are upon t vsu r st nae, Insure are a tas8t

ber clinched teetb, darting a fiercelook at the L'il fei thea to the earth." the moment when ho could effectuailly ruin thom. The foliowIng experiences of wel- long period.trl
rtreating forim of the ear and his companiou « Never l" cried the countes. hlm vith Eilzboth; but he ofit the charge known people lu the Provnc are timely ai EAI 6 ED EVERTWKEE. This Cemany'a Linos are compose!c
.. s traitari villaini would tIthaI could stab "1 command thee, minion, slave I let me ubould be no trifling one, sud knew, if he valuable:- Noue genuine without the trade mark followlin Dle Englued, Cyde-buU ru
hee te theb heart byl ier aide." go." fail la the attempt, hu must inevitsbiy Mr. Arthur Auger, manager of theNorthern Package. * G STEMa EIPS. They are butin luWater

aNay, jour majesty muet not be disturbed," "Never I stke au' it please leu. I hall fatll himseif. As for the queen, he ws Branch pot Office, Montreal, nmakes the tl- campartmenl, ta Unttrpassed for tM1pedasd cemfart, arefltted up vItOl an
asa the countees soothingly, taking the dia here by tby royal band ereo I suffer thet satlsfid she lad no confidence In his honor; îoing satement:-For three Years I was I4UTME G OARD o., CoI.nroN, CN., uodern Improvementn that prsctîoa

queeu's band ln hers, and tenderly pressing it te rush te shame and truin.a And filnging and il ahe trusted him t al, It ws e. troubled with most soute symptome, twhl er i e nice Chromo Carde with name of ments eanagest, and have ade the
te er lips. herslf down,she permitted the queen ta drag Cause eb regarded! him ai the butcher's dog net anly cansed me grait anunoyance, fune on record.

Away 1'ejaculated Elisabeth. l amn ne her along the ground. tht protects the bshambles for the sake but endangeredmylife. I consultedth'ADVR TNG a°6loge, °°""
child te be fondled tIus." And se snatcbea The perjured villain," Etlli ejaculated of the garbage. Besides, haeobserved, of late, uit phyuilans sud lved cn the. striclest diet m erPSarinan... .' Os tJan att.
ber hand, and turned in anger from her con. Eifsabeth, trfing ta break away rom that she began to look on him with furtive until 1 nerly starved te death, but without an usraieer thi esi. A5c J R Don

£idant, porton of ber dras hlbch the countess held giance, sameiutes put hlm atrangé quee- avafi. MI physilanes flua ly told me that I LOUD & TuOs , Sarm aniatIs. . .0, Capi B(ra
c I beseech peur majeety nota te charge the hu ber grap "ho shall di ere an hour bas tions, that indicated ber doubts and flers of could fnot live threetnenths. About two ge.ora.....Blaek. Ohsoago. IL I. rcasslan.. xAx Lt W R Sm 1, E

noble earl toc rashly with - l passed, or sleep ln the dampest coli of the lis prudence and honesty, anda ven ventured Years ago I learned o> a remarkable remedy PernviaOn. . sicaPt J Richie.
Feace, babbler; what knowest thou ' Tower. Wretcb, slave, traltrese, let me go." 30occasionally te elcit answers Intended ta through a French paper, pubîîmhed lu MasQ-nv manu.... 0 ap W Rtchards.

and foiding her arme, she stout for a time ciO, the chili Ithint of the child, graclons implicaté him in serious diiculties. till eachneetts, and I vas se impressei with its panI....'.II.V.8Um'.-p.3 200 Lt B Thompon. iE la
jearfuly s1lnt be oyes lzed o the ionadmsdam.l i banpoata.o romody ror ire aboya dlflab?19 AuIst rian......2,7100 LtR Harreti. tp 0n .

fearfully slent, Ler eyec fixed on thé ground, madam?' ho oift sale, lnasmuch as she did not yet vaine tht I vsited Boston, and having îhortade o on a cf1ee ro t kldnAtoraran...700 LtD J ae.
and ber whole frame trembling with increas. " OhLd, chil Wbst chili détractor, suspect him of having discovered more leared thLat the ftatemeats publishaed luthe a tn l vohbenan ctrrnmd. Pesr an ......... 2J00.al'pt AoJcames.

jing excitement, calumniator,Itar--I have no child. Sehould secrets than cel thought proper to confide papers veto strictly trustwarthy, i began tlh a t a 'srrandn .oérn. .30 capt Job tean.
The countes remained behind, wrnlging rn thousand tongues apeak that falsebood, directly to his keeping. Had 1e betrayed use o! the meicne, and as a result .I avé be- I. DPT oc. LOUw. oanaveraoe...... 4,0 cc Capt JaGstepea.

ber Lande In au sgony of terrer; for she l'il crt then out, one hj one, and fling them the least knowledge ai her comection with came a v! mn, wo through thé ue t 16 rean.. ... apt Jm ore.
dreaded, from ber long experience of the lu the streeta for doga teofeed on. What I the burdan which the lady under the piotec. Warner's Safe Cure sud Waurntrs Sle Dis- Grecan........3.60o CaPt C 0 LeGafla&*m onr0 ault ...n 8.150 Cnpt Mac font.
queen'aungovernable temper, £he might be wha1 I i have a chili? dldst thon say I gave tin o the Sari of Leicester bad oecraty con- bêtes Cure. i have rdecommended these Al0 MnnInia.....I.î..f5c.2$OOaptOJ Mntes.
tempted te do momething terribi l the firat birth te a child ? Speak il again, apeak lB vtyed on a certain might frotm the court, Or remedies ln a greai sanY cases, and If taken IPhantelan.. 2.00 GatJohniBrown.
burst of er jealoh: os re, again," she crled, drawlng a àbor tponiardB ospected the use she was about te mae of according to directione, i know they vil! do Wa2densan. .. 2000cap W Dalselai.
"iThe false villain 1" again muttered the from her boom, and gaing at the countes, Rlszlos miniature, wch hole had stolen ail that [s claimed for them." AND EALTEI RESORT, Lucerne .......... 2,20 Capt Kerr.

queen, as the flre of revenge, fed by jealoey, whilst ber eyes @hot forth flames of lire- from Bolyrood,-snd on the baci of . Gege ta, ensve al manu awunland.1.50 Cap ohn My
now broke ont and apread through ber aspeak it again, and the lghiing of Benven which she hersef ld wiltten the facturer, No. 690 Notre Dame West, says u:t
whole system, sbaking It as by a palsy- sal not amihilste thee asooner than 1--" amorcuh couplet ln the unfortunate have used Warner'e Slse Cure, Mafe Nervine THE SAME8SOF TE

- e the false villain I ta osît me thus off ln my The counteEs trembledn ns ha loaked up queen's alpher, -- or of anY oter uch and Sale Pulf, with grat belnefit for chronicv Er o M ail Lino
fall. and saw, evon l that dim light of hasardous matter, bis term of lie or liberty Ilvor difficulty and nemvousneas and can cor-

<'Flase pour majesty," pleaded the colin. approachtcg lay, the clinched teeth had been short indeed. He flt, therefore, dially recommend t bem." Sailing from Liverpool overy THURSDAY
tes, venturing to lay er band tenderly on and fiery orbs eof te lnuriated queen grin- lchat hie days of court laver under sao capri- r. E. Patttit, the jeweler, 541 Albert from Prland evr'RD AY, aaind
the queen'a sholder, a my nt the lady h ning and glaringdowwnapon her,and reflected clous a Imitress might soon draw to a close, street, Ottawa, gives the following account Ratifax every MATURDAY, callig al I
the companiono the youth with the wounded tbat mhe was the only one whom that terrible and perhaps terminate fatally and uddeuly of bis experiuce: e For the pasto lur or five Psoyugers ta nd tr m o ran and lad uau

?i P~ar ae raat h doapaitcbead ads
m being bal instrusted with the dangerous If hé did not take timely precautlons. He year I have boen troubled wfth Kfdney anr areIn1nded b lt_-e despatched

'Ahi"a she ejaculated, iurning suddenly secret. was placed between two dangers, the svowed Liver diEnit:uy, eo'rto pain in my back suanP X3BALIFAX
on the countesse as if stung by a lper, "that For a moment the euraged woman seemed enmty of the sarl, and the growlOg lstrust legs, rhlemattar, . tdcuity lu paslng fulidlu Sarmatan............,...Satrrdy, Dse. E C
remind3 me; adeath and taries I tis, then, is ta deliberate, holding the dsgger, pointed of the queen; and, lu fruti, elther of them sediment lu tu 6sameaet. About cu eardinlan...............aturday, IDe. S

the fair damsel of Brookton, wbom Leiceater and ready te strike. Each gaszd at the other vas peril enough t demand car sand circum. ugo I1gai vérr' i,vas aefiue a»adPlsatani.... .................. sa'urday, ec. S
hath hept so near the court, and hath cou- feariully, without averting a single glance. speation efrom bhighr and more important for tfor rm .t, aahad no appetite, was ,ala...................aturday. De
sorteuwth o mucH. Ba, ha my lod; Strike"aiid the countess, at length P eraonages than ho was aver lkely te h reduced t 1) n and boueu, and gave up 4, 26 and 278 Jarvis Are, Peruvian.......................Saturday a s
ha, hal'> sie continued, the Eunds coming atrike, my queen. If thon fearest ma, it'e about the court. For these rasons It atil hopes cf evtr getting well. Lat (corner Gerard). Toronto, Ont. At TVO o'clock P..,
hoare and hollow fron ber heaving chet, timla I houlddie. Since I have lat thy con. vas that, ln defiance oe every obstacle, October oe Of Warn t'd Salé Cure boos or en the arrival of the1Intereolonial nlwQ
a thou etalt aswer for this with thyb lad." idence, I cn have nothing more ta live ha persevare iln his determination of eiz. appened fit lu iry way and it described , n Train from the Wet.

"Nay, madam, report ailth the maiden la for." ing on the person of the heiress cf ny symptoi o Maccurately tha 1began the Proprietor Froin Portland to Liverpoo
betrothed te the youth." a lCouId I but bring ryself to doubt thee,» Brockton, compelling her, under the quee' u ose af thé baf (Jare and the Safe Pille. The Permacutly ostabl.lahed fer thtsatura '1.4 ilafax.

"cBetrothedl Fught what cres he f: be. muttered the queen, til pontiug the atiel sanction, ta marry bim, and then retiring first few btt, - seemed to make me worre, or ail the varloia isease r tet HIeAt)e armatian.............Thuraday. Nov.S
traihai 7 c poo safeguard, indeed, agalnst towarda ber prostrate coni dant. "And yet from public lifeta enjoy the pleastres whch tut aller tlt 1 gan t rimprove and go TEROATard CR EST,.ncludiu the EYE, AR Sardinlan................ ......Thaursday, Dee. a
bis advances. Mar, t tee ber face once Is lt's saer-.-." wealth mght purchase, far fr bm the dangers right alog qui,. I am now completely and BEART, vih.,tCatAh arnra . at pieaes Pr' nl......................Tbrsday, D..;
enough for him te dra? consequences. O, seHold," thundered a deep voice from b u. and troubles that now beset him. And itwas restored, velgu 175 pC:P snd I give al th Ctarrhi Qpbtslmia (nro eye, (a.trrta Parisian........ ....... 1hred c
misery, misery 1 thaïi I could tbu fall so low bind; and as the queen turmed te look, the In realiy te promote this end ho smetimes credit ta Waruer' aléf Cute. i can recom- Dearree,anuebe varions earti.affectious. W Peruvian..................Tmrruday, Jan. 3
-o low as lotbe oa asiede for the firut pretty Eanl of Murray leaped thé hedge ut a bound, of late gave the queen cause for certain mis- mend the Safe ltmedie with the nmost atsm treat ail chrone, Nervonus, iin, ant At ONE o'clock P.M.,
lace. But beé ee saint or devil, Iewear and stood before her, gIvings about him, which, Whilethey anOunt canifdce, us they raised me from the bordas 100a es.d es, also diseasepeonilar tor on the arrivai of site Grand Trunk Raia
by myn topes a salvatlon,"l sle again e "Gracious Heaven, wha eans this , he ed not to a positive suspicion of lis know- et the grave, sud I knaq of their effeats on AU distatsso ate respiratory organ treated Ra'o rain from the West.

01te Tv, n hli o here tt n irelofnthmpruvdediral Xyohga1rrats"Psae t ot odelrcRie
muttered through ber teeth, raising ber demsnded, somewhat starniy. "Ah, the ledge et certain secrets, yet made her beginna.dr e ratRates ofPasage from Manfreag via a

right band, and clinching it in a Countess of Harrington crouchIng beneath a to el G.,uneasy under hiswsmastarBck Forést, cdld pread ato Fpryc.,whcnrauird t
paroxsm iofrage," o.ln I but Ilve toe weo : maked pontard lu our msjasty's band 1" desirous oi riddlng erself of is presence at Quebec, says:- I have uaed Wrare balfe The abov appliances are In every tae cor. Intermedingto.ccommda.o.. ..
enus go down, they tot shalla sleep ln the The counteus looseder hold, and Elis- the firt Bafe or convenent opportunitp. Care for Brigbt' Disette of the Ktdeysuand ti y nervau. eiron aliand uig e for stetrage....................
Tower, and stone valis, six teet thiok be- bth withdrew tho weapon, gazng sllently at (To be contined) ov ei the greateEt gratitude for the taot tat We alse admirttr the varions batls we-n Res
tween, or they shall be s sepaated as never the earl, Ikeune awaking froma frigihtial -!t has restored me ta health." needed, ah as the hot and cla water battis, r atoP ge fro $ ,ontrevaal Porde

more te meétinre ecri ad mdiibIsor velu....d.".M7Wd7750ancm7.more to meet In thisworld." drgam. APTES 24 BOURS OFPRAYER. Mr. A. P. Flanders, who res!de at St t. eiserai baiho Brrgiog a' mtheicapîtranca 4Aca . .rdmn .tu rrcomiosauo)
ci O my liege, te bantih thenoble lord fira Nelther spoke for the space of a minute, Harriron Bmcu lived for many yeans l John, Quebec, snd la conmected with the Ver- tai reqution we h éi ate colt. toe that we Inrnute comm. .o

your grso's presenet, for having walked but toAis tang each other lke statue, with- Hinckley, Medina county, 0., and amaused mont Uectral Rilroad, says For thu pac have the mobtaovplete institution of the ki d Steerge... ................... 531.t
with a lady by mooulight, what wi the busy out lite er motion. ,aiderable property, most of whio was in even or elgh yers i wifte ras bon dation for alar enurrber or at en ia whode
tongues at court say ? Nay, your majesty ,Hegh, airs, what a sight l' cried a second ciah. He would net truat bis money te a troubled with indtgetuion, dyspepsia, and Aire o remain in the lInstitute whie unrder Newfound land L ne.
cannot mean it.» valo from bhabind the hedge. "lis, hi the haut, but hidI It about lis own premlseq, liver diffitultios. Boe could est only t with treatment.',0het mrs fihe if lax Mnl1 LIne fr

iMean it ay, se help me vengeance t' îhe twa bastards hbae met again te plot the keepiîg the hiding place cecret even from the greatet dietrees, and bur kin was covered ed overo o o etubteun yonm va lave trounI.. >1 Î aiIB flxIoîc-ri tiel,vitasi. Jil iN.F.,ra
cried, stampng on the grond. 'r I'l crueh downfu o' Bone and Sotland. Ha, hat the bis own famly. & short lime ago re atod with dark colored patces. ihe tried physi. Thore who cannt remain in le city for t-eat.. intended tiede,.paced
him as I wonId the worm under my foet." de!! himel neer saw lca a sigbt l'- his vile that ho had hidden about $30,000 in clans and other m.diaines without avail, until trent may, alt- r an exanation, returuling'e RO.f (IALdPAX.

cAnd yet," submittcd the coun:ess, «the "Perdition nels é thee, whver thon art," money, and thas pretty soon bu ah begnu takirg Wnar', &Sfo Cure arnd anlpîrrno e t amt tiet with encero. tin If Caspan..................Mnday, une. 1
esarl my ha nnocont." cried the cari, rringing from the queen'e would Inform ber of ite wberoaboute, Se Pille, which comnpletely cured her. 9b . ray'write for " List of Q rittjIns " anrd " Maai Nova icotian..............ionday, I e. r

Id, nrrrZngasrlago.h fth 8CrS. istaaa ,....................... .Mond iay, an. l
« Innocent I he Innocent? thon'rt a folid, addrBg wyilac fte o ta n case of his death she can now ent.cuythfcg and :jer skin is wholly eai, reatise, both of which will bc ent free or ..r.n.. ... ....... .

woman; Innocent, and in the company of speaker. But he searched In vainl; s taint would know where to look for I. e neg. clared up. ibave alo taken tis remadyC Adare, Rts c Pane beteen JaWrraad&. Jehr's

Bach a maiden as that? Listen tome, Har- s, ladtetrain tie tache beyond vwas a lle lected ta do ti, and shnt a wee go he with bnmdi, know ofita gond teffaea n ONTARIO PULMONARY JNTITUTE Caille....... .o l Interrrdirrte.$ls50could doté I. drd l apapterv. Afler bts death au crai t hersja, n .ranrdlnd s1, udANDHELT RSO TUT b nt.................iitrrteie...... $
rington; tou knoweat I levaI him." When ha returned, he found the quen nation of bla papers aowtdlat hehada5,A. raND HEALTH RFSORT.

jAy, your majeaty bath delgnel te look holding a kerchlef tober eyer, i ber left 000 in mnoney r.ll hidden abont hapreumises. Mr. Jo:n B. Simpson, ooanected witth he Cor. Jrarv Iand Gerardi t1s.7Torno.
kindly on him. habnd, whilst the right rested lovIngly on the The most thoroughn r-earch fairItle tove Andîtor Gîneral's <flice ut Ocawa, saypa: $rofice hora from am. .07 .m.e.

"sKndly ? ho, ha I hindly nIeok of the Lady Harrtngtni, the hiing place and the widow began toiT wo years ago i was prostracd with kid- a(Iring m r rmann or W'inrter NravLgatof, i
ciVerily," replied the countesr,4 "that were Farewell, my lord,"besaid ln a faltering despair. Then she was lrpressed with the y difficulty, and aller eight or ten month oANADA SHIPPNG co'Y. i.ioraIionrcirarenc efronenough fur an emperor. t et h, inrltg out ho: hand as she spoke; notion thiat If ba praycI with faith the Lord trentment by one 0f tio mot prominaet phy- -- when occasion recirea, arnteach yaek Iron
"Paugh! minIon; peace with auh shifte, "ieSe ce imne now for explanation. Keep would direct her to the pce wherhe tl'e sicans of tis city, found myself worse. BEAVE LINE O TEAMIP'. Bostonor PortlrIr'. mulasgow direct, au iopu

and palter mot with me thus. i am not aers the secret ofour weaknese lookedo p l thy money was hîdden. On Wedlnesday she was doublei up se I could not stand upright, FRON BOSyONon my tbrone; I am here no longer the breat; and for the rest, trust te our frierd- prayed ail day end ail night. On Thuraday M appetite was poor, and i was fast upan
queen, but the woman. Listen to mes; I i" n te was impelled ta go te the beehives, the rcad to Bright's diuosse. i ad heard et Nalrna .................... .atrd ov
loved him dearly, fondly, madlyi; nay, i loved, The earl knlt, and kisslng the queen' whiche tood on a bench near the bouse, and ln Warner's Baie Cure through a friand lu Flori. Prustan.......... .... Saturday, Deo. 3
adored him more tha the God who made band reverently, retired without a word ; und the excîtement of expcrtation he hnocked da, N,S, and sent lon aome, and I immediate.NR GTOM PORTLAAD
me. I bowed imyself beorer im, with My than the latter, leaning on the arm of her over one of the hives, disclosing t her view ly began t iImprove under lits use. I asm s beteen MONTRE&Lari LITER. Manltaban ............. Satrday, De L
crowan on my bead, and m sceptre ln My faithful attendant, hurrlid through the fields, the top of a beno with a pIle of greenbacks happy to say that it as reatcred me to per- po J, sud con nscting by continuons Rail nt Siandinavlîn ......... ...... Haturday, ie.
band. i surrendered My wole being and econ entered the palace by a ecret lokt,et of large denomination upon It. A search fet ireaith sud that I have aied no medicine Montreai with ail important piaces in saalda Waldenslan .................... Saturday,' Dec,
to him. I acrifced whal the world uperceived by the sentinelos. unier th ther hives resulted ln finding a siuce then, whichl s a guarantee of its excel. and the West.
clle honro te appeaus hs godehip, . total cf $15,000. In the atternoon one of lence. I thlik Warner', Bae Cure S lthe bet dTsateaeras f the trm Matrea 1n Ld er- aTle a vUGHaBIELS OF LADING,ai hwvasdarteil)me5asIfse, lacausé lu odsaee ufDw rr otelfrLvraduwic was de a sonl lesifesbecuin C P LIthe family dropped a bunch of keys through kidney meicne in the market." pool diret:- grantel t Livlrpool aindn Glasgow and ata

the barn ier, whloh necesaitated taking up Rt. Rev. Bishop Edward A. Wilson, D. D., LAKE MANITOBA, G. A. B. Soott.......Ot, su10 and Canada, analfron ai StattoneslunCan
risk his attaclment. And now am I debased A week had now elapsed aines the a plank ta nd thom, and whe l the young of Ottawa, saya r "1 have used Warner's Sale LAKE iRA MPLAIN. T. A. Jackson.....ot. 24 and the United states ta Liverpo landtu
and degraded at his feet. I alve hlm atill as burnlng of Brockton Hall, and the new man puthishnddownh truckàhall urewith much advantage and derived great R NEPON.owrdCampl..Nov
madly as aver.0, but did I love him of the catastrophe had begun topread gallon fruit jar, which he pulli out ta find bnfit from its use,and henceunhasitatingly. LAKt WINNIPEG. Wm. tewart......Nov. 14 Via Boston, portland or Haifax.
a thousand times more, were that pos- through the metropolts, and te lé partly filled with $20 gold pieces. Other recommeod i to my friands. I have not LMLK MANITOBAG. A. B. eit.....2v. 2-
aille, I vouAld ebeathe my> dugger ini spaken o! s sothîng more than usually jars sud a grain bag veto aima jouni cou- ralled Sn the past an nov (with my medical BATES 0F PASSAGE. Tna f~ by t Yaeroonialbaud Grand
Lie heoart. Nay, if I bai no dagger la horrible, even lu these interneciné limes, taiig geold sud allyer, and vît» it bad all attendaut, as vell sothers) te upeak fr'unkly CABIN-Mrootreal ta Lîverpool, $50 ; return tirai Verm"nu sud Grand Truuk Rialysa
plunge, I would téar hia false huart ewhen thé firing et ohurches, couvents, chu- bsen coutad thé total amoeut figurai up and lmpartially cf its beneficlai ramults ta my- $00. An experienaed Surgon sud stewardes IfNatronal Dsespratai), sud by tirs Boatan andi
eut vith my niA lke s tigress, the moment pois sud private remidences af (Jatholie gen- ove: $213,e00. Thé widow was oerjoeda, ef ansd aothers." carried an eash steamer. Albany, Nov York ConIrai and Great Western
1 discovered Ahe deted buteont theught te try ere of houry> Occurrence. Ruamor, 'whfoI sud in her staeent te thea corresponieut Tht save asaementa cre faom men et un. Live B iib orI db'> parmTtcuns ear2an lu la b s TMrarsnIta 1eaor vi otn

ante.'8etc Ia olvealck mcidan, alwapa exaggtratee, gavé itsovu caloring to sai aIe believed that thé discoverles were quesionable veracity, sud snob as merit tire Livpingt Bo.2 Wate ROEtreet Managee tond sud hand Tin tiwy onsyvs

to hé content with smiles ; le must be mine thé story', namely, lhat a simple old cuntry Su direct answer te her prayerms? greatest cenalduration. Ne eue who la sut- aot o WLLclMngr t e r a iEaat-bounc Trafflo eau be oh aiued frm
body sel souil; le must texI ia me aud b>' gentleman, ot ancient ouI honorable family, téring tram any' form cf phymicai disarder cain H. E. MU'RRAY, any a! tirs Agents o! the abové Damed Rat.-
me,orîhe miusI cesse ta live. Ceuntese, if ani nearlyualledto the highest ln thé land, Zion'sllraild, Boseon, JTanuaryj OtA, 1864. sffordi le neglectîeven the slihtest symuptom, General Manager, 4% xr'rihp"•uo aLrlfrnie
thou hast not hitherto known me, thon kneow whoe ha.dforaiaong timrettred from thevwrld, A TOUCHINU 01ABE. whlch can bue t eadily' conatrolledi if tsae 59C Customr Haouselsa, Montreal. F tFel Joh .g f r, 21 Qua dreau

mé evo-kow me as a woman lu sud davoede himself ta pray'ar, ramagiving, TSELITs eF A naUTrUm waitâ RAvr.D. lu lime, sud which rare ro daugerous if per.tre AiexanderHunter. 4 Rue Gluek, Paria;
whose velus ne drap cf Isme blood ever yet sud the studp ai sacredl itearaturé laid a ung uni beautiful married lady reasid- mitted te continue. Au cmiz&Coo icadBen.A

ra ;whseparsicns, wild as ber fatheî's, beau mhnt up laniris mnason lu ing in this city vas lyîng ai lhe point of wei IMbrg; Jamsyss Go. ottrmsu. BFoham-
have neyé: once been bridld lut la deceive Worestershtre, snd together withr s faihful death, with dîphtrîs, sud wa nom expet ç nir i c'ui9N Bérmer, chiueikorî No ~ rearun harlo
tho pions fools who surround my' throne demestio, burn la deathr for having retused te lîve but n few moments; thé husbad, ,.T H E P O S Tslem fafu; ae Ba - .Qen-
ami ceil me virgin. Ha, la i virgin ! grami- te acknowledge îhe queen'a spiritual mupremu- father sud mollo: ot thé auffering lady, ver e i leva Montigomera * Workrman, 17 Grate-
ercy', vlrginlI I laughîai thé thought. Nay', soy. WhethéL il was thrat the ctroatncoi Sby lie bedaide, as vas also tire attoudtng TheCaioldlynésIe rCand.* brobstet Ln a Jaus n urAa
i'm a voana, sel gréeedy cf men's homagéo aill cane lad oreated on aluai feeling ai piryaician ; me cartabn were they af the meur atol diyneeaero Jnd·ames streat. Liverpaoo Ahana. Rae & 00,.
as cf their love. i Iwould lé their idel, ar isgusat sud indignation againsi lire perpetrs- opprachlof deuil, that oeriti arrangements LIVE ! rlaoonsal street; ch

I wul b d a I woeul draw ai thttoso tededZtht? the eemiesof S haaready beau maie te meet tire rai event. SPsO' 20Bradway.n ork Leva &5 tate s,
colsuitrt ypsin ron hmsPipo azdo i sapeett h ahrad malle: vers State ef Maint ENTERTATNING' H. &tA..AorAto

me, nor vould I abate a jet et the houp mshame and infamny ou lhe meraliesa up- people, sud bhad knovn frotm ehihood et tire H...AsALAN
adulation thé laaI houerad ofm>' court cauld atari whom tho queen's laver had elevuted se wonderful auratîvé power of Jahnîon's An- Can tains thé latet .nea from asl over thé anLA t ~ IimdiSroPriul

fer ,lot tht highest of tiem batr>' lut rnch above them, il la bard tomsay. But cer- dyeLnmn.Avhesgeto ft e d tosusries-o a eranu 5 Commo street Bonreau .
e semblancaeof ledifferoee to muy fayote, snd tutin Il ls, Sur Thmswsbgnigt elgrf-striohen matie:, tht father lai gene te Single copies, i cent
I eut bis bad off au I vouAI a poppy's, or nuasy'. lu laot, le obserned that, fe orne îhe neureet drug alose lofant ilsyigLt, sud A dres ail andis te
send Lin le fed rats ln île Tower dungeaus. time past, Is fIeonde, vIa, but s fév mentIs obtatned a btile, sud vLen thé phyuiahanPhlin&PhisiaCoplyI L S M N A T
SuaIhl ils thy istress, minien, ami muoh before, hal Brroundedt him, e» ail possible arrivedInl stated tirai tht levad one cOund Th PFosiPE gCO EB E- N A E Ol.' RETB0

-shanldmt thon too fi hor, didst" but presume occasiena, with îhe most ofSicius attentîona, not possibly' Lite tbut a fewv moments, thé %MONTREAL :n ti BE JRE ANoAFEIALH WOnD SIS OR S, BOOI
to thwari ha: lu tIsM ber demp revange. began le grov coeld e! late, and mcany ef themx molle: dlmsdly tld te doto:ta oh ad ._______________ _ Etecit Applitnces are sent an 30 Days' Trial,'ssCA uedyrace BUI.ES ORMS bas
Lock to il that tien baîk me not. ove»nteomuethi.vith avortedleeksanudon eau- atufailhin Johnmon's Anodyna Liniment. TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR tiLD' i
Cliap mot thyb anda thua in 1aupplicution; temptucus recognitions. and usked if mht migît give her daughtereI nrr L orN a F Ar TrE 37itd EDITXON-ust out a pr n-

I havav esworn to risk power, honore, The Earl of Leicester, toc, who Lad, up som. The doctor replied: 'Oertainly, If -B K E LwLU RnowYaatheseKrerstases tainst(in addition to the VautarMountevr informatin.
-lîfeto crnh him». Came, tIen, foliow me; i tothis lime, smewhat dissemblel his you vish; it can do no harm BUCKiEYE BELL vry ..Oanr., lb.

tIeré Is pet time. I shaHlobeard him aIe thescoru for the son cthe Sussex mmuggler, lest Whlethis conversation was taklng place -hire rrcoppr arTrcrCbchn ,urao n <'> v.r faeanna mntn - anarst.us(r ain tr thé overment For e,-lniar .

very gate et the place. l'il contront him ha should offend the quen, now no -longer the Young I Was gauplng for breath, -ani IlWAOLLTED. caaoue'naar y stanerIllatzstedP pbitre& Miei.e. irtinlealan, Itermes aand hua-

tIere with is parumour. Come on, and fol. laitated toorder him out of his way, as was evident that ah. could Ive but a few VANDUZEN & TIFT, Ciseinati, O. "WOLTI BELT CG..MAHHALeL, Mimolt
low me."ý hopassed to and from the court, and to moments longer. Bat the mother quickly çamalaýLy "ry 4mt-.taoeoyne in the Dorinia

«O,I busémh your majesty," entreated the tEest -timn gpnerully ln the most unOeritous uncorked the bottle and gave a teapOonful ME N2ELY BELL FOUNDY.Et io ad
caunteis, dropptng on ber kmet, sud stoteh- h asit e rmImcut u,1 o m.auta br l e Bt leactA it: uie!»- UiEL EL WfR. 9 VElLY4 ?L.odthi o acmaZyentaquoub oeur.3.1lwn totbe ubli illces tum ail.aailtanflnmac metiton tuas yapoe. Adrm.boner badping fnervt knpeeatan.tth ami Snsulting menuer. .Even the quéon bar- cîtsr;to ler aLIld. Thé affect vas lika magie; - i-,r0-y krnowo to ttrbi suts since retrr ,dne t sif.» ,.r s,..t DLO ,-ul
ng meraande ventisupPlication. ef, who hd mad e hlm ber citt, an instant the passage ta the lange was en- aI.C6Nawrh,,CbeBaAIDeloo .FireàMann st aîiNaeoTn m ndaSt r AR D L eLOrPublishers

'Obey me, slave-; rie and follow me. (though iu rality,ahe demputed the llow, larged, she could breathea slittle aser; the ssia oter bans; aoia a;tteca andes g
God'e death if he bave alighted me thns, using hlm merely as a loch to work eut Ler mother quiAly began ta bathe te throast ex. INRY&(.,ET 1. Y.
his prend bad sall ball. Ay, shaould no designa,) could hardly sustain him Mch ternally, sud In a short lime aIl presentR KF. J. L LEPROHON.
ether artm be foaui ElaIngland ta stria the longer against ibis gaentea ne inarasing that the ariss lad passed. In a few hours TTEY EENE YJBELL FOUNDEY.
blow, mtno own isîhal mmit@ the traiter." contempt and probably would have abandon. the patient '*sscondered ont of danger, and flCEdAND B1UIDENE OgrM ,
And tue saying, sh rushed rcklessly ed him altogether, wre Il mot that me feare liu a few daye as well. The husbnd ai this lil BoEST ST. ANTOINE STEET. .he stte retMtchatan has more tat,
through the tharnyb Ldge, ont on the foot- his resentment. Gould ah have feund an- lady related those facts wlth terful eys, te TOT, N.Y. 450 mue or rond and i oof Ir Iah
path by wILh the earl had juit passed-her other equaliy serviceable in carrying out Mr. Jennig, of thé firm of L S. Johion Manuracture a uperior qualy of SEnS. old, porutis c),c udei f d trt.
druss trn, her cloak clingn to s the prickly ber plots and plam s, le would iprobably Co., 22 Cuatoa Bons srtret. H salid there est Workmen. Greateu Erstence. Largost Mo aITMIl a oieand en871m ail t rpode lange or

branches huin, aun ber long bair tossed long ago have bished him h er could te no question whatever but what this e SiZilla Cailuean vo t e ureb eea Max of the tLrC and Ditrit of Mon. and imte butfruit state lnthohorOw
o Esh ers Englasi r d o e ekingdom, or despatbed him,or confine hlim a Liniment Lad savedb is wifes lite. All u ' etreal, wifMe or' oit Lvy, formery of the Rame soverul millon acreiofe u thi c

Elisabeth of Englar d 1"1 exclaimed the lie prisner ln the. Tower, on soma apectous persons Who Wil send their addres te 1,8. eSHAEI BELL FOUNRE! ¿, e"Ï Merte unknoaIt te na or- ans sa as l nare ronti
sud .6 o al aester oen justice, bas intutadSu Imatlien tais alcued asNEW AMELT contalncountese, pursuing her through the edge, protence, and o doubt heartily congratulatel Johnson ; Co., 22 Oustuom louse eet,bo- Manuf.aturetethoecelebrated Bes for eparation au to propert againt, her saii ing a msP and descr'iptns et th ali, oero

and layinghol o!l the aktit of erdress,1" I hersalf on the riddance. Bot t supply his ton, Mass., may recelve firee, by a, infor- sud hitas rEf curenes, hush d.band. gênerai rso ad freu etcarge by' luting ta
Implore, I entreut e t th l la e of G mi te was or epally a vas aomasureegetoAnlIfdreattlurespect to diphtére,* nC catsAogues Mutofrntrealoelns t-4T. & A. O Dbe OR.MIos, th mo s e> mbii encr, ia.ren, SroR..

-and of that young church of which thonu art and to banish or despatch him vas àalmesure and all other throat and long trotubles. E MosEA ý 00 Baltimor e . 185IAItorneys for Plaintiff
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CATHOdI CAMLAfLa
j]NlUABY,.1884.I

Tunsar, 24.-St. Timothyr B)sbop and0
Martyr.

FamÂt 25.-onverslon ai St. Paul.
SEusDDAY, 26.-St. Polycarp, Biebop andl

Martyr.
EWUOÂy, 27.--ThIrd Suanday after Epipbany.c

Sr. John Ohryaoster, Bishop, confasior,
and Doctor ai Othe Carc. Epist. 2 TIm.
.h. 1.8; Goap. Matt. v. 13-19; at Gop.t
Matt. vii. 1.13.

Rolbar, 28.-1t. Raymond of tenafort, Con- .P
tasser. St. Agnee, secundo

Trusoa, 29.-b't. Franocis aif ba, Blairai,
confeser, and Drector a? tha ChoraL.
Apb. Manecrai, BaitimgYt, <ied, 1828. l

W o 'awàr, t r30.-81. Merins, Vrgi and t

Martyr. r
à

Boy. Mr. Mowat has secured a trolg i

tandidate for South Oxford, the constituiney t

randered vacant through th e linas o! lion. v
Adam Crooke mn etx-mcmber af the Ontarlo t

Government. The candidate laiMr. James t

oxon, the weli.knowrn manuacturer of lu- j

gersoll, wha w)1 proros vu s.ipelcquisition p
to the party. a

-- p

A calona l thé N N of Etgland bas t
annoaunced ibat ont :253 nqueete whIch o
Le held lu ont yeur tu a rn.nu:aimctTlag towD, g
42 were on children udir n v', lbu died l
through the absencoef their urothers at work,
e atthe drinking saloon. The highest death

»te la on Bandays, in conaequence of Satur- e

mfa drunkennes.w
j'

MR. BEnNRD MOaow ibas been appointed t
-togistrat for Peterboro, Ont. Tls i the e
gentleman whose appotut - ' - Daüy Wit- t

mus opposed on the gron, - ie being a I
atiholic. As the Onta i -ornament bas s

ouly performed a simple c of justice ln thla r
matter, il cas afford ta liregard the thiesta i
ut out religious contemporary and its fanati- -t
mal correspoudents. P

ALTEOUGE the Courts have deolared that the su

Mon. David Mille was eolerca for the constit-

saency ai Botbweli by a ciea ajoity e1 t
votes, bisaoppoent, Mr. J. J. Hawkine, his a
met the decency to gtve up the sent, or aven n

te refrain troin tahiug a place lin the Bouse b

Mf commons, pouding the deuialon of the g

Court of Appeal. Mr. Mill bas been cheated

ut of bis parliamentary rlghte for one se- t

clon, and it looks s i another session will

ies over before haecau enter into their en- t

joyment. IL wald bu bad enough to hbaveb
te onsitituency unrepresented, but it la c
rores to have it miarepresented. h

Tutu electin lu Soth Benlew bas :êulted a

gn a decisive vIctory for the Liberal candi-

date, Dr. Dowling. The people ai Ontariol
.are evldently not yet willng that Mr. E
Mowat should go. it wii take mae Ohan

-the bluster and abusive tiradesof the TorontoP
P

Rail taoundarmoino tht GOverumaent. Dr. F
iDowltng's election dos mot effect amy change
da ·the position ai partles in tht Leglel, turi, a
-se he had already been eleted ln the nue
.sonitueuoy at the general elections ; but C

Jais lncreased majorlty etrengiy ledicates the h
dhaor la viaL tire preseut Qavernmneet Oas'
Iheid by -thea people. i

Tua Montreal Rerald le taking up the h
cudgels lu bahalf a! that thing, L Frw- b

4thoumght," aoalled. it spenda1ts'ca .&s'e
P.au 1 diain on M. A. J. Pcy

greverend4 for having aonounced tn his fart-' c

1'walI sermon at Zian Vburch that ho doesa not t
tudiovt lu hall ort lu the devil. The Bierai) i

m cnsidora lit Bia. a very clevar man, 5
adS ae ile isoythat ho "te leavlng hie S

ahtwrab for ther la ne man l iMonreal ta p
l tepouliar miche ln the Temple el Good ti

that htea oel ocanpled." IUpleassaasome b

peaple ta imagine thait thra ls no bail, but t'
tt wan't prevent tm fram goiug tere. ti

Mu. Watt, the .Brt M Initer ai Wah- i
legton. appears Wo be gettng .into bad coder n
with Ote Amerlon authorities over the e

.mattar of O'Doumeii executim. The M
. 'Y. Reruala correspmondent writea Ns

that the beretary of Bite, Mr. Suc- tj
Iiughuysen, oonalderr Mr. Weatt ' mn o

Amportinent bore ad to be got rid of as e
quiekly and choply as pnosie. Mr. West sa

zooms t lhelIn a pnwder magasnkn. be p
great object of hia life Is ta forostall the prc- ai
duction of bad effata and to pevent the un- h
necessary Irritation of that noble beast, the P
British lion. It le the opinion in Wahing. m

ton tiat te Engliash Oorrnment onght m

Io recal lte Minister and Pend soe m

on.of lem glaig Inapaty, soeone u
V»h wtlU Mt rn toM 40thesesy.of tite
avery time there is a- attempt t itwist the
Io'stauK. Mr. Watts conduot I regard tgo
the O'Dofnnel rmeolution, aflared te the Rosa

by Abrs Hewitt a Interftrtd la a very
rnatartal degre with hie ustulnes. It ta
the intenuione a a number of mambers
of Congreas to iatroduce a resoluion,
lntrcting the Committee an Foelgn Affair

to inquir whether aY f1refgn Minite bat
endeavored ta mullifY thm eftct Of the reso-
lotion of the House e Bepientativete-
footIng on the honor orlntegrity oftite Men-

ber, or otherwtI Interferen tls if aIrs.

Ta United Kingdom AllinocP which hasi
for thirty yarS arriied on a vigorous cam-

palgn agaminsithe ligur traa bprepared
tht stttieto! tha past yeoires vm wicie
tome Idea of the magnitute of the liquor
trade in Great. Britain may be gathered.
Thus for 1883 no les tran 190,000 lceinses
for t e sale of Intoxicating drink wert lsmued
The manal tun over of th1s mlghty vested
intereat lu £13 00»0,, or neily S700>000,
000. The abstainers, men, women, and cii-
dren, MIl told, are computed by the alliances

leaders te number not more than lnr
millions out af the entie populaeon.

Tas miai clerhe lnseveral of the Govern-
ment Departmont at Ottawa ave a griev-

once. The "idades " complain that while
they have tu pi °' postage n ali p.roi. com-
tog ta them through the mail, no postage le
chargd or collected on parcels adiessa
ladies lu the Departments. Tiemtteutianioa
Sir Kector Lungevin and Hoc. Mr. Pope ta
oid tO bave been called ta the alleged dis-
crimination. The Ministere would do agood
thing by confrming the grievance, and thns
teach the male neot ta go whimpering about

he town because of the ladies enjoying a
privllege whiah le Oet ommon ta bath sexes.

AUcHsop Lra, of Taranto, reteri eha
eatter ftamBorne aatlng If111 veret rne thut

he Fremamona' Society was reornuitig large
numbers ai Catholics ln Ontaire, as reported

n tht Freemaas Journal. His Grace iras

boru able to forward a very favorable asuwer
o the Vatican. fter due enquiry and lu-

'estigation the Arehblahop ascertalnedt

Lat very few Cathollco Lad joinrd

he secret soolety, and the Cathoales who dd

oin were only those who Lad meglected ther 
iecal duties and were otherwise Irreligious,

,and who looked more t worldly gala anda
osperity than ta the oternal salvatlon of C

heir Bonie. What Archblshop Lynch ays

f the Province of Ontarlo in regard ta Ma-

uonI recrnits among Catholles can a m be
n

aid of the Province of Quebe.
a 3-

AcconDusG ta fcitoal tatlties, the total
umber of Irlah-born persons le England and
Wlais le 562374. Somai ofthe English
ournals are congratulating themeelves upon

the soeemtngly amtI etrength o the Irih
lerent, on thbit idi of the channes, Which
hose figures reveil. Nothing could be more Ç
sliolona thau ta assume that the Ira ct

trength iu England ta represented by hall a c

aillion of parasse. As n motter at tact, the

rsh people le tat Isluad number between

hree aud four millions. No dilaction, ford

olitical purpaose can be made between psr- c

ons born ln England of Irish parente and

hose born on Irish soil. It la n noted factd

hat the men Who have never smen Ireland h

re the aost zalos supporters ai the

atioal movement lu that cuntry, tand their i

Irth and eduation lu an Englih atmosphere l
Ives them a dietinct advautage ln organ-

ting and consolidating the Irish element
here' .

-a r
Cru resders wili leam with deep sorrow of t

lhe sudden de th of the Ray. Father Crom- n

lebolme, which ocenrred lat week In the a

ity ef Boston. The news of the saS event i
as juast rechedi us through private sources, p

ni h saimply announces the tact without d

ing auy particulers. The deceised gentle- e
man vie pator of the CathollFo Paria Lin

eton Under Lyne, and wis hLrein Am-
tics on a charitable mission. The Rev.
'ather Crombleholme passed two yese in Bt.

'atrick's Oburct,o this city,and durnlg that f

lne gare min>' evidences cf that naie and!
ict>' whlch vête tht characteristicsai ofie t
meiotal career . Bis dirtues uwet
mauy, tii iris charlty senrpased ail. Mie will ~
e remembered s Laving formed oene af th> e

deL Canadian Fligrimma La Ronme le 1877.
:te deceaserd bad! mmny 'vaim enende lu
Montreal sud tbronghout the Dominalon, and ]
le sadien depîrture frem ihis world canct ~
ut caus them thé teenst regret uni grief. ~

Dz. nscl, tha medical afficer fat thre

orporation af Draiebncoarpar o
ha ircmoe althe poer ln the bIsa cmpIta!, in f
hicht Le unwittln«ly ilosetrates thre evil ta- t
ults cf the mcti ai Union. A centumy ugo, ho i
ays tire estern parts cf lira ary vireaccu.,
led ty the vesithy class, wihile I
he mridle ad ettru parts veré ooupîed ~
y respectable tradera and artisana. Tht anis- s
oariay bave gent from Oie ciy muS tatou I
hait large sacomes with Lien to ependis ~
oendon. Befonret unies nmbers cf peers e
nd meubers af Parliament reatdtd p.rma. v
ontly la the Irlsh ospil. Nov, Dr (Ram. t
ree say, thetre l nt aalglrcresidet:noble. I
man i Dubli. Tie Doctar, beingan sli. s
ationalst, dome not udwel much o d
his important anb]ot, wiae 'fl n
nly touches ait aH to il :L v ow s a
umber of apparently respectable mnn-
lOna have came to be occupiad by the very
or, A few fignres would prove conclu-
nvly that jn tlis respect Duba Les been a

eavy sufflter by the losa oi the National
rr3amet To .bundred lorde antd as o

tny coamaontrs living prmaently ia the b
trepall vwith their familes and retins oi
ant i vaet sum pnnually dlirlbut, l

be about the hardest ta fil], se it la not every
politioman hVI would care to ritt his useful.
es n It Mpresent depleted and wrooked con.

dition. The sItuation, viewed from any
tandpolnt, la noie gIooxmy than bopeful ; ta
ave it a radical change al round le needed.

TiBE ERIOAN WORKINGMAMN,
Twn eyo ta Égé t*biglh protection" vasn

mnknown ln the United States. Under n'
moderato tarIff, wleely dihcrmhnatlng lafavor
f important home Induatries andhome labor,
ut not unduly etimulating auny lino
)r manufacture, the moses of tbe watr.
;rg people were more comfoîtable and

id among the tradesud ldustrii o
the tty. It was lu thos ftiourlig bidayn
that th. OutOm Honse-..thfluest bUdini
of the kind in the United Klngdom--wu
ereocted. Ita l, now ad as beau or aIt
ths a generation empty sud aient tu. h
tomb.

Oua estomed confrera La Misier bas been
mlsled by a cable despatch Of Batuiday last
which anouncs i that the Marquis of Lan
done ha reduced the renta Ofthi tly ohi 
Iriah tenata from £994 to £816 per MnuM?
Dommenttng on this la linerve says: ilThis
"(Mt proves once moto that cur Goyernor

G Seneralu ianot a tyrannial laudlord, a&
"tome bave been pleued ta represent him

ain certain quarters."
The I lait " does not prove anything aI the

kind, mdif La Miner was mote au coulranl
de# efatru# Irandaises, It would have known

that the cable despatch fro waloh It drava
its canaolo.u was falie. The Marquis oi
Lansdowne did uot make the reduclon in the
renta reterred te; It was bis tenants who o -
ta!ned the reduction from the Land Courta.
La Mina should know that thle makes ail
the difference lu the world. We hope i will
orrect its mistake. We would give our
esteemed contenporary one word of advice,

cable despatah that demis with an Irish sub-
jeat, for Vary aften the enemy hods the cable
and the trth la ot in the ilenemy."

iSuviaL aiofaur eetemed Tory conem.

porares have been denonning, as mere triash

and falsehood, the rumors that thora was a

movement on foot in Manitoba for the

seesion C ithat Province tram the Dominion,

owing to the tver Increaslng discontent of

the inhabitants.- How fr from bting more

I trash and falsehood" thee statementa are

ean be judged frcm the asier which

the Hon Mr. Norquay, Premierei Manitaoe,
gare ta a reporter when aeked '; Wht grounds

were thora lot the reporte that -feeling ln

aor f stoeuion prevaloed le Manitoba ?'
WJ,' said Premier Norquay, &I

lo net wimb ta express rny opinion

on the extent of the feeling, not hav.
ng ha the opportunity f deciding. On
ag a questionas this, yo can understand

hat I would not wlh ta venture a perwonal
pinion, and not belng able yet ta an;
whether the Idea la a papular ana or not, I

would prefer to say nothing about it." Froa

hip, iis clear that the people of Maniteta

are determined to ritke the sItuation n warm

one for the federai authoritias until they ah.
ain the rights or priileges :hey demand,

Auns the EnglIsh member of Parliament

one le more boneet and has the courage of

hts convictIon tu a more eminetit degree

tban Mr. Joseph Cowe, who al s lau

he Bouse of CommIonS for New-

utle.on-Tyne. He la a man oa greant

loquene, geit influence, and' of great

walth. Among Irlabmeu Mr. Cowen

e amost aSB popular as any of thu national

'arty, for ho fa one ai tte best and warmet

rienda Ireland has on Engliah sol. In the

olumue af the Newcastle Daily Chronich, ci

whfob he la proprietor, an] on the flcor of the

House of Commons, Mr. Cowen has

isti:ngnimbed himseli as a champion

f Home Bule for Ireland, and e
n opponent ai cobrclon lava, lu an ad.
res ta bis constituents ie other day, tha

oorable gentleman xeferred te the Tory

brge againet theIilsh leaders, tbat they are

n leagne with assassins. " I thae iso,"

ald 3r. Cowen, l then the Irish people are lu

eague with assassine. Whmn topvople are ILI

ympathy with crime the fact condomna the

aw. Seven-tentheof tbe Irieb people aire ofne

ace, religion and order of po:!ltice; thre-

enths are of another. The three tenths

monapollss the places of trust and authorly

nd thOseven-tentbs protest and agitate and
would robe), If they coni." Thie la the Irilih

osition as r. Cowen sees it. It would be

ifficult to put the case with more pith and

xactitude.

PR. ROST BLOW PROGRESS.

DO. Bos, ln the present mlred atate of pro.

vincial politics, finde It no easy matter to
orm a new gaoement an thre tutus af theo
Moussean Cabinet, ln fact, hie progresa in
ho formation o? a mlnistry bas baen se slow
bat many believe his deft wIll prove
borilve, snd that ho wiil have ta lollow thet
xamplc af Mr. Kason and abandon
he tesk. But that mach will be thé ultimatea
resuit ai hie lianos le s::arcely probable.
Jr. Bers hias announced thai he wîi see bis
work throngb ta the end, bot that heos lin noe

ny to complote thé construction ai hia
Jabinet. He accordingly reqncsted lthe rm-
bsta ai thé old (-ovarnmenot ta remain n lôw

rom withie bis own party natter
han attacke tram witiront, that the new
?reater hae ta guard againat. Tht Gstora
are Oh. stumbling block ta union and ca.-
hmotion. How ta get thom sud thé oAber
ring af the (Joneeramtives ta ahake handeo
.nd tO match ln order la the queetlon fer
Dr. Besa' generalsblp to salve. Another
dIflicuity whlch the Premier has lo lace
and aurmaout, la the lov stata of tht pro.-
rincial tresilry. Tht treasury office willi thoroughly representative, wu would point

ont to the Premier tLe absolute
nveeslty of rcaognilng the rghts
of the Englleh.epeaking minorlty af Ibis
Province. It vould be highly injadolous to
irie Obtm. Thé ZugIlih-rpeatiug Catholics

do ôt want, nor do they desand, any more
represatation ln the Governent of the day
than their Protestant fellow-cit zens, but they
want as muab, for the very simple reason
that tbey are equally entilied to
Et. Under the Ohapleau reglme
tbls right was not Ignoraie and we ad a very
acceptable representativa lu the person ai
Bon. E. J. Flynn, than whom there was not
a more latelligent or paimatàking miniater

i faila toa show that such le
the case,-and not simply i .erald figmrant.
Anything that we Lave said about the ar-é
quis of Lansdownel l tue, logical, and »ot
without cause. Sine bis arrivalin this
country we have treated Ela Bxcellenay with
allent respect, and It wa only when au lina.;
ential and respectable organ of publia opinion
ventured to exalte admiration for the Mar-
qui on faso grounds, that we broke our
rilence ana antered a protest againt trath
and justice being violated, even to serve a
Governor-General'e purpose. The Toronto
Globe, In a woak momnat, praled tira
Marqui of Lansdowne as a model

>it paspsnatiras thmy -i to&dy under
*mu ' satve tarif. Tse head of th

g Maachuitt5 Labor Butta; e-. Carral D.
s Wnlght, Las siter uexhaststve enquiry, co
s plied a icara table, sowing .as naly a

*ould be acertained, the purchasing powe
ci a dollarin 1860 andi 1881. The fowing
are a few extracts from the comparativea state-
ment :
1 lu 1860 one dollar would b cy over 25 lIbs.

P of fleur ; in 1881 le than 20 lb.
In 1860 one dollar would rent a four-room

tenemnat for 6t days; in 1881 for only 3
days.

In 1860 an@ dollar would gîve a man board
for 2 daye; l 1881 Ifor les than I days.

In 1860 one dollar would buy the woing-
man n Ibi o roasting beef; lu 1881 lest

than 6 Ibo.
lu 1860 one dollar would procure 312 Ibs.

of coml; lu 1881 ouly 256 lba. %
Now, the average wages of the workIng.

man or mechanl to-day are so low that tbey
r meunat poeaibiy support bIm and his famlly
wIth aunmuch comfort as did the wages of a
man similarly aituated and employed under
the old regime o! a moderate tariff. The

reEult le that the general coudition
of the workingmn iab not been bettered,

but, on the conitrary, bas become leu sound

and prosperous. srl eokants, vaaranin
paupere and tramps are more numerous to-

day, ln proportion to the population, tha

they were twenty-five yeara &go. The country
a. csrtalnly inoreated vondertully kl
ieahblh during this ipse atime, buttlu-
cressed veati iris taon ditrIbuai le enci a

ninaner as ta benefit the few and aggrindfse
heir fortunes ut the expense o lie many.

TEB DOMINION PARLIA REYT.

Tan second session af the Flfth Parliament
oi the DominIon was opened on Thursday
wIth tie nal coremonles. The epeech

from the Throne containe notbing now cor

startling, and very little of amy legislative
e' rCqJCflOP. iflesiete tht tact that thé

i crnor-General pla ploasti vishappoint-
ment t the Govcrnor-Genernahip. It
astet that (Le commercial situation i rthe

country le on the whole stable and rosper
OUF, àtbough a good minority of the people
think otherwise. The International fisherles
exhibition In London I o alluded toa
as having beu a poto.t and
ffeciva rmeais of making Canada's

ree:ctod le thie liur widely known ta the
urrId. The speech informa us thatsixty

chuptere of the Conaolidated Statutes Of CaiE-
da have boeL prpared for this session and

that the vork of consoldating the rest will
unt be corcluded before next year. We are
next told inat the number of immigrante
Who resolved ta remain within the Canadian
bordera was somewhat in excess a thatof
the preLue yeare; but there ls no protest

agminst pauper emigration, iiofwicb Canada
hau aIrcady had raore than la de.
sirablo and more than the country cim aff ird.
The speech next deala in flattering terme

wILth d (Governmentl'a favorité pet, the Dans-
dian Pactifa Bnlwy. The progress of the
road' av pruted to with becomlng satiafaction,
aâd the promise la made that the Pacifio

cnest will be reached before th iapseofthret
more yearé. 'lhe condition of the indicn

populata ta the North-Weet is affirmed to

hi bealthy and in no ced of parliamentary
interference. BO far the speech la taken up
with superficil generalitios. As for matters

pertaining taoleglslation, it refera but to
two measures of any importance ta
the genraI mes of the people-the Fan-
OhIRa 1'il sud the Factory BIi. Thoese
measure have already had the houer of a
mentlou in laut yex's speech trom the Trone.
le iti t obe Loped tht this session vIl not

bn allowed ta pasa overt virOnt marnédeob-
str0 action helag taken ta brng bth bIlle

within lte domain o legislation.
The sp':ech on the whole as tame, common.

place and net over-burdened with serious and
important matter; Lt but refi5ots the dullnesa

of the country.

CABINET REPRESENTA71ON.

Dr. as0, Who was selected by the Lient..
Guvernor ta forma new adminiltration, la
progressing aiowhy viOL iris test. The Lac-
onorablo gentloman ls perhaupa tha test fit-.
ted among tht rerberia ither of theo Conncli
or ef the, A&sembly te rue thre loalGoven-
ment under existing olrcumstanoeB. Hie
honesty le denhted by no ene, oui ail recog-
nise ln hlm surfilin ability tao coupy the
first position lu thé adminiatration. Dr. Boss
commande thé cenfidence af bath vingsa
et tire Concerrative party, while Le enjaos
thé rer' "t af the opposition. He cseems toe
underk und thuat itis his dut» ta surraundi
hiraell wIth mou trted sud erperenced, who
viil place lie leglative sud ifiuancislin 
terrsts aI the Pirovine boforé tvrot er
conisidoration. Dr. Boas must stand or fmll
upon tht soleetion o! his ministerw. Il Lis
mlnist!y la atnrng, Lonua!, andi tharoughly
repretentative af tire peapie, hé can antiol.
pte a cordial supporltfram lira Legle-
liatr, and if tire •Logialature rolusos
it, hoecau count on baeng mintalned luy Oie
conntry On a general eleétîon. .lu conneationu
vith Ohms question ai making is Cabinet

r la thastfmous cabinet. Hs deiat.
a ment was a lng. the bust admnlistered.

lu the Mouastu government .this
-prinolple iofrepreaentation was east
aside and the Englieh-speaking Catholeos

r were laft out ln the cold. We hope the same
bluander wili not De aommitted in the present
litance, and that Dr. ost will exhibit more
judgment and fairas n the matter. He
Willind the services of the Hon. Mr. Flynn
to be of undisputed advantage ln the tak of
adminiasterlng the affaira of the Government
and of the Province. The presence of Mr,
Flynn ln the new Cabinet would b a soutes

1 of strength to It, while it would ln the meau
time beonly a fair recognttlon of the rightsa
of the Englishu-puakieg Catholia to Minis-
terial ropresentation.

TEXAS' WIRf FENCE WAR.

The large State of Texas la agitated from
centre to telrumterence by a singular exhibi.
tien of commaunlam. The Blate Leglelature
has ben convened in special sesnion for the
express purpose of enacting law to meet the
alffioulties that have grown ont oe the" fonce
outting.15 Large traofai nd hmrlng bétu
inlosed with wire lnces, organised bauds of
graziers and herdsmen systematically out
down these partitions, claiming them te
be unjustifiable obstructione. Net long ago
naariy toebndred mllesaiof(tuais vert
destroyed within a few days, and S I
la now estimeted that the damage done to
property by this vandallim aggregates the
enormons Saum a $70,000,000. The whole
troubla pring irom the present impertect
fonce and land lawa. But so long ms Texas
peralsta ln holding the enormous terrltory of
274,356 square mlles-an area nearly six
times larger than that of New York-it will
b Lard to make and harder to enforce land
lawa that will satieîy Il its acitizens. Atet
iéà sales for years t railroad companies and
Indhviduals (who to-day ofter 30,000,000 mores
of land at from $1 50 ta $2 50 per acre) the
Utate has now 40,000,000 acres for sale atfrem
$2 te $3 pet acre, ano.twentîeth ai the pur-
chase moaney payable In cash mmdthe balance
payable ln nineteen years ut 5 per c-at Inter-
est.

By the simplest management a man with
money enough may acquire as manuy thons-
and acres of the publia land as ho pleises.
And unless proper law are made, ho May
tence the whole ln, and ln spite of preventlvo
laws the so-callad " communista" will cut
his fences viofh cut of thair privileges.
The owners of stocks of cattle have ln the
past grown rich by grazing their cattla on
other meuls land, and there are stili othere
who are deslrona of gettIng richin the
seme way. Ail ai them are shont.
ing fer "lfree gras eand Iree wate' and
numerous politiolans aide with the
fonce cutters. The fence cutters
contend tiat graz!ng lands are common until
cultivated, and that nobody Las a rilght to
fonce In enormone tracts for pasturage only.
In this claim they are sustainted by Texas
usage, although thoir position la clearly
hostile to the acceptai theories of the rights
of property. The ranchmen who have pur-
chased and feced Irmmense blocke of land
have been more than arbitrary ln setting up
their boundarles. They have erected tirr
wire burriers la nunbrcken lines for moie tan
ten milas at a tretob, closing up long estab-
lished highways and lesving few gates to ac-
commodate prairie triffi and travel..

Thore aie ovidently rights and wronge on
both aides ef the "lfencep," but under the cir-
oumetancee It is not surprising that the Texan
wa7farer takes the shortet out to hie dest-
nation by cutting the obstructive fonce.

THE IERALD'8 COMPLAINT.

Tm Montreal Berald ias a complamint to
make against Te Posrt this morning. Our
contemporary la displeased with Iwht we
have bad ta ay lataly le regard to the Mar-
quis of Lansdowne, and It aolemnly avow
that " it cannot disoaver the sifghtest sympa-
thy with our remarka in any quarter?."
Well, we don't wonder at that. It
la so diffiiult, yon k; -- , to discover
anythiag where you have '.a been or cant
go, and to-day the Heral, asai"I aî t daoes
on îLe lait legs, le not to be found in amsy
guarter, and, wtat's more pitiful, il oan'i gai
there ; so, at least, sn ceening contemporm y
han openly asserted and proved on very ré-
cent ocssIons. Ont cantemprary makes the
iollawlng wiii sud uneupported sserlong:

" Tht statoments ai tht Part, ln the nature
ai attacke en Lord Lansdawne, are seen toa
be untru, filoagcal and wholly causeless.
Moreoaer, IL la semn that the motive et theseo
attacke ts to Le fondi outsideo a nyting the
Governor.General iras said, and ootsideof a
anything te Las doue lu bts ofiiai capaolty.
it le not because Lard Lîadawne Las madeo
any statemeuts lu Canada wicho ho Lad not
a right te mêke, or that ire iras atuséd Is
peoition af Govror.rGéenal, that 8ie ie-
tng attacked?

How untrue, ileogiosl mnd causeleas ourt
statmmenta voie, the Rerald data not attemipt
ta show. Il did not daro to salet ad quota
tram ene line fram any of ont articles an thea
Question ta prove that what it asteriad oceld
bo borne eut by lfait sud reailty. It otite our
crlialarg ai Lord Lanudowne's motion
or speeob, " au ittaok," but againu

Canadian shad really hoisted the Orasge
colors and was ailing under them, we quoLd
from a letter addresied te It by one ai l
roerS potetinqin ntidignant teims agalsd
an abuasve and .offensive article Whlcb
-our Toronto contemporsry publiahOd
on the Harbor Grace iote. W
did sot protnd t adeil wth teincriW
nated artlai of the Canadian, but with th
fat that Ite raiders had ta prottet ageinst IM
vile Orsie pollvitles. Now the Caaadid
complaine that' dl il another Injustice bY
nOa'quotag.directly and fually from ils articlO
Oar contemporary says : "9 tLa Pos' wled
"c ts readera te learn our viewa on the sufr
i tooi the Barbr Grace affal, wby did lI
net re-publleh our reoent.remarksunderthL

rih awïde; u one vi
hIs manatry ereo oumt t t

they made no application totheld Coi
to f a a dici aresit." The position ai ie

r Globe was a Ld one; lia tatemen n s or th.

true, for we showed, with book kl hanS,01M
the Identicai tenants hd juist been ganted
redition of about 20 pet aenlu the exorbitant rente levied b
our Goyernor Generai, and further, that ou

r Governor-Generai had obtained money fret
ithe Government St 3J pet cent, which he
ltoaedt ta his impoveraed tenants ai fivempr
cent. under the alroumstanoce no honea
journal would remain slent and se justice
and truth trampied on for the purpose o
seuring a little admiration for Hie Exe,
lancy ln the Quieen City. Ta havamd
those flacts know, the ReraId termes
attack on the Governor.Geeraa.nci
It what you w i, but deny it i yon eaunT
LGlob ln Monaday'a Issue acknovedgeas tia
It was wrong, and that Tam Peu vas i i
and justl l wbat it hdadvanced. Tht oeaj
and lut occasionon whiah Tua Pon rerr
te Lord Lanadowne was Wheu ho delîrers
his pauper emîgration speech lunc.
ronto. The Marquis then moade i.
self the publia apologIst of the Imper
che of staute mided emîgration, asobah

whab ihas been and le roundly condemnaedo
both sides of the Atlantic. We gave Ba
Exoollency, at the time, some salutary advies
regarding the matter, and we hope he will lb
governed by IL.

As the Herald grows monseascal toward
the alose ofai lscomment, asserting
that Tirn-Posra'le oppoised t every
kind of governmaent &Ad la ln sympathy with
Canada's onemie, we have neLther space nor
time for the refutation of palpable abaurditie.
We naver kick an adversaty when he I edoe,
and we neyer take any further advantage ofa contemporary when we flid It getting o
its bae.

TR EVILS OF RILD LABOH.
During th% present session of the Damiios

Parliament Our leglilators wil be called
upon ta diseuse a measure for the botter pro.
tection of labor, or, rather, of the laborers,
The .Factory £111 vi ieho introdnoed. Thbs
bil le the mast important subject that viIi
call for the serions attention ai Parliament,
more important th tiLther the Canadian
Pacifio aillway question or the Franchise,
Upon a vis; efofetive and comprehenalve
factory bill will depend the hoalth and me-
rlity of large masses of our population.
Pactory labor, Whu not Weil regnlated and
intelligently supervied, eads to terrible
evils both of mind and body. We fia ia
the ûret ennuai report of the Labor InspectS
for the State of New Jersey * description a0
the toiling messes, which la as paIu.
fui as it la alarming. The la.
spectar says that he fourd rerywhere
that the present labor system Lad left
indelible traces of mental and physical
degeneraoy la care-worn children with dwrl.
ed bodies. e saw countiesa young vamna
who were physical rekts from being em.
plOyed at an early agt for long hours amid
machinery. The lUiteracy of children hl
met ln factories was ahoching. Chili îbor
has incresedntu a much greater ratio tha
adoit labor, and the Increase has been ut the
expense ao the latter as itb as decressed iLth
wages of parents an adulta. In many case
wages have been reduced that parente air
forced ta cali upon their ohlîdren to help
thom ta maîntain their homes.

What ias thus been the sad experierce of
our Amerlcan nelighbors le fast becoming tht
of our Canadlan homes. Children are la
lactorlea that ought t be at sacool. YOng
girls are placed at work nlu the most viebce
stmosphere, wbere decency and modeSty mrt
compamallvly unknown. The result of the
injurions associations and of excessive labor
cannaot botherwse than detrimental ta e
communuity at large. Our membera vf par.
liament eau therefore set that tbey have à
solemn duty ta perforin lurootlng Out tht
evilsaof Our labor eyetem andi lregulatig
it for the common interest and benefit cf ithe
people and of the country. Canada cannoi
affrd te grev prosporoun on theo moral ad
physcal wrook ai so miny et tht rising gos..
onction who fi onr factories mnd ail othel
vortehope.

QANADIAN,"

TnE nov Oranrge Basom af Tarante s»
vs did Il an i»nstiae lu rcferring.te 10 as thS
Canadéan insutead ai tht Elening Ceaaa.
Out cJa Otr ary afraid tirat le calllng fi
almply " Thé Canadian" aur ramiers would
get 1t mixed up 'vith thé irish Oansdian. W
dec' see tirai titre oould ho muoh ham Na
" the mixng," for Obéra is but Uittle dlfferene
lt.'tween Oie tva-tht irh Cansae and
thé REening Canadin-lor vint goes jeto
the> former largely cames tram the
latter. Anyhow, itlis none of air funera! Lf
the Evening Canadian vants to disavn or b
uesmed of -ie progenitar the rish Cana'iS
et vise vers. To shev that tht EResIIV
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Ilhend of 4part'y prooesions fwhre the en-
'tira natter was reviwed from an ImpartIal
*asandpoitS ,

As we did net have the article aS our com-
mand at the time, we. Wers unaible too se.
But lu the light of the evidsnce'which we
have reCeived froin Newoiundland beailng on
the iots, the artile oinly appearu te more
abusive, Insolent and unfair.

We could not -expeot worse trom the
orange &nfinet than the following which dir-
graceS the columns of the Canadianr-

"lParty processions are entirely out of
place lia Canada, and should net be permit-
ted, au they oly serve te engonder 11h feeling
between rival factions. As they are pr..
mitted, bowever, by the laws which gov-
ern n, the law-makers should ces to it
thaSt they cau be caried out without fer of
molestation. The attack on the Orange pro-
session lu Harbor Grace, Newtoundland,
seems te have been a most eold-blooded
affair, and the action o! the mob of row-
dis who sttacked the Orangemen on thair
way to chureb will, we doubt not, ta de-
precated by Catholioe everywhere. To
shoot down a number of unarmed men was
a cowardly act, and We . sincerely hopt
the murderers will bo speedliy brought to
Justice. We ae told the Orange bannera
were trampled upon and a green f ig subati.
tuted for them, but we can ses no good ah.
Jest whioh this will accomplish. it wl
ouly probably reaultin the Orangemen at.
tacking the fret proceeion of tCahoilos
which takes place ln Iarbor Grace, and
very likely more blood will be spIlled.
If, however, the law permits these processions,
puneihment swift and sure sheould be metd
out ta those Who attack tem in suoh a cow-
ardly manner as did the mob at Harbor Grace.
MIob law Ie a cures te auy country where it
obains, and it should b suppressed with au
Iro hand. In Ireland, whure Orange and
Green processions wero fst organized, the
efforts cf pure minded patriote te scoute re-
dress fcr the wronge of the people Lave bEen
serionsly retarded by just auch men sas fired
on the Orangemen at Harbor Grace. *1*
Let us bave no more processions, ad we will
have no more Hackett murders, or no more
Orangemen sha downa weroe the unortu-
naote men Who lost tholr Ilves at Harbor
Grace?

Wet hope the Evening Canadian le satlsied
with the length of the quotation fronuave
article. Sachi a barefaced mierepreeentation
of factosand oneslded comments iave sldom
occurredl l the most atl-Irfib and acti.
Catholic sheet au arae contaiied In thaSt
articleof the Canadidn, wbich iras the effrent-
ory t assit that l t reviewed ttia roa tfrom
an Impartial standpoint" lThe Canadian ie-
plaps ail the zealof a convert lia the advocacy
of its new falth.

Tau following gentlemenb ave consentit
to act as agents ln their respective localtiles
for Tas Post and Tacs WITNSs, and are em-
powered to enroll subscribers and collect
nsbsriptions:--J. H. Morri, Bleinham, On-

trio; B. Ingoldsby, Lockton, Ontario; N.
alsblot, Chambly Canton, Quebec.

«HGH MCR&LITY OF FREE-
TEINKERS."

To the Editor o/ Tes Taus WITNssa:

DEAa Sm,-Wbils perusng the columns of
an eveniag contemporary I came acroes a re-
port of thie t Fianer Freethought Club,"and
enriosîty led me te read it througtsnot.
kowever, experenciung any pauticular feelig
cf gratitude te lts foundere fr th e lnestim-
ble favors whichit hLas conferred on mua-
kind. Il much harm le done, sven when the
utterance of Euch opinloteh ta confiued ta ta
nacraw cirle o the sympatiisera cf fiee-
thought, bow mucli morr whe a newepaper
disseminates th m, thereby giving te the
yoarg ample material for the a oundatlon of
an uatheitic belief. Human naturo s very
weak, and, nule s the young mind le su-
tained by that glorlous faith wllhch the
Catholi chOureh upholdsuand eaches, i l
apta tolonder in the waves of arb.elPt,
frtethought, and other kiadrod pools, ready to
grasp the sadow of a belef whilh bolds
eternal oblivion as the soula herealter.
Thes are men alming at the regeneration
of society, Who hold that the lunetion ai re-
ligions enow ut'erly decaVe, tia! there tesno
more use for t, that St must lne-vitably grow
more and more effee untilI iit sl nolonger
retaln ain existence amongst us. But how, May
I ask, are tey te attain that igh etatseof
morality te which they aspire wIthout the
cntrolling aide ai religion ? Voltatro, atheit
and freethinker, beld the opinion that man
wau a very poor thlug, and riat he saould
seek teoerect imeself above hilmself was aheer
charlataisan. Il so, the prospect of frce. -
thinker nla attaining high morality musat look
rather dubious, for the world cas aver dis-
linguih betweeunki teihowy glaston cf tira
tselt sud tise mellow lustre of the trues
gold. I would ask thase enterpriaing
pioneers.to lave their dupes ans consoling
throughrt amide!Skish mny ef whricir they'
would deprive thtem--vizs., faih lu Sthe prom-
ises a! One alose among manklnd whoe
morality' vus divins lu ils oigîn, sud vwho
has salit, Evary' eue tihai shall coufeso me
before ien I will aise confieso bimt buiore my
Fathsenre ho lu heaven."

Apologillg, Mr. Editor, fat treupassing an
your valuable lime sut epaeco,

I rcmain
J. V. D.

Montreul, Jas. 18.

THE LATE JOHN MaLi000.
At a meeting ef St. Bridget's TVouai A bstin-

snce, Benaeout sud Lîterary' S:loSty of Aca-
dia Minas, boitdfthe 145h day of January', 1884,
tise folloving resolurtionu vers adopted .-

Wtereas, 1itiras pleased tire Alighty' Qod
to take te himsehf oe ef our bust sud meet
respeoted nembers ; one whrom vse all cLorish
lu our hearts vit priae, John MoLLeod,

Beaolved,-That va, tise members cf St.
Bridget'e Total Abstinance, Benevotent sud
Literary' Booiet>', tenter te tire parents and
relatives of oui Iamented breohe our hearS-
fit sympathynla thia the tour of thoir afftl.
tion and bereavement, and W arnestly pray
God that ha May give tho strength to bar
their sorrow with Christa patience and
humility'.

Resolved,-That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the bereaved parents of our late
brother, and also be insorted u the kontreal
Taus Wxtumes, St. John Freeman and Celches-
ter Bun.

Committee on Bsolutons:-D.0. Sheehan,
Amiun O'Connor, Frank ahem.

READ rois.
For COUGUS and COLDS there le nothing

equal to DR. EARVETYS SOUTHERN RIA
PINE. Ever bottle o i Ile warranted and
can, therefore, be returned if not found satis-
factorv. 48 iL

(JÂTHOLtO ixwst t

Mgr. Ourberry, the nov Bishop ai Eamilton,
Will Ione Ree for Gansada on the tth oe
February nit•

Archblubop Taahe, ot St. BoUiface, la la
Quebea, and visiting the government depart.
ments and public institutions. .

The athollo presbytsry at Bayou Du
Large, Lx., vas burned ou Banday morning.
Futher Uousturot psrlehed. It is aot knowni
whether the fire was aooidental or incen.
diary.

It Io reported that the Most Raverend Dr.
Moran, Blskop of Oisory, recently named for
te 'archbishoprlo f ciSydney, N.S.W, has
been ummaned to Rome by the Vatican to
Us created a cardinal.

The Queen bas decorated a Franolscau
Brother, the Bev. Manuel Heners, of Alun-
andria, Egypt, for services rendered duriug
the var last year, and also duting the time
eholera vas so provalent Iu that city.

A new sociotyb as boes formed ln England
calied the Cathollc Gregorlan Association,
whose object la to encourage the singing of
aocred music. Cardinal Manning and the
Bl1hop of Southwark are the patrons eof the
asociation. .

Thera will be a religions profession at
the Bsn Pasteur Convent, Sherbrooke street,
on the 24th instant, when a large number of
ý oung ladies will take the frt vowe. 1His
Lordship, Bieshop Fabre wIll officiate at the
ceremony, which wil commenca at8 o'clock
a.M.

The lehop of St. fyaclnthe celebrated
on Wedneaday last the aighttentb aniversary
of kils conseoration. His Lordship offiîiated
po.tlficsll nt the Cathedral, assisted by
Vf-ty Be.v J. A. Gravai and Rsv. Mesurs.
'no. a-sd O'Donnel, and cures Richard,

bs. Pierre and DormIer, A large .amber of
other clergymen vers present.

Au attempt to steal ithe remains of the late
Right 1ev. R. V. Whelas, B!shop of the dio-
ces !of Wheeling, Wý Va., la the Catholle
church, from the vault ln ouns Calvary cem-
etery, was discovered and proynted. The
abjret vas to secure a revard for thie rmain.
'Cle thitft as prevsutod b>' threscidestal
discovery of the operations by the serton.

A circular vas read on Bunday fromA rh.
blbop Lynch l ail the Roman Catholoe
churchos In Toronto, etating that ho had te-
coivd a 1 -ter from Bome asking if It were
tru4 that the Freemason's seciety was recruit-
ing large numbers of Catholls ln this prov-
Ince as reportdlinSthe Freemoeson's JournaZ
and thatrhetsdansweredPreiat ver>' f v ta
joined, and those ouly who hd neglected
cheir pa cai communion ad vers atherwse
I eiigioaj, wvUlochS oui>' te vonlly gain
and not to the eternal salvation of their Souls.
The circular poluted ont the penalties for
jolning that forbiddan society.

- àp

THIE APOSTOLIC DEI EGATE.
Ris ExcellencY nt te Jeanilt Charab

Yeaterday-Addr trom the Papal
ZeUhaves-Tha SKept>'.

Last Sunday being the feast of :thIe oly>
Name of Jeuas, the services at the Jesuit
Churoh were very imposIng and largely at-
tended. At igh Mass His Excellency the
Apostolto Commissioner officiated, ssisted
by Bev. Father Turgeon, Retor of
St. Mary's co:ege; and B-v. Father Loner.
gan, c! St. Bridgut'", and Bev. Father
Morea, of St. Batholomew's, acted at des.
cou and sub.deaon cf oecs. The sermon
of the dry wa! delivered by the Rev. Father
Ponche. The choir sang, with an efficient
string band acuampanimant, Fauconer's
Lt-.ntiful Mass E, whloh produced a grand cf-
foc;. At to offeiory, Mon. H. st. Flerre
ror.dered WVuýuL'6 Jeu, 7e refugium nostrum,
be sec' L3. Gunoai's Marche de Pie IXwas
prformed before Mase, and Mendelssohn'e
"E'rieeié' March"from Altia at the close.The
snging tarcoghout the whrole service was

'r:ndI:dn the usati supe rbmanner and
Saily uataned the good reputation which
tire choir haegain.

AfCter Hig Mass Hie Exelleny cprocoeded
to the library of8t. Mary'aCollege, and ws
tsere presentd ith an adrea b> forty
ci tire pApal Z :uavis, Wwe etoP.-eest la
Jul niforn. lMr. Oustave Dr-lo, ?reoidcnt
ai L'Ion Allet, rea-J thee udlrrss, "hIeki
vas na follows:
To iis ErcellencJJ M1onsignor 8men iders,

Apostolic Delegate of tée Vatican t oCan-
a .a «

C Exc'LLItCY,-It l vith an indescrib-
ab ' çpat:ri tant the Canadian Papal Zouaves
salute the arrivain' our Province of the hlis-
tîionq ambasrador wviicirie Hoinues the
Papa: Ringbas achouan tarrepresent hm among
ns.

All pt'ale go forth to meel Tour Excellenor,
nmuch ta boveur lu jaur paersna man suai-

neni in iciene a we asain vîrtues, as ta show
their devotion tothe great cause you represEnet.
It lasnatural that we soldiersr e lus IX aboula
riaki to approacir tierepeeetatlve of tira
Holy See, vwhich we have served with so ruch
love.

It ie the first time since thesacreligious avents
af 1810 that It la £Ivan te u tereclin tirs vi
or, thre prsnea'ati e otisre great snd ilus-
trious Plia IX, the "Immortal Lo XII. This
I tcn agreat occasion wbtc sla offared ui ,
your Excellency, to renew In your banda Our
promises or fdelitY, lovalty-and devotiontothe
Papal King, to tire cause of thre Chrurch andi to
expero ar -vsU eaay te remain lu accord
.Since tUs day vires Plus IX heisted tirs vihitea
flag on tri wails of Baise before tira murder-

le ire eL cotgeu eto oui ekhapatube v
have sought te perpetuate ini aur counitry thre
old and pure traditions oftour brave regimsent*.

be cosnve st await e signai te ily te tt e
aid afthe Eternat Clty.

Furig anaaoudenæcu braver memarabia

tala great Poniilbessed us, saytng tirat thres
was au oldi rop'hcy ta the efrect thrat " the

merlec." We iraditiraeyd te ir tire vanguard)
aof tis army or salvatlon, but Qed wulled i r
etherwise, but tirat wih thre fathrers wvers
most callcd upon to) de, perhraps ravidesce

vs bave asal tiee vii e~ oi s o weres
skie nînateenthr century Sia century o! sur-

prises. Itis la uth.irteen jeara aine tire old-
Est sud m oat respectabo ereftîv nosr lu

vrevro, ro bed and pllaged cf its patri-

santy> on thre continent tire Hous or on v g
Tis huuse founded byflumbertofthesWilte

Hads wi< farnised suinta to tirs Churchr.
se ven to vhr like hiesito llmeonka

and diedt like martyre, will probably h ave
uaotheor Hurnbsirt te close its blutory' sud eal

Aitsitias and Ingratitude iravo repasedin l
the hrearts ai tirs suecessors et St. Humbert m.
rhe great sud mansly qualities wiih distin-
gtaied rsngf nvrly tes acentri byi pries

desiro for self-ag1frandZefnent, vo saw tirs
presont klng aud i ofther n exchange for
liberty t pillage the neighroring kingesand
orinces abandn in a covurdir Manner te a

feralgn pavai tire cradseofthtior faimll5r at
Chamberry and th tom ba of their illustriou"
uscesters liiitire Abte>' EC&Hats -Combe.

Snner er rltr, You xclleney, Scd, whose.
dearees are Iranenetrable will pumh tue
spoliators, and Saumbert wii have livei Iluthe
Qutrissi unit desScratld Skis Roume of tire Popes
on tra pooth a h of ot aid proveoî,
" Que la rocîe Tarpeenne est pres du capif-
toit."
Sva bee eaid by a zxeat aud illuatTiong

movant of theaPapa , Iltirs word le te mn,
but the hour in to (o f-' We will wait. then,
till that hour a sounded and we will all be
îreadp tlis rr cf Il Die-u teovent" Ie once
more trcad u ire paths ehonour ana deve-
tion.

His Excellency, ln te ainae ofails Holi
ness the Pope, acoepted theor expressions eof

Mesura P A O Arohambhanlt, I AssomptIon ;
Ludger Pause, l'Eplphanle; Joe Bouthiller,
St Sulpice; Absolom Thouin, Bepentigny;
Edouard Laobapelle, St eaul 'Ermite; N.ar-
cise Lamarche, Lachenale; Jos Broillat,
Mascoucae Jo Archambault, Si Lin; Boch
Teller, ti Booh. MrArchanbault was, atma
subsequent meeting cf the directors, elected
President, Mr Paure, Vlo-President, and Mr
T J A Masseon, sectary-Treurer.

OA&DIANPAOIFIO RAILWAY.
The train laaving Montreal for St. Jerome

at 10.45 a.m.,send th one leaving et. Jerome
nt 2.00 p.m. for Montroal ill be discontInued
on and after Tuetday, Jmnuary 22nd, 1884.
The 7.10 r. M. train from St. Jerome te
Montroal, and the 5.00 p.m. train froma Mont-
reai to 8t. Jerome will continue w run as
usuAi.

hils machinatIons others are clearing the raIveay journy ou Tuesday lut.
route to the beleaguered garrison by cuttilg At a meeting of the Yarmouth, N.B., Marineeach other's throats. e cannot advance, Insuirace Association a supplementuryn o-
howver, until the arrival of Zebehr ud his cont wus presented which showed a balance
black troops. That worthy i taking hisot c
ime. The policy- of Gladstone, meantime, 18.980 against the assoclatlo,

continues to altermate between heaitation and Fitzgerald, one of the amflerers from the
.tnupt resolve. flamber ralway accident, liesl in the ospital

The Sun's London despatoh Say:-" Kihar- getting weaker and veaker, and but alut
toum iras become the most imþortant citya n hopes are hald cule! isrecovery.
the world to the Gladstone Cabinet, Whether 'Ths public walgh houss lu Quebo o for
Its garrison la saved or massacred, It-la the weighing coai are to be closed and the of-.
pentral political Interest ai tihe our, and it cials dismissed on the firet of Faebruary, the
apparei>' Involve I te 1e or doath e! ithe coai by-law having baen deielared illegal.
Engleih ministry . Reports are contradio. lingo Shenck, recontly arrested at Viennu
tory as te the chances of the olty, but their for murdoring four women, aiter having ob-
genoral puriort I gloory, Below the fron- tained their mon>y under promises of mer-
tler fted by the Englsih Cabinet there are rinage, ha contessed. Île had planned five
scattered 43,000 soldiers, and as many thon. murders for the last week, expecting to ob-
eand civilisas. Six thousand camele at least tain through them 30,000 flonlus, with which
would re required to relieve them, and a te Intended to esaooSe Amerlos.

71-
idellity and devotiom mnd nid that ho hoped
God would notak the notual aid theyb ad
offered one more. la regard to the prsdlà-
tion, acocrdfng to whbch the salvation of the
Pope would come fom Amerior, Hie Excel-
lancy admitted that $hey wre the vanguard
cf tes army of malvation, nor did ho thlnk
that they had failed. Hs assured them that
God bad acaepted their devotion aud would
reward thea. His Exoellency ànped that
the solution of the religions q'ivMiua would
bs arrived at lu a mor pactl masnner.
He bad firet seen the Ziuaves at the Pis
gate of Bome whsn te sacreliglous at-
tack was made, sud they semained
until pese was signed. E recalled
the fact that ho bad. sen their comrades on
St. Pstex' Square, with tsars trlokllng down
thoir ceskr, while preparing to lave BoRme,
snd hoard the Roman mob about te them to
go home. Ho had since seOn that very people
crushed under hevy taxation, with
communism spreading tbrough every
section of society, and now they
look back regretfclly to the paternal
government of the Pope. As to the royal
family of ItaLy, we asould pray God that ho
wpuld so dispose mattera that they would es.
cape the eternal vengeance. lu conclusion
he uidd :-" There are two powera la Burope
-mightandright. Atpresentmigbtgoverne
right, but I hopo that before long thinga wil!
be re.establisbed ln thoir normal condition.
Let us pray that tbey may.."

The Imposing services closed with solomn
Benodiction, after wichR is Excellency re-
tired.

CATABE.--n. new aarufnen whereby a per-
manent cure le effected ln from one to three
applications. Particulars and Treatise fIres on
receipt ci price. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
King street west, Toronto, Canada. 13-tf

RELIGION AND LOVE.

& ROMANCE OF THE BILLEVILLE CONVOUT lORROR.

Among those who esauped from the burn.
ing Immaculate Conception couvent, at
Balleville, last Saturday night, esays the
St. Louis Republican, was a very pretty
young lady, au orphan from one of the in-
terior villages of Illinol, whol a now
lying in one of the ward of the Bt. Eliln.
bath hospital, Belleville, recovering from
injuries she sustained in jumping from a
thîrd-story window. Althoughi unmoderato
circumstances, ber beauty and amiable dis-
position have won for her miny ardent ad.
mirers, and among them several wealth7>
young men, who have sued for her hand. Ail
of these lavers, with the exception of one, the
Bon cf one of the wealthiest merchants ln
East St. Louis, were unsuccessful in thoir
ssit uand oves ho, lu pressing his claims on-
cauntered obstacles which for a time
threatened ta prevent hlm from leading her
to the altar. Whie she wa vbsiting the
friends of the youang man in question in East
le. Louls, ho met her and Jell

MADLY IN LOVE W1TH HE

and she reciprocaled. He was about to prc-
pose marriage when bis fatber, learning shre
was a Protestant, objasoted to the match, cay-
ing that any son of his who married any other
than a Catholic girl would be disinherited.
The unhappy lover called on the young lady
and laid ail the facte befora her. She said
Chat she bad no objections to becoming a
Cathollo. The lover was ihappy again. It
was dccided that sie should tenter the
Catholi (Jonvont et Blleville. When
sie Infor med ber guardian Shat she had de-
termines, te change bar falth and spend the
remainder of the year ln the Immaoulate
Conception Couvent, that individual, Who
happened to be an uncomapromising Protes-
tant, refused te furnish the money necessary
for her expenses while at the institution.
She Informed ber loverof lier predicament,
whereupn he volunteered ta pay ber tution.
She objected to this arrangement ut tiret, but
was flinal!y prevalled upon to allow theyoung
man ta foot lier bills with tho underatanding
tht skie

WOULD BEcoMEHs111 wIFE

immediately after abs bad graduated. She
accordingly entered the convent about three
monthe ago and remained there up tothe
tMe 0Of last bSaturda>' nlgbt' lire. Ailter skis
kid jamped rom th th'rd story of the burn-
Ing building a young man picked ber up and
carried ber to bis borne lu Belleville, whero
ho watched over ber and did ail he could to
restore her to consciousness. She was
subsEquently removed to the hospital,
whcre the young man bas since called an
ber quite frequently. It la said that he has
fallen desperately In love with ber. The
yoang lady wenrs upon one of ber fingers an
engagement ring, placed there by her Est
St. Louis lover, but ber latest victia enter-
atins hopes of boing able ta gain her hand.

She still romains faithul te sthe young man
who placed her la the convent, however, and
for that reason as shi recovers rom berlin-
jaties a wedding in high lite la likely to take
place In East St. Louis. The friends of ber
ressUer extend te him their sympathy,

AGRICULTURAL 800IETIES

The following gentlemen bave boss ap-
pointed directors of tho Vorcherea Agicul-
.tursl Secioty :-A H Bornard, for the Village
o! Vareuses ; A Archambault, for the Parish
ai V'aresnesa; Aiphonse Obagnos, Vorcheros ;
Lutnent Hubort, Uestrocoenr; L J Cartier,
8t Antoine ; J Bts Beaudry, St Marc ; Heni
Prefontaine, Beloeil; L N Handfleid, St
Theedasle, and J P H Carbonnesu, 8t Julia.
At casubsequent meeting ef the aboya Board,
hield et St Theadesie a lew days ago, Mr L J
Cartier vas elected President ; Mr A H Ba-.
nard, Vc-President ; Mr Felix Voligny,
Secretary-Treasurer ; and Mr J N A Archam-
basit, Honuorary' President.

At a lite meeting cf thse Chambly Agricul-
tural Saciety te following directars vers ap-
pointd:- Messîs Alfted Williams, Louis
Bressau, Baile Lamarre, Thamas de Gros.-
baie, Autoine Boutdes, fleuri Menard, Baulle
DaignaulIt, Otaries Mause and Albort Quinn.
Mr Alfredt Wiiams vas eleeted Preaudent;
Mr Louis Brossau, Vice-President, sud Mr
Louis Trudeau, Sscretary-Treasuirer.

At a Iate meeting o! the 0ouit>' etfl'As-
somption Agricultural BSety>, Sthe following
directors vers elected fer the esuing year :

GREAT PIRE fINONWALL. dollar for every cent the Ehedive eau
BA ,v was sows ma naums-Asrrearrroms'afford. sverail smaI galisons iouth of

a auni iln re LUTu Orx u LiyyUEi EZ Kbartoum have alsrady bati otht offC.: ra8sa0a-A r.rs CF Ina &Urlalhi, and the Madhi la reported to massacre freelyd OaNswAnr., Jan. 22.-Lt 1.10 this morning The Nile la blochea bath sorth and south ofa fie broke out u uthe kitchen o! the Coim- tre doomed city. Botes of Arabs are swarm.martial iote[, corner et Pitt and Finît street. ing toward il, and Iuside a good half f theThe outbreak was noticed by Mr. A. V. Mac- population bileve lu El Mahdi. Who shahl
milian, coliOctor cf oustoms, Who liveasnext hep us; w are deserted i are the words ef a
door. He at once rushed to the hotel, letter just recelved from the town. Bakerand with great diffcultyt aousk the in. P sa ut Suakim hus umost as tuomentous a
matra, havIneg te torce lu the door for that taEk lu rescuing the garrison and the womoen
purpose. The alarm spread rapidly through- and children of Sinkat, and the prestIge cfout the house and the guesta and servants were the foreign government which la lnvolvedenabled to escape, most of thebm aving little In their fats. Provisions are getting scarce.
boyond the clothlng which they hastily as- Twenty.five thousand rebals stand botween
sumad. Amonig the former was Mr.Ohiholm, Bushim and 8nkast.
barrister, who le ln feeble bealth, and who . . .
was with diffiulty rescued. The proprietor, T
Mr. A. B. Macdonald, had net time te put unnr y
on hlis olothee, but carried them out and con-
pleted his toilet on the sidewalk. The alarm FOR JIGN AND OANAD1Af NE Wt.
was promptly sounded, but som tine elapsed The Hamltos Tribune le te lissoldasnJJa.
before the fire brigade with teit
steamer arrived on he sosne. 'he ice lu 30th by tender.
the canal was very thlk and a delay ensued Report that a finanoial oriels existe ln
while It was being ont throughI so reach the France are denitd.
water. Meantime the ire pread to the new Au ice-bridge bas formed over the St.
brick viug of the Commercial, the ground Lrenoce at Queboc.
floor of whioh was occupied by N. PhiliIpsa, New and rich phosphate discoverles bavedry good, and Dr. Pringle, drugs. The been madelu NorthCarolins.
stocks ln both promises wers removed, but R
placed acros tshe streat, o that wen acRipate a ov ensr commercil agas>
the flames burst through the front windows, anticipaEs good apring Inde.
the gooda caught fire and were consumed. Wm. 8. Galon, of the steamship firm of
.The next te fai a cltim was the splendid Williams & Guion, tas falied.
brick block opposite occupled by Kirkpatrlok Massachusetts cotton mille are giving
Broi., D. McRae, Turner à Son, G. Hi. notice cf a reductien of wages on the st
Wsagant, dentist, Mci eo lodg, ht. prox.
Jean Baptieta ocliSBnW.evoi olm, In the case of Bradlausgb vs. Newdegatebarriste ddCathalio BOnvoent Tocleth HKP., the court bas awarded £100 damages
sud Odd Poliove' ledge. T i and cost.norîki Sie lamea canglit on thea building oc- ai ah
cnpiedt> W. B. T mpsondruge, Fainldugr The opuig of the ew Brunswick Lgis-
à ArmstroDg, grocers, and XMcdams, confeo- lature wIll take place on Thursdey, 28th
tionery works and dwelling. All these pre. February.
mises were completly destroyed and hardly The repaire of the Carinlon dam were r-
any ef the coulntets wae saved. Particulars commenced on Monday on an artificial struc-
of losses and insurance wIll follow. ture of Ie.

LTER. A sebeme las been suomitted S the Parte
The following le an estimate of the lasses: for a shlp railway from ithe Mediterranesn ta

-Adams estate, owners of the Commercial the Bed Sea.
Hotel, $8,000 ; A. B. McDonald, on furniture The olection of Hon. Mr. Rose, linister oi
and stock, $5 000 ; Dr. Prngle,drugo,53,000; Education ai the Ontario Government, la ta
N. Phillip, dry goode, $5,000; W. B. be contested.
Thompson, drugs, 55,000 ; J. MeAdams, con- The Toronto iniaud revenue Inspecter basfectionery works and shop, $3,000 ¡1J. K. Me- selzed 300 coal ofi barrols because the etamiapSDonald, tins, $700; Kirkpattick Bras., dry were not etlacedgood, on building, $8,000, on stock, $20,000;
D. MciRase, gracer, building, $5,000, and The legislature wil ient at Fredericton,
stock, $6,000; N. Turner & Son, hardware, 14.B., tse Ist week in February for the des.
building,$7,000, and stook, $12000; Farlin- patch ai business.
ger & Armstrong, grocers, $2,500 ; Miss D)e- Th mediation of Americs between China
rochers, mîlliner, $500, on which the1 uur- and France after the capture of BzcntCi la
ance amounts te about $32,000, principally considered certain.
In the Royal, Lancashire and Qiesu'r. An election under the Canada 'Toperance
The ineuranco agents aie reticent Act will be held ln the County of Yarmouth,
a te the amount of Insurance of esch loser, N.3., on March Gth.
but qgree as to the total amount. The .ithas beau proposed by Paris comrnanists
lasses by theft fcram the stocks left exposed ta ailseo a monumant to their bithren sht
on the streets before daylight were numerous. afer the siege oî Paris.
Tira polic are novs!verk hunting P tie T'ie Quebeo Fire Assurance Company hoaffondene. PiS aitreet le lilcaeeib>' tire alles declarsd a divîdeuit et 5 per cent., payable on
debiS, ,but Mayor Kirkpatrick, ailthough i1- the hlmat bruarnext5
self the hieavIest sufferer, bas the corporationttt ea'i set.
gangs a work clsaring a passage for The Sciai yield ef the gold mines ai Nov:
traffic. The less said about the ef. Sxtf. during 1083 was 14,800 cunces, the
fiiency of the file apparatus the bSt- value beng about $300.000.
ter. The mon are worthy Of aIt praise. Great destitutIon exists among Pennasyl-
The followlng snffered lose by removal:-E. vania itrou ore mincr, vages baving beau cut
H. Brown, M. G. Carey, MlcItyr & down ta 65Sc sud 75rca day.
Campbell, W. H. Dunkin, N. Pitte, D. Mc- Tee Frech (jovernment lesid to b con-Mullan, W. J Wagoer, Mrs. Davle, D. Mc. sidering the advlsabilitty of giving aid te the
Doneil, A. T. Porteous. The Freeholder nsemployedworkmenofParis.
newepapor, Bptist church meeting rooms, sA
a,total los, Young Men's Christian Associa- A duy teltgraph ne bulletin 18 about to
tion, Rose Brothers, Campbell Brother, T. .bu esialished between ilent Cova On 04pO
Castonguay, D. Carpenter, Cameron & Mac- Breton, und the Magdalen Islands.
Donald, Ottawa Hotal, A. Jacoba, beside a The Crotion Diet bas been ajourned by n
few minor losses by lodgere, Ac. royal deorce, owlng to the recont scundaio!

and the exciternent among the people.
lN FATHER WALSR'$ MEfOBY. Jecph Delilo, of the Quebec detectIve

• f:cu, wats accidentally shot yesterday by lIer.
ADDREamS-ESnzFORE THE MAHIIATTAN BE A CH OF geant Jalbert, of the city police force.

TE ,lar H NATIONAL LHAGU. The Pmusalan iet has rejected a motion ta
Naîw Yoa, Jan. 22.-The Mar.battan t·estorthre abrogated clauses of the cotit?-

Branch of the Irish National League hld dntution roferring to the Ottholia Church.
memorial meeting last night &E Brovoort The policeliu St. Peltersburghiare carcfully
Hall, 156 East Fifty.tourth etreet. Besolu. examiing the basements of bouses and
tiens comEmeorativo of the death of the alleys la rue vicluity of the lnitchkoff alnce.
Rv. Lawrence Walsh, late Treasurer ! tihe Ernlse Presbyterian Church, Toronto,wae
Lad Leugue vexe tad by Maior lHaggerty, rcom .cte>' destraed by lirs yesterday a:tcr-
andt voeaadeptei. tron ýo 2,0:isr o$000

Dr W B Wallace salid that fi the American. roo. Lies 2900:issu cec330,f00
Ir"i did not grow cool in the support of the Dr. Dowlug, Libsral, has beo e elect'r for .
cause, manyof thm would liveto ses Irelandi Sceth Refrew by 265 irneNity, aven r. De-
wlng fros England the rlght te make her vise, vit Ortlli sud bicNab ta heartrom.
own lawe. 41Woe Irish," he saldc can tell the The modals and diplomas awarded ta the
American politicians, Democrats and Repu b- Nova SenLta ExhIibitors by the InternatIona?
hicas, that without us they can't be elected, Filhery Commisslon have arrived In aJllfax.
and we wil! teilthem nla the ccming election Itis stated that the Oiaese commander
thSat w o are not freetraders, and that w will bas ordered the Chiines at Bacnieki to
not vote ta let a pound of English good withdraw twenty.fivoleagrres ta the north-
come la bere fesetof duty te compote with west.
A ensean free jabor." (Applause ) Tie Tie. I. S. committee On appropriations
name of Minister Lowell was received with bave decided t report a bill spproprlatlng abisses fronmll parts ef tie house, and the sUm neessaroy to fit out a Greely relief rxpe-
speaker sId: "Tlia!a sot nleess5ary. H dition
does not ropresent the policy Of the nation. v f
.o le ony a Minister. He represents the kiAtBur omil ou comnmercial traveller for
polioy f a few politicians, thaSt of the detested Kirg & Blrow n, Totas, left kis oin s but-
iWrelinghuyen and others." iedly whla par'lally dressed, sud Us not

Coi. F. A. Conkllng expresced iris alm- bc sssse
Spathy' cor tire cause cf lrrdaud. Ho salit : Tirs Balifez City' Conel bas passed a te..

SAlthtougir i have net a dirop ef Irs bleeod selutian permiltting Skia children of colouredt
lu my veine, still i love Irolsnd, and i can citizeus ta enijoy thre rame schocol privileges
venture to asserSt khat ne man ln thise assembly' as wiie chilldren.
prays more devontly' tha.n I fot hir freeomu, Queen Victoris la utile Se take short walka,
sud that i say> Iv ita iovse tise gisen flou!- but canot stand ouso lier teet longer tan
tng above thre ted an tire c uit sud.' [AP*~ a few mInutes ut a tis,. Hier heailth othre:-
plause,] Andst w iil cama. '['he tit wisa e sunsttecîedi.
classes lu Englandt wîi soon Lave ta choaoe Tire jty lu tira case ai Wm. WolfI, a! Lou-
onesol two thainga-to go to worh or te starve. dtou, Eug,, chiargedt itih having explosives
[Laughter axai applause J Thea blow wiai lu kis pussession, vers naabie ta agies sud
as ta Ue dealt Sa thre aritocrsa>y a! England hrave beau discharged.
vill coms fram this countrv ; ir vl cuo. LmngongolaBthrNBfr
fron tri wbeat lielda or ur Western prairleoth Lmurerga lui gco siiunt, Nd for
from tha Inabîlity of Englaud, under kihe ter at i cu i lahuaesd 1
tyrannical form ai govenment, te computa e sared uless he le speed i>y remove te an
with us lu agriculturai praduction. 'Vis sasyluis Le will not live.
hope sud rainstay' of a fres ceuntr>' Is s Two meetings wvers hield yeterday lu Paris
landed demaorscy." lu furtherencea ofkia proposition te ravise thie

Er-Senater Fitzgerald was Skie laat speaker. Constitution sud speseches Word delivered In
e r favor cf a social revelution .

TEE S0UDhN BEVOLT. Placards have tees posted lu varIons pertec f Paris eummoning the pmopis ta ma a
Baker shows aonsidorable adreltuess lu dsemonstration sud compul tire Chemberns lo

vorblng simulitaneously on tire pookots, Che acedeo te apopular demande.
superstltiosansdthe bloody fonds o! thearabs. TVhs London Posi says tva packagas et
Ho has.sucaeeded lu briblng asoms of them and dynamite vers founit lu a tunnel thsrouagh
lu getting othere excommuunloated. Through vwhaIs the PrInce et Wales vwas te pass on s

DBBEOB&TING A PBELATE'8 GRAVE.
ATTrT To avaiM, Tns noDr ormnr voP w a

WfeaLae, Jas. 21, 1884.-A deuperate à&
tempt ws made Thurday ni:ht to teai the
body of Biehop Whelan, who died lu 1874,
from Mount De Chantai emetery. Theotjct was to scove a retward for
the retin of the romains and the
etterorit was onily prevente fromi sue-
aebdtr.g by the acoiontai discovery o the
opbruions. The attempt was made on
irursdsy night, but owIng te the security etti vaul tie work was interrupted by day-
lght. The ghouls replaced everything neat-

ly, intendlng t rotura the. succeeding night
ani complete e jab. The sextonr, by a mer
accident, dicovered that the vault had been
temperaui with, and since this diEcovery s
gsnard i been kept iu the chapel at nlght,
and the thivas bave net raturned. The
vault wlll e smdeo absolutely brglar.proof.

OBITuARY.
We aresorry to have to anouce the deasth

of Abbe C' Ufrol Lormn6er, which
tok -.r' 

t
y :.iternoon, fram inflam-raatio 7t- inage contracted a fortnlght

ago while cronuiug titI ce bridge on bii vay
to visai the tck. Hic ors wm be
greatly 1(2 by t'.o omrgy of the diocose.
le uas 57 yea nid an't n it ben aS
Lauorilau for the pet 24 yeari. The deceased
was .tbrotherî tie Hon. Judges Thomas
sud Oneaue Loranger and of Ilr J 1.
Loranger, 4.0. Hia fucedr.. tiok -ilace
on Monday ut 9 a m., Irom Lsurrati, nd
Mgr. Fabre fficlated rt the churbc. Abbe
Loranger wiabo:a rt S3inte Anue du Yarna-
chiche. ond rceivcd hi edinatIon
ut the Lul;c to Nicolet and at
the Mûlnttmal COllsge. Ho was
ordatued priest In this city in December,
1851. y Mgr. Enrget and occupied the pot1-
tion of Vcsr at S: ugis ans at Berthier,
and subEequently was cure ast Ste. Julienne,
fom 8eptember, 1853 ta O eptembinar, 1856,
whenlie ha w tranei d.tti t Ste. Marthe, h
which place he rtraslo tl 5111 1859. During
the may yrra iha ld chargo ai min patkish
of Lauoale Le w-9 .1 tille l; te d the
finet cburch outc tim, NUrtl Sna:u brilit
bealdes a cormnercihi r.cllegu which f 'under
the direction of ti:e Vi' -j!t . .ad a
convent. -le re 1 . tr.p l annuid
tbi 4oly - . cd i ti-in en y-ari ., and
he fltendd to t:Ve purt 1i a hluronag9
organtzd by Abbe Pl vv . i 'iluog-
eûd ta tie bociety f Ones Macr.

Conimmcdore Timoly A. lint, U.4 N., died
iat Now Havene, ('ni., on Jai1ny 1s1 ed 79
years-

RoVi. L. 1. Fl'ltcher, of tise Untverahls
Church. 1d1icd .at Fraenlni. MRiP., n Jaiuarymtîi. Ho r'-r:neriy p'reacùed in Humuoe.

NJoah L.. eiper,c ii0ld an-1 specte'i resiient,
of Tornt, tdie.1 or Sa'-i' v, Jtunary 12t.
Tie dc-edw il i r lived l -hero -icu 18;31,wîeau .ttie micner ortiho York .'oners-

M r. Anteina Rcbillard, who ettled lu tttawala 11i2, father nf Mr. . .nil. rd, M. i. t , forthe coninty of Busso, anti b .l ilard, e
Cit Fiealth iolicer, ,în i on, .a inuary l iti '.cged
1sr. Tia deceaselds wi., agit! S, s1t4 1it( liv-
lIg.
Tie new e the faitRl niden tO Mn. Jain P.C. Bunrpet, on the Bosto i Mbi:y iilroad, nt

Uns on, aa tihe morning ofiJanuary 14thi, cent-scd a profound nprostan in 5t. JoIln, nv.t. Mn.
lurpn 1-ft îlbe licter city (n the previous Tees-

day far Nov Yrk, and wseui r'ttiroleg home
when tie accidet ocrrred . ioceased was a
brouher o lion. iana Imrrpee and wa s asisclat-
ed With him u ltc-îcnese for uatnr years. eretired eoven years ago wia ample fort une. He
was about45 years ohi ard lenves a vifs antid
four cilitiren.

Mr. William lDouaidso, teller of lice Bauk of
Priltla Nortih A Iea. c-i Ilarnlton, died L
1tIateity01n Rin, ' i iInt., Or bemor-riage of itclung. &auicceaed lirt ieilt th
tlfctsf aortuo di .5te tc N;oY nr'morning.
a ias i . !ive o rl ou, .cotland, And

cane to Canad:ti, i n .a r-à s cgno. Ho va tellerof
ie Eli il Ncr'e1 A orlientliak0 oD Montrealtfori a a ba'r or y er and alisde alo rved la

London, lint. île wnas unily S5 yeans af age, and,
beloned to the A.o.r.7.

Wte regret l a b~ ça . ihronitle the death lst
nighrt or r- r. LtrcI toleman, a native of uIt-
enm-union, Irela. but n rsident of this city for
the la-i 27 tearn. Mit- Cleman vas coet Cirte
funenders fi the St irldget'r Siocletl Ireini
lie always took a nlvely 'Iteret botha in and out
afi'season. Tie '-1ECtasd wica 51 yearc ef ae,
and leavie a i1 nd dfmiy to Moun lis los.
The fulanerl irw take .ise on WLMIUUdndy
mîrunfroma hi, latresidenc, 25 PerthaiuS
streci, t Sr. Patrick'r. C irclh and from theice
btoe pin: ort Int.ct cut, Calaeldes Neiges Ceme.
teryf-r>-.

Mr. Willi:nu garn, siessi munger of
the linIuA ilrer. diedr in cthat city an
Fraiday, Jlanaryv1 ir on an .,tlînok cf inilicm-

iosln af tire han-. iagon i on by a ievere
coldi contcrt' i c * , iAIt t Toronto re-
cently,' Uni il th fr-vicnus enarcniug le fondeatS ole ra entertnined ut lisspeedy rec5ver,
but the patient uad i. ir-iapso during the fore-
noon, ,ad never ralied frm ls i uflueonce. De-

cease-d, lu comspaay war--u tria brother, rohnCaueron, of the itrontI lobc. I, ibised. the
Atdverisnr In 1adonabut lventy tears since,
and for severai Sears past wani the blusinesf
managor oi the onneerl. He was a practcal
printer, andi servait ed anapprellc'lhicp In tire
Free Press n s-tEr-or, lie wrs knovIn as a
ubrewits ikeebsires rMiM, pOasesed ofcen-
çliderabio foresiglht. and veo» aPt t-o drive t ba.r-
gain wherer men withi aos force of cbnractEr
wouldi have failed nIne fimas out Of ten.
Socially he was held inbiga esteem ly a argo
eirele ofaquaintance, and his sudden andt u-
looked.for tc' t' r-wili bn heard of with u-
felgned trgret by very many p601opl0 of the
Western itrclt ifs was a natuive et Londona,
unmarrled, ws borns lu 1811, andi lesves a
mothrer, thres brouhens, ad three sistens te
mourraniel death.

RELIGLIUS EPRCWESSLONŽI
A Bellerlous Receploan wias beld on Ftriday

at tise Ville Merlu onvenet of' Noire ane,
wh-les the followilng lve ladies profeared:-
Miss Pollen 1er, lcaklng the ncame ln religion ai
8iater 80, Mary ai' thre itaviaurn; Mise Bonudlotn,
lu religion sIster $t. Placide; Mi, s Desjariin,
lu re'dzton BStter St Iphregen ta; Mies Baurke. ln
relIgIon Sister 5t. Virgela; MtIss Qia liions, lu
religion Bister St Emrilicnne.

Tire following lorîteen ladIes ltook tics hl>
isabit: M!is L:<ers, tuakurg the name lu rel-
gion ai Sister St1. Eîmme!ie ; Mise itemminad,
la .relgienst Si.arieoimoer ;4eis dain-
mond, distor Si. ·belene Aunure ; Min, Bola-
vert, st clan St. (Sodefrny ; MIse Laborge, Aliter
St. Marie Melaula; Mihs Cioutier. Bi. Marie
isideo ; Mise Decarie, Siterr i-t. Barbe ; Miss
Eoudietie, Sîster sac. Johepli ai tics Crade ; Miss
Fartisa, Sieter St. Maria Hophlte, Lias Dutireene,
Sister St. bfrie Ellse ; Miss Olivier Sitei t.
Arcadias Mise CollIna, mister St. Michael
.ircnangei; Misa Bourbonnais, aister Si Marie

Xaverinea; 3otus Dieux. stier St. Poter tire
Asostle ; MIsa Lyses, Silte St. Alphronse.

Mgr. Faire officiated at lthe caremony, sud
tirs sermnon, wicha vas mast, imip:Oess, vaE
preachede b>' tire 1ev, Father Loea, ofil'As-
riomptioni. TIhe folowing revoerand gontie-
men vere also present: F'athsers Mareobel,
Trancheamontagne, Desumaais, St. Lunis, Heaut-
doin, Brouillai, sud Deestis.
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DOMINION PARL1AMEN
PIPTH PARLIAMEN - SECOND S1!

810N.
SPEMEK ]ROX TUER 'u3BONs.

OtrAwA, Jan. 17.
The second sesalon of the fifth parliame

of Canada was opened at 3 o'olock this aft
noon by Bis Excellenoythe Governor-Gener
with the usual formalltlis. The memberai
theB ouse of Commons having assembled
the top of Black Rod's stick, the usual ru
was made fer the Sonate Chamber. where t
Ialewlmg speech from the throne wa d
livered:-
Bon. Gentisu *f the sete:
Gentlemen of the Roueo f ,ommOn.

Bis osEBr.

In fufilment ef the important trust co
mItted to me by Her Msjesty, I have recour
tor the firet time to your advice and ass
tance. It ls a source of the deepest person
satisfotion ta rme that I should have bea
called by Her Majesty to au Olice which,a
ber representative, i ara enabled to taks pa
ln the public affairs of the Dominion andt
aseeciate myself with you in the performan
of the honorable duties which pou are abon
to approach. I rejoice to learn that althougl
the lat harvest has been loes productive thai
its predecessore, and although there are Ind
cations thut the rapld expansion of your om
marce bas to some extent been followed b
overtrading, the general condition of thi
Dominion la sncb as te justify me lu congra
ulating yon upon ite prosperity. The marke

muccese attained by Canada at the Inter
national fishery exhibition must be ver
gratltylug to you, and bas, I doubt i ot, bee
of great service la ahowiug to the world th
wealth of our fisheries and the extent ai ou
marine industries and resources.

TEM cONIOLMDATION OF TEH STATUTEs.
The commsslioners appointed by my prede

cessr for the purposes of conolidatiug the
ltatutes affecting the Dominon have purscie
their taek with diligence, and I am enabled
to lay before you for examinationaabout 60
chapters of te proposed consolidation. The
remainder of the work vill be prepared, and
the whole of ithrevised during thb preaen
pear, so tht the final report wiTh be ready e
yourtnext session for your approval. The
number o

EXbU ANT8

to Canada during the past season ha", I am
glad ta ay, been grester than in auy previous
year, and lais proof that the botter Canada la
known the more iL Io valued by those aseeking
a home In the new world. The arrangements
are ln progress ta diminish the cost of iland
tranport, and I have reason te believe that
the result will h a steady Increase of valua-
bie settlers ia the future. During the recese
negotitlons were resumed wlth

RUITIHH oLUMBIA
In regard to several matters upon which dif-
forezces bad for some time existed between
the two Governmente. On of my Ministera
viLsted that province last summer an a special
mission, with. a view to the adjustment oi al
questions la controveray, and bis efforts have
happlly been uccesaull. Bhould your sanc-
tion be given to the arrangements thon made,
aIl occasions of dispute will bave been re-
moved, sad the mot cardial relations eatab-
liabed between the Dominion and Provincial
Governments. The papers will be laid before
you and your consideration invited ta the
measures enabling me to give effect ta the
agreement. The rapid increase oi population
ln the Northwest rendera some amendments
la the North West Terrlitorles Act expedient,
and your:attention wili be called ta this im.
portant zautter. The progress of

TES INDIANs
in 11anitoba tnd the Nortbwest dusing last
year has been on the wholo satisiactory.
The bands Inciudcd ln the several treaties
have for the mont part h taken themselve§
Io their reserves. A bill for the further pro-
motion of their Interests rill h anbmitted ta
you s well as a meisure applicable to the
whole Dominion fer the purpos 9 or ecoaurpg -
Ing the more advanced Indian communiti e
to assume the respoueibilities of seif-govern-
ment. The bill laid before you last session
for the representation of the people la Par-
liament and the asiamilation of the

IEOTOR&L FaI&NOBIOEB.
exlsting ln the everLs provines has nov
been before îtecountry for a year. The
measure vill be reintroduced and comuend
Il ta jour attention. I would alo urge upon
you te expediency of providing for the re-
gulation of factory labor and the protection
of the workingman and his family. The
measure submitted last session with tome
amendments vil be laid belore you.The rapid
progua of the

CANÂDIAN PAcICIC EAILWAT
has been naintained throughout the past
year. Of the 2,833 miles ai the main Une
between Pembroke and Port Moody one
thousand seven hundred and thirty-eight
miles are now constructed, rendering practi-
cable the completion cf that great work with.
in the next two years, abshough the time
within which the railway company le bound
to flnish the road wiii not expire until 1891.-
My Governmeut has thought it af the great-
et importance for the settlement ai the

Narthwcfst and the development of aur trade
that its completien fram ses ta sea ahould be
hastenaed su d the company enabled ta open
thre line throughout by the sprng ai l886•
With this vlew, and in order to aid thea com'
pany in procuring aufficient capital for lthe
purpose by the disposai cf its unsold
shares thre Governent agreed ta reoive a
depasit of mocney and uecuritiea sufflolent to
psy a minimum 3 per cnt. dividend for 10
years ou 65 millions af the stock. Thrat ar-
rangement was made on thre belei thrati l
would givo steadinessuad inoreased value
to the ahares on the market, A omrbination cf
unfavorable circurnstances Las prevented the

fliment of îhese expectationmsud the ceom.
pany has not been able te oain the re-
quired capital by a suie of Ita stock. Thse
bout meane of preventing any delay in the .
great abject of thes early completion o! tise
railway demanda your easreal aonuideration.
I amn pleased to be able ta state th.he op.
eration af thsat portion of the railway already
opened affords a most gratifying evideace of
its soundnese as a commrcioal enterprise and
of its great value to Canada. The large ln."
.crease of the volume of traffic on the.

stEaOOrOxar, aarrWAT
,ver that of au previous yer without I.

olvbg any burdenupon the country, le a
uatiafactory proof of the oontinued develop.
ment of trade between the eastern and we-
tern portions of the Dominion. A provislonal
arrangement mude with the Government of
.NovaBootia for the retention o the Fictou
bsrnh and the requisition of the Eatera ex.
·tension railway to the strait of Canso, will be
aubmitted for yzur approval.

Tus Ac oMrOS.
Gentlemen oJ the House of Oommons:

The accounts for the paut year will be laid
belore you. You will find that the expen
diture has been oonsiderably less
ind the receipte larger than the

t tim atp the surpIna ezoeding that of snT ,rvonsear. Thereenuesoithe ftr1 ira
of tire eussent pear, notvltstanileg tiera Ia

,- Importaions e o asi ssi , Lave hen aue
that v may reasonabiy expeat that the est
mates for the year vill be fairly maintaine

The 6utimates for the ensuing year wi
alo e submitted to yon. They will, I trus

nt Dfound to have been prepared with due r.
er gard ta eonomy.
a,' BonorabLe Geniemm ot the Benate:-
at entemen of the ouse of CommoiMs-

Lo I feel assured that you will devote you
,he selves with earnestnes and.assitdulity to th
de- conldtirrlon of the subjects I Lave mentione

and to ail matters affecting the public inte
este that may be brought befor yen.

CORRESPONDENCE.
n.
'se lo the Editoret / Tn Taus Wressa:
as- Ma. Eron,-In your last iasuea correspon
al1 dent writer, that lu a recent letter of Blaho

sn Uleary'a ifrom Rome, ha Intimated that h
s would try ta huan up a few GatlLo speakinj

rt priasts for Gleungarry, and headds that th i
ta is not neceseary, and offer s one resaso
ce that pries ts of other nationalities are se
ut spected by thde Scotch Cstholice. He give
hL se an exmple the esteem they ai for the
u Rev. Faither Masterson. I entirely agree wit
- him. Who wcould nt esteen FaLter Mastersor

c' lor is mild manner and truly exemplary ca
py reer. But whyleave Pathe Mc0arthy of Brook
e ville aside whowas so much baloved and mad
t. Wllfamstown parish what I I; ;foundea s
d couvent ln thei face of immense disadvantagea
r andt la it fl:iurihing. Nos should Father
SO'Connor of Perth he overlooked. Hie mal
n lu the cause of temperance effects muai good
Sln the parisah of Alexandris, particularly
r atont Lochgarry. Indeed if the same were

done lin oter parti especially at North Lin.
casier, whers strong liquor lu dealt out so pro-

- fuaely n botels sud stores, there would Le
fewer ci the warm-hearted Catholic High.

d landers to Eas to-day their homes lia the pos.
d cesoion of strangers. Pathro O'ConOr ws

not inesnmsible t toheir aults nor to their
vants. By hard labor he acquired sufiolent
knowledge of Gaello to hear confessIons.

t There are to-day la Glengarry some thres
,thousand vho cau diclose tie secrets of their

consciences ln the tribunal oi penance only
ln Gaelo, and uniss mne of our priests Imi.
ate Father O'Connorn hluis seal th se people

wll be uunasble to derive ail the benefits from
1 the admainistratlon cf the dacraments.

SSPOvTATOn.

TEUPH ViS. FREi THOUGHT.
To the Editar ci Ten Tau WTNBaus,:-.

Siu,-It muet bo admitted by ail lovera of
' The Truth," as reveailed ln God's Word, that
a grave responsibltty tests upon the press as
ta the use it makeos f lte colmnas. My at.
tention has lately been called t the iStar,
who certainly muet have pubirshed the MSd.
of Ali. J. Bray (commonly called a Bev). A
more disgracefu!, blasphemous ermon wae
never printed ln any paper, and when I con.
eider tbat, so far, this paper ias unt yet bien
plced under the ba ai the Roman Catholiio
clergy, and rany copies muet have been read
by the faithful and nt a few of the priests, is
It net time for the Church to speak out and
place the matter squarely before the people 7
i Truth va. Etrrer 1i Thie morning the
Ileral reports the meeting of the Free
Tiought lub. The following are a few of
the many infidel passages la the acdreEs thaIt
was given : I He (the speaker) had sien
men in the humblest sphres offlife who
had plenty cf high moatl courage to do thir
duty, in the face of difficulties, without the
blp cf any sanpernatural power of faith.
They bid no reeriof religion, and the
Fpeaker lioped ta Ee schools establlibod from
which the Bitble would ba excluded,? &o., &o.
Now, om Montreal E ogIlsh and French pa.
pers desire thai thir respective sheets shall
become family uowpapers. Would yen
htndly, Mr. Editor, rive u your views on
this aIl-important quailo. . 7 I may say, en
passant, that ho Witnna polliely lets Mr.
Bray cloue, auj tire daînge cf the Proe

hLought Club il does no totice, atihI ean,
from very gooda ntority, that the Grazette re.
fuses topublish reports of the FreeThinkers,
se far,.for theEngligh prise.

Yours truly,
A BeLtavSR.

HARBOR BGRAE BIOp8.
Te the .difor of TaI Tans WTrass:

DEAR [a-Being a constant reader of your
valuab!e paper, and seeing yon alway stand
ont or truth and justice on ail public matters,
1, with a very large number of Roman Catho-
lica of St. John's and Harbor Grace, would
feel grateiul to you by publishing the follow.
ing truthiul version of the Harbor Grace ai-
fray between Orangemen and Roman Catho-
lice, i suppose the Canadian people, an well
as the rest of the world, have been shooked by
the fearful Imurders of Orangmen by Roman
Catholica ln Harbor Grace, on St. tephen's
Day, 26th Dicember, as reported by the Gov-
ernment paper called he Mercury, the Roman
Catholice, f course, coming in for
ail tire blaure and ti lgmsatized as murderers,
& c., belote any investigation vas matie;i
and as tire foreigu mail left ou tirs day
throse bigotd andt imsmous publications
wera sent broadest over tire vorld, and, of!
course, copliedlantoCanadian and alLer pipera,
allow me, throaughr pour valuable papes,
ta coantdct tiras. reports, which aid thes
Roman Catholca sirot down tira peaceabie,
quiet Orangemen virile wainrg in proces'
sion, froma behindi the caver of a snow banr,
which la ons cithe moset Imafamous falsihoodis
oves published by man, as tire investigations
show as they go an. But was lb belevedi
vhen first reported av7er the country and
abroadi ? O! course Il ws, by s certain par..
tien of thre populatIon, comling as l itid fram
the Gorernmenrt paper, andi they' havinlg sole
contrai cf the telegraphr linos for a few tapa.
But vhy was Ihis ? Beoause our presenti
Go'vernnment cligue rode int paver sud thiri
proeet positione by lire assistance cf Orange.
men la tire yeas 1874, althrough forgottena andi
fargîven b>' lhe Bonmn Cathollo population lu
thre following genreral election, sert threv in
lhir help to themi sud put them n upowers
again, but as trop tinka threy sre geting a bit
ashaky, a dlash at the Roman Cathollcu wouldi
make themi sweut with ltre Or angmmen.

Nov for thre tr of tire flit. Te
Orange procession took place throughr Har.
bor Grace (as It has the past twe or three
Years with boasting and Insulta to Roman

atholios iwherever the opportunity cocurred,)
King William at the headt of couse. They
puaied through overal streets without any
interference, but as a matter of course they
eho uldattempt to proceed through that ai

g of Harbor Grace calledA lver Head, be.
ing at the wet end of the town, and Iihabi.
ted entirely by Roman Omthloli, ad whn
the Roman Catholios heard the Orangemen
were coming to insult them at their own
doore, their feelings becme aroused and ex.
Citement began to run high. A lot o! men
and boya-about 150-began to gather lin this

1 locality, snd a green fiag was brought to the
. front. They sont four or fave delegates to
u meet the Orange procession, nome distance
bawa>y, to Induce them to turn of another road

this town and neighboring settlements the
people, Cltholi and Protestant, lived like
one happy famil>y; neve, except on eleclion
times, which passed off quiely after a few
day, was the pesce of the community broken
by angry os ectarian feeling ; but, aa i the
demon of discordb ha been introduced Into
this once peaceful colony, destroying the good
feeling that hithrto existed.

On bristmu eve, as the time for tbeir au.
nual proceulon drew uas, number of rowd7
Orangemen gathered on Waiter street (the
principal street of the town), and openly i.
ulted and broke the windows of the resi.

denoes of several of the blRoman Cathollo
follow citizen,whloh necsaitated the oalling
ont of the police force under arms, and the
Stpendiary Magistrate reading the riot Act,
wich alone prevented a smeuons sffray. This
disturbauce threatened to be of aso serions

imminent, but wheni nazi moraing Eewltt
called and explained that he cffred the reso.
lution not only because lt Was,n lhia jude-
ment a proper one, bat ai"o because, I ihe had
not prepared it, a more tranchant One
would probably have been offeredi
West fell Into- uuch an xhlileation
of spirits thrat he oabied to Granvlle that ti h
resolution meanut nothing and his govern-
ment need pay no attention to it. When
Miniter Lowell laid the Hewitt resolution
before the British Beoetary, with the requeit
for the respite ec O'Donnell, he.ws met by pro-
duction by cble from Westsaying was neot
necessary ta pay attention to the matter.
The correspondent say 1it s difficuit to ses
how West can uselully serve iis government
lu Washington hereater.

*11
ay sud AdILorfí h cIO' c[iebt 'tlsorïi
i, or .there -wouL, Le - e bad ngbtig,, but h
go Oramgeren nid -n ose Wealdi keep lui
h toam gong"virera tirey pleaset. Thorlire
i. took sticks from fances as they went along
d. Eventually --tbey came up te the catholi
l party, who were also aemed with sticks an
t, such lke; lithe Orangemen halted. A oornve
e- sation nov took placs beetwen the leader

on both aides, but neither would give wa
some Orangemen saying, fiLot ne cross th
Boyne once more, boys "-but they did not
The fighting now commenced. Shots wer

r- fred (but by wom -not aU by Borna
e Catbaica) on the peaceaie" Oragemen fro
d behind a snowbark. The Orangemen an
r- sympathisers were Well armed wIth revolver

and gune. The Catholic party, expeotin
treachery, wra not aitogether unprepared o
auch villany, and, when they saw theli
frienda ahot down, they thoughtt i time t.
ratura the fire, which, Il le t be supposed
they e Id, the 400 Orangemen flylng in ai

. directions, like a flock of sheep, before one
p fourth of their num ber, leaving thoir killed
e ten or twelve wounded, losing thirflage, and
g their kin, named Jeans, who was ilieu
s (rnch sympatbyl s felt for his family by th
n Roman Catbollo par t y, as it was totally
- against the wish of is relatives tha
s he joined the Orangemen, and i
s is laid they blame the Orange party for bi
h deatb). When Gallhan and Darmody, Roman
n Catholcls, fe lunder the green flag, thi
w friends went te assist thm,buIt they said with
. thelr dying breathe, never mind us, stand by
e the fiag, don't lo threm coquer It; slthough
s not an Irishman amongst irahm, but
0 good and true descendants of that perseasted

race. Orders caue to 8t. John's for the Mt.
i John's Police Who wer on the way in au

ihour for the field of battle, where all was
quiet by the time tbey arrived on the scene.

SGreat thireats were made by the Orangemen
ta turn ont and massore al the Roman
Cathollos, but i am rather given to think
they would make a greater mistake than they
didI In the lfrt place, for if the Orangemen
were excited over' their ss, how was Lthe
other party's ionda' feelings on thie matter 7
Very excited, reader, i assure voa; but they
were quieted and Well advised by their
clergymen, and be it ever ta their credit
Ut. John'e, Holyrood, karbor Main, sud other
B. C. districts, who bore the trouble of
thir friends with fortitude, aithough tbey
knew the reports were infamous falsehoode,
but they knew the law would deal squarely
witi all parties, notwithstanding that parties
high lu authorlty were sending telegrams ta
Orange localitlies ail over the country; and,
lt la reported, where Roman Catholica are In
the minority they have to suifer insult, aud,
In amae cases, assaultO are reportd ;but
I trust the law will find ont those Oratge
rowdies, and let them know they must not
take the country on their backs, deLy the law,
as they d14 at Carboneas the day of
Jeans' luneral, when they prevented the mails
and pamsengers from St. John's to that town
from landing, and breaking lu the wIndows
of the houses of Roman Catholics. If this was
done by the Roman Catholice what would
Lave taken place? We would bave Lad lu
ver quloik tlme a squad of British oldiers
or perhaps a sLip of war, but wlen it was
oly Orangemen it was ail rightith the
cliq u.

i have been told a Roman Catholio woman
went from Harbor Grace to Carbonear about
3 miles distant, to ee ber dylng father, but
hd ta go armed with firearmi t protect her-
seif frouthese rowdies. tuchl a the state
a1 thing tlug la iooa[ity.

JusTica.
I am semcLug pipera to sustainr my asser-

ti ca
Bt. John's, Nfld., Jeu. 9,1884.

'o the Edlor of Taa Tas WrraEss;
DeAn BaoTnra,-The Eâd 6vents whicih

have at transpred in our nidst, and which
cause i such intense excitemen throughout
the length and breadth of the land, muas cer-
tainlh bave been waited over the wires to
every part of the civilised world, more par.
ticularly ta Canad, where similar events mo
very often occur. Vague and uncortan muat
Le the rumeurs of this uiappy affray by îLe

ie li reachati yen, sud fori thiroaseon 1 viii
gîTe pcu as far asi can judge, a correct c-
count. On htisntmas Eve numbers of pet-
sens assembled lu the stretes, ahouting sud
using language offensive ta îLe osboilce,
such as i down wlth the Romans;' '4 no
Popery.''ire poli tere callod out lesdei
by tire Cirlof Magistrale, hLo rendthebmBiot
Act, and Il was only by the point of the
bayonet that the crowd were dispersed and
pesace retored. iu 8paniard's Bay the sarne
night, the Qathollo Church was attacked
and Windows broken In private homses.

On St. Stephec's Day the Orange oeiety
maroihed tbrough the town and attended Di-
vine Service in the Wesleyan Oburch. Then
they proceeded ta Ber's Cave and throughi
Harvey ctreet towards River Head. Arriving
at SBhlp's Had, they wre met by a party of
Rivsr Head men, whoetul forward a few of
their number to warn them against procoed-
ieg larther. A hait was called ; an alterca-
tion then took place,ln iwhich Patrick Cella.
han, of the South Bide, was shot dead whilst
ho-d4ig a green flg In his haud. A gene-
rai fighti thon bock place. Four of the
Orange party weroemirat dead anti Iwenty-
seven vounded, many' cf whoam are not ex-
pectedi te live. Thes constornation that foi.
jowed, can easily be lrmagined, six or nevenu
hrundredi men flying la ail directions ieaving
tiroir deadi sud woundedi Lehind threm. An
invegtigtiOn hg now going on, sud in a fow
tapa many of tirs Orangemnen vill bo arrested.
There was great exoitemnt al lthst evening
snd nighrt. Every' shop vas closît dsud Lust-
nous suspendedi. Everything is quiet now sud
pesas is, se fis, restoredi. It vill be a long
Urme, 1 inkr, before confidence viii be re.
gainedi Tis affair has ruluoed Harbor
Grace."

'Sunscma.
Harbor Grace, Janr. 8, 1884.

To fihe Editor of Tam Tan. Wrrams .r

Duan Sinr-Before Ibis reiches you, pou
andi your snmerous readiers viii, no doubt,
have receivedi by telegrapa morne secount of
tirs tragie occurrence whricir tock place hreres
on St. Sltepiren's Day, caused by eue of throse
Orange processions mo fraught with mischief
tire world over. -

Until lire introduction ai Orangelsm bio

ty a Obar"ter, thai ai pces oev
be cosed. an Spa.ad'sBDay, a. n îiirlgi
rn stllejuent, u b mrn althebe ale
n arounti. andth ie croises lauheLireObolloess
. tory vere destroyed, the:windows of t i
La CatholLa scchoolhouse smauhed, and the hoas
d of a Catholo trader, Mr.Oieary, attackd
r. -the imates narrowly escapineg ith thol
rs livea, from tire stones which ware Ibrowm
y, through the windows. . Bahbas beu i
e terroriam exerclsed ln this hotbed of Orange
t. lem, that Mr. Jleary ias been aines oblige
e to leav ris house t tihe meroy of those dis
n turbers of the publia peace.
n Oa St. Stepben's Day, the Orange proeO
id son, numberlng about thiree huadred, se.
s companied by a band playing party tunel
g and bearing the usually offensive fig. ad
r banners, and by Oblf oy Police Doyle La
r tbree Chers of the force. after maichinig
o through the principal streets et the town
, wre met on the road to Biverhead by a num-
l ber of mon and boys rwho protested agains
. their going further ito their settlement,
i, fearing that a riot would ha the consequence.
d After consultation with the Chlf of Polfbe
d the order to advance was gven, and the pro.
e cession moved on, wheu a scuifis took place
y and lmmediately withiout wariing, ashol
t from a pistai from one la authority (so it lh
It stated> ln the proceosion, was fired, ilung a
s River Head man uamed Patrick Callahan
a whereupon a general volley was fired by the
r processioniste and a number of followeri
i who socompanied them On the march

wlth shotted guns. The Roman Catholics,
b nothing daunted by this tunu of affaira, rush.
t ed on their assailants with sticks, wresting

the guns and ammunition fron the bands of
ithe enemy, and using them aIn sel-defence,
kiling one man on theb spot and wonoding
severailothers, one of whom bas ince died
The Orangemen did ota stand fight, but fied
in the most cowardiy manne as saon as the

i gus were tumned on them, leaving their ban.
ners, swords, bible, dead and wounded on the
field.

Beveral River Head min wre wounded bot
only one serously. As saon as the result of
this fatal occurrence became knownl a
Harbor Grace, Carbonear and neigbboring
places the greatest excitement prevailed. In
Harbor Grace and Carbonear partloularly, the
peace of the community was so disturbed tiat
It was absolutely unsafe for Catholics ro pas
througi Protestant locilities, even Blahup
Macdor ald and his priests going on alck calls
required police protection.

After a few days the excitement cooled
down, owing to the prompt measures taen
by the authoritie, and the forbearance of
the Oatholicin lnobedience to the excrta-
tion of his Lordship, who pledged his Word
to the authonities that his people would mot
be the aggressors, and right nobly was his
Lordsbip'a pledge carried ont by bis faithfui,
obedient people.

The Orange society loBt aIl their banners
and fi«ge, rive in number, amongst the rest a
very expensive silk banner of Ktug Wil'iam.
The Rver Head men ld with them a green
fig, under whiot they fastened after the
meleie tie brede of the Orange fi ige sand
banners and marohed off lntriumph, but
dearly bought by the death of a remarkably
quiet and Inoffensive man. An investigation
te now proceeding, and of course the por
Catholice are said to be all in the fault;
however, as the equiry promeeds tbings are
looking botter on their gide.

JUSTic.
- - -

AB&iM REWITrI DUPLICITY

PLAYING INTO TUE HANDS oF TS BRITISH MUINI -

Tza AT WASSINGoN.

WAmIINGTON, Jan. 16.-The principal topic
of convresation aroudt helais to-day was the
question of veracity ralsed betweon .Rewitt,
of New York, and L. Backviile West, British
Minister to the United States. The issue bc.
tween these nled statesmen arises froma the
etatement rent out from Washington that,
though Howltt introduced the resolution esk.
ing for the respite of O'Donnoll, li diulg sobe
went to a Republican member from
Penneylvania tsd asked hir rt ob-
ject, sud tirai aller tire resolation
was adopted he burried to the British Min.
ister's Louse and made au apology for his
action and that of the bouse, representing
that ho had offered the resolutlon to forestaîl
one of a more belligerent purport. Hewitt
ias tlegraphed a denal to friende bere, and
Interviewsa withlm zaappear la New York
papers, nlu wich re speolfically denies the
truth of this statement. Hle aihegea that the
resolution vas Introduced bY hlm la gocd
faIrh. lieHo banet datie original draft,
which was prepared by Captain O'Meagher
Condon. fe admita re called on Wet, but
cays the v it was purely sooal. The ODon.
nell case was mentioned only lncidentally.
West, however, maintains thai liewitt called
on him for the expres purpose Cf explaIning
iis reslution and that h Introduoed it to
prevent au immoderate resolution being pre-
sented.

Whe asked about the matter the BritiBh
Minister said: IMr. Hveitt coertainly wili not
deny hat hhe came to me to explain why ire
introducerd the bill. fie said ho offered tire
resolution purely in thes interest of friendly
relatIons between tire twaocountrios." Whens
sked If hre hd cabledi bis governament
Hlewitt's explanation of tire resolution, Westi
salid, " This as malter upon whrich i dclise
ta speak," On this point, however, ho posl-
tlvely asserted that, ns Minister, hre did, after
the Conversaion vithr Eewitt, cable iris
government that tire O'Donneli resolution
vas not a sericus resolution sud didi uat re..
proeut the resi sentiment of tire American
people or lthe gaverrnment.

If this statement ls true it is possible that
Hewitt's two-sidoed conduct mighrt Lave Lad
Important Influence lu determining tirs Eng-
lish Governent ta lai O'Donnell go to the
gallows without delay. Tira supposition la
that Hewitt vas trping lo kill tvo birds wih
ana stons by placing a mortgage ou the Irlsh
vote sud at the same lime mtrengtheoning his
relations with tire Britishr Legation.

(Japtain O'Meaghrer Oondon,~ in s conversa.-
lieu to.night1, denounced HewitI in bitter
terme, andi ad th. Olan-Ha-Gael AssocIation
of Wasington vouldi see tirai hris duplilty
ls properly exposed.

Naw Yonx, Jan, 18.-.Thre New York
Eersld's Wsaington special says : ;It is laid
tirai viren West, Britishr Minister, bmeard cf lire
HewitI resolutlon ire imagined tirai vwar
between tire Unitedl tates and England vias
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Spine and Lamo BacIL Sold everywheru. end for pamplet toi. S. JONSoN &W ., nOSTO5, MASS.

An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chems.

now traveling ini this country, says thatnoMt
of the Borse and Cattle Powders aomd here

ore wortîleasstra.nlie -ith:it SherIdamn a
lmen..W S v&(i0nlhe. Noîti,r onî 'o> h wiii reT en, lxylike sharaco o toa r. iM e. .ai

KERRY, WATSON & 00., ""0LAavN""?

WII.L CUR0EUfl d t.VE.

BLIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTI7ERING
JAUNDICE, OF TH E HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF «
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACIlI
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
H EADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every specles of diseases arising frcm
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAC4,

BOWELS OR BLOOO.T. MILBIN & 0., Proprletars, Toronto.

F DOWNS' ELX'R

-xif. -Do WJ4W I
WAEZTABLE 3ALDAlfl

1ELIXI R0
lias stood the test for FIFrY-THREE 2
YEARs, and has proved itseil the best
re!ncdy known for the crc of

SConsumption, Coughso,
ColdsWhooping Cough
anLad all Lung Diseasesin
yo:ing or old. Sorn EVERYWIERE.

Price2e5.ad$1.00 perSotts.
r>OWNS' EttXI R

P Iler' H piaA L IXyItc 1 t.JepR.K A N N 0 N
lAeof Children'aHospital,New York, and St,

street oopiu ôoore Stt t I h
teera o bi c e ARoso t

SA NEWDISCOV E RY.
ewaor severl yers we have turnished the

atrymen or Amerlea with an ecauomet artit
n iai c orforb¶itUr sob, eritorous+that et j

bighiest and onir prizes at both International
Doiry 1

T
nals

Dovic iy' paffenta nduelentlOc dnonfeail ir-
search we have lirrod In FCYerB EtIs al
.nw offer this new color ns ne wthebrua.1 naId.
st Will Net Colorthe Buttprrnlk. It

WilI Not Turn Rancid. It la the
Strongeet, rightest and

choapest color Made,
flr.ain, %V11110preparod b.ln 1, icomplcncr.

50 limit j3Lu iposrable toi, t te becomrrwd.
I3-EWARE of all imitation. anLd er au.

othur oit colors, for they are able to becomue
rýa,iand Upohl bo botter.

g7ryon caIot ge tho limpavc" writo U
to know where anihow to get itwItbout extra
erPOom-. 00

IVELLS, IIFAUDSON el CO., r.urlttn, VI.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRIOT OF MONTREAL, superior Court.

Ne. 5. Dies;Azilda Labelle, eo fontreal, Intire mistriet of h!ontreai,, vile comwane en.
biens of Ludger alias Josepa Ludger Clement,
Cabinet-maker, of the saime place, duly author-
lzed a ester en justice, Plaintiîfr, vs. Luiger
alias Joseph Ldger Clament, Cabinet-maker,of the sazne plae. et endant.

An sotton en separation de biens has been
Instituted th1s second day or Jauuary Instant.M.- J. CI,'LA LVIBIHE,

Attorney for Plaintift.
Montreai, 8th January, 124.

T 0RoviE4N OF 'QUEBEC, DISTRICT oiP MONTRELA Superlor Court MontreaL'W0.1%2. Hrmis aacew,cftheCltyand Dis-
trict oetf2Monrl, wile or Aerander MaDonald
alias Alexander' Peurose MoDonald, of the
mae place, cqntrsctor and bulider, ana duly
authorlnm a 6wien justice, Pruinmue va thelaid Alexander McDorrad alas Alexander
Penrose MoDonald, Defendant. An action for
sepaution as to pro erÎt ias been natitutedthis day,iln Ibis caus, .by thre said Pintift

aat 'the sid Defeondant, returnable the
eventh. day cf Jan unext.
Montreal, 21st Decempr, lseu.
206 Atorneysforlaintiff.

PRO VINUh OF QUEBEO, DIS-
STRICT OFMONTREAl. Buperor Court.No. 94% Dame Phlaomene Craig, vife o1 Isaisceà.o f ate Citysand District f Montreal

Tradber, bas instituted against ber said huaband
an action larse aertio na to rtv.00. DIU IMOR,

Ator mevefor PlainUif.
Monmreal, 10th December, 1 ë3. 20.5
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TOUT OBTE D JR O S. A Generai Sherman ls at the hesd of1a mOv. DONNELL'S DEFENSE FUND.
.. mont to ras a Bartholdi monume-tfund if U. raDPOMrsas- arauNr rr Eu Hp a

London'l police force has been increased . Louls. CECGJan. 17.-In au Interview to-day
one-fourth la thé past six months. For Generai Debility, Nervous Prostration' D"ni. Oý'oanor, Treasurer of the COinago

Di. LOW'S WORR SYEUP wilme. Loge of Appetite, the GOLDEN FiBUIrBIT- O'Donnelm Defense Fund, say the toal amnunt

yeve Wormms and Maine, quieker thnu TE 8 la a certain cure. Bay a bottie for 75 réaelved by Parick Ford la nourly $50,00,cont, Imlndog smplopaoage i Lior hile, Racoardinq ta Alexander Sullivan. the eot- ~
any other Medleine. conte,.Including sample package of Liver tire cotof the detense was $12,50(. tioonnor

New York has a citizen, a enagmêler by PillS. Take acording to directioms, end be asys 1rishmen are waiting to bear from Mr.
NewYor ha a ft enancured. Sold by ail drugglots. 7 6 Ford regarding the balanoe, and that the sooner

tirade, named Jullus Omsar. bthey hear thebetter. Re aulgesta tuait the sur-
Th~ mot disoouraging Oough, as well as George Brooks, of Philadelphie, hua gone plus ahould go to O'Donnell's wite an oheire.

Bleonchiti and eoarseneu, yield at once ta to prisn for his eighth attempt to murder his
tBr nisanenof DOW'eLiXIR.samPh-vite. Upon being informer. ot" he a bove diepatch,

Mr. Patrick irord said: "Tha Irish Worid bas 1.V
lets fre. Bond address to Henry, JohnsOns Carter'a Lttle Liver Pillo mut not b con- already promised its readera an audit of the
& Ltrd, Monttal, Que. founded with common Cathartio orPairgative 2nel lund, and thu.t audit wi1 eé ortb-comngat beproper tim." Re would flotTH GRA

A Brmingh m (Cran.) famlly equeemes PRIS, s they are entireiy unlike them saByayanything further.
ont 2000 corsets par dey. every resecét. One, triai wili provo thoîr__________

FiPmar BLIge ( UMITrnrAra &OuRa. Those*uprlority., 8 tts IBEL&ND &iAD EGRE Er.
are the succoasive fLifct0 o on of theT m ant Chinese afuthorities say that indla Ink vas MB. cRMBERLABL VIEWH O ENOLAUD'S POLICY l I.J NV.
àemervedly populai rmedies!ltho DominiOn, Inveated 2987fB.O. AbDECURES

Northrop & Lyman' Vegetable .DIscovery Inhad severe attIce of gravel and kidney ILono Jan. 37-An important peech was Lumbagoheumatisckaceuralia, Se atia,
and Dygpptie -Oure, whloh reforma an trouble; was unable to get a medicine or ade byard1, Joaeph Camelaen. P.sidei imbaTgo, Backa.we. Hiadachn, Toothache,

regular condition of the bowels and liver, doctor to cure me util lused op Bitter, olthee oard «Trad. tha evenlng, atoNewcasor-rié Thàtt. S Eiicin. %lbrnim,. itrua.w.

Dii- tle. H e ald that he nad noa expectat.on <cri A A TIKr . IId . 'oUlV iAt JUS M RIe .

lnvlgorates the stomach, renews digetion, and tbey oured me la a bort time.-A Dia- wsh cfreeetving expressions of grtitude from 't hy Drugsists andDcteaereer . iry cuta batio.

aud changea the current of the blood from a TrouisEsso LAwyE or WAYNE Co., N.Y. Irhland for the eaurea of ,imple justice
uluggieh aud torpd-toE a pure, rapid, and A Terre Haute produse merchant shipped iajority ofa Egishmen wisHed1o beiriendHbs.ul,.à.dVttémaTcuu..A..cG..
fortilizing strems. . 10,0 0 rabbite to Indianapolis one day lait Ireland, but tboy were net unnaturally annoy-

S fifteen-year-old y the Pontiac (111.)'t étd hiby thé continuai Insulte almed by Mn. Par-
& REtéOfl.êirOIU ~ i té Ofl ~*j WéO. fit and hie roLloweraeat ILard Spencer and Me- T VIW1TTT#'1C

Beform 8chool weara N a.4 shoes. oretary trovelyan. Mr. Chamberlain negretted

Mr. T. 0. Berchard, pruoiio echool teoaoer, Horsford's Acid Phosphate ?ia l hd uthftera toterev.vii orange activ- T ESÀTIFIES.
Norland, wlta: " Duting the fall Of 1881 1eware et imltatten. ty in the North of Ireland, but¶e w%a at losato

was muoh troubled with BilIouneiis and Imitations and counterfeits have again ap know which mildeloqunce of hie friend o the ojttlluri t Lciitwaa uabl pered.Be sre hat hé wrd tHaa.?a PS»oppostlon ahontld have had auch potenoyaniong tet(,- f ia,iit, buît ie pouit rulith
Dyspepsi, and part of the lime wasunable peared. Be sure that the word cioBsFDBDathé Uangemen. -tha nu Utlher melhiei lh u on f.r i

to attead ta the duties of my proieslion. id on the wrapper. None are genuine without In conclusion Mr. Chamberlain aonsred bis such univeral approb:ion in lts own
lortbrop & Lyman's Vegetabie DiscOvrY it. 7-mwi hearers that the Government would give to state, ald cowitry. aind wuuig all ck

Irishmen every privilege accorded to engllish.and Dysp-ptie Cturé as recommaenddt t memon, 10bée, erciried by thé Ilormer under theo
and p muah pléaêture In etting tha There have been trenty-sevenhomtelder r ag t t
Was entleely cured by using one boitte. I in San Francisco within a year, and most ter. peaking upon ihe Irgyptlau question, Mn.

weoMtlr.Chamberlin salih at England could flot wib l'liefoilkwilng ettuir froui nnE o « (t r-
have not had au attack of my old complaint were murdera. hunor leave Kgypt to the anarchy which would IIwS. LaauseilS-.Sigbtt s r ist ouid it .,
lince, aud have gained fifteon pound ién be sure to flulow the withdrewal of Englilh inltuer.L toevery suufrer:-

wengotD .. DO O E DUPED. roov ramEgopt propur.t téeeliev that
eih1 thé Goverument would uLtttImtely aucceed ln ~ U uh eiu

Golorado ranobmen owin ubarly 1,000,000 A recontly advertised and htghly puffed estab ishirgorder in Egypt, but the proposi- AB E 'i titd an :tu
remedy for deaine bas lately beer expoeed lion of anUexing the Country was not to be Uh 1utiýms l -

heep and half as mfnheld of cattle. asan itigated frand.Not so wish Ha..th.ught o, for the reason that the possession of vr. t lI t1muld not move fromut the beu.r

5&TIONAL PILLS purify the Bl adn mloil; nonnm tp. oH odEgypu by Ecgland would be a permanent. uîtrull]u il e e
wanuince RiOMneh, L£v r lan ow.e. yand'5 Yellow 011 ; noue Borne it but ta Praflue. source of danger. uiitllUouut n a~llymn u.i4.î, ia«u n

rsskat somh, Enn er dm thé ravié John Clark, of MlJlbridge, testiflee that il u0nur . I ly leuse"fr
Nerakas enonts amth rvies.cured him of deafnuess. taDIED FOURHER LOVER.

en thoir farm, and thus etoro water for their Afoe Mho dan uE e o t D R T ER TER u
Stc.à& GrRREC STE BTLLET HER rATHEra *d* t jdi tjlr:iii t. fl

stock. A Mchigan ppr p aksofa citizen î vIERClSifQiilrL. *10IMLuu:.y CtuonîH j
ppé spe INTEsDED FOR BER LOVER. e lfetedi ai th%'igycuiy o l!.

Aiena Gyr, et Graut l re, AtooptOCk 0a. il esosking himseli at a medicinal eprlng." e at 7.amri onven dvathé l uhu r
Maine, write: ',Havlug i;gd Northrop& à;e .,Jn 1.1mba n udy a heE.F

a ~~scené eor a tragulelo d~e of loveanJd votion. 1.IHtu:.
Lyman' valuable Emulaion of Cod Liver 011 Twyoung people, both of*excellenttfamily and laier St. Iue ass. 31 1
with Hypophosphites cf Lime and Boda, and É. GBEIT BOUBOE OF EVIL. desperatelr attached to each other, met by ap.
dorived great b3nefit from it, I take the Every fermer wll admit tbat one of the pointment li the public garden near te ram-

liberty of aking yOU for quotations, and asie mot destructive vils to god crops la that artc n.r t yL wn e téo w2rror O eU '
whlthr onwoldbc tlin,,tegle M t)DÉWomsdid l tobservé that tbey vere belug tallowed %vaý for oyer iîui ý,tî r-Isu '

whether you would be wiling togive me thé ofwormsor peraites that prey upon thevege- by thefather or the,; ounglady,who.rightoy.or to owel iite a ttilth sr nuu
agency for this place, ri 1 a coifidt ther table life; other épeces 6O Worms infst the Wrrougly, dia approved ckrthe connectiou.u Thé ttrbtfou.ii.
would b a large ' l fIr t unthie vlicnity human Syt-em nsud are productivb of much the top of the rampar t te ascertain the caune.dlitt)f
when Its merits were madu known."Y *. uefiering and ili-health. Freeman's Worm THE FATHEi KILL3 HIS DAUGHTER. SA.tPAItttt. Seo r1. cit n

There were only nine accidents to trains Powders Will effectually rid the system of this At the same moment the father, who had A i':fui f 1:u3.

lu 1882 in Great Britain by whloh passagers trouble,ara plasanit to take and contsin their provIded wbeseladwii a revolver, tnOk atm t m'I:t
voe killed. awfl oathirtic. (a thé young tmn ansd lred, but the Young lady,

reeing the movement. suddeuly sprang before Dr. J.C, Ayer & Co., Lowt e l ..

Thomas BoDbinson, F araam Centre, P.Q, t Z a d o n her lover, eeivlg the balet lu the face. Sée
wrte: «.t9I1have heen &fi ltod whir b ema, lu thé Z,)oogicaI Gardens of Laudnu e 1h11 demad this ite. On réaIlîzîng thé terrible SuiS tly uai l ruîggný .. :î: tz l
wrt:Ihe beny, :w r .rt thé young mdnhresalvédJtoàdi aud butheoungmanireEolved to die _asoand
tiam for the, aset ton y.asund have triedi la macaw kinown to be 119 years old. precipltated hinself from the top of the ram-

many remedis wItho.'. uny -lief. I got a.part Into the dry ditch.

bottle of Dr Thomas' Ealectrio 011,and icund TRIED IN TOBONTO. TER LOVERS FATAL LEA'

it gave Instant relief, and since thn have Mra. Mary Thompson,ni Toronto, reporte Peceand ingInVn y.,The fath e
had noe attack. I wnulld . ommed I to thé removalof eight feet of tape woîm by thé the consequences ot his aot, becameiniane&

al." '.' osé oatone bottle af Dr.Low's Pleasant Worm through grief. The young lady was or extra- T..T.,iT AT.
A min lu Volinta, Mich., pays $3.60 tax Byrup. This medioineéIs rellable for ail kinda oerribr ha aend ausemttettreuts. enot oni.i1

this year-60 cents on his bon;v and la", and of worme that affilct children or adulte. k teverywhere. Rheurnatisni, Neuralgia,
$3 on hie dog. 9.9 C ~ ~(rartapu, Sîraium, JCi WAnl.,=uns

A. M. Hamilton, Warkworth, iwiltes 'For Charles Russell, M.P., the English brriE- P. T.SBARNU,'8WILL.r J f t nanI t' îrs,
woeks I was troubled with swelled ankle, ter, received over $16,000 in fees In ee week A DOCUMENT THAT COV BT 700 PAGE-$iOO00, and rll ithr l'ins anu Áches. As a

which caused me much pain and a oyance. recon.ily. 000 AI'p)BTlitZD.

Mr. Maybee, of this place, recommundetd Dr. a. P. T. Barnum seeme to consider his life e ltlinenut for HorSeS it has tno equal.

Thomat' EcleotiOl 011 for it. I tried It, end OLEVELAND, 01IO. work accomplihed lu the obtaining of the On ill povets mits. Its etects

before one bottle was used I was cured. It Th ly Anzee aacred white elephant from the Burmese arc ii niost cases Instantaneous.
s an artcle of great valu ' ar i tetndant of Police, J W chmitt,eof this cuty,u Rn , at th b ght d ist i au Every ttlewarrtednogivestisfaction.

Blas thoyOare imito- Wflebastthea aieis tlty, aider that ihere might bé no question staEle.src or Ele E, ey who bas been ln the service a quarter of a eînity upon whch tc ground contrsteic25 ots. k 50 cts. per BottIc.tions of dr. Thomn'Eclewttrié. *.* century, endorses St. Jacoba 011 as a pain- ater hiedetb, pon had minont physicians Sor E:Thrae daysl imprin aGent as te la e0 banisher. It cured him of theuiaiim." examine hlm, sud secured their atteatton
that hé was of eound miud. The will and

louder. • Cinese anthoritles amy that indla Ink was its codictîs cover more tbrn 700 pages of
»OR NEIrTLE M.SER g otnhing pills invented 2967 B. C, legal cap, clcsely writtan, erri disposes of
ingîworm Eraptioun, andi n Bitin a. . rai etnd peronalpropty a thé value "A.ho.""", . itttIwrtloni,-*q ilair ra, lerare

eases,use Prof. Low'a s ssir SOap AeREMA. LE RE5ULT. of $1l0,000,00 to 27 heira. The propetty isawek.nntmad, lueabytt!draut.bndubt

Many people have narol i tagaged pa- W A. Edgar, ofFrankvilleasa terrible lnNewv ark, Brooklyn, Bridgeport, Color , a e ea r

sage far Europo uxn -ui,mer, atbe héocéa u eea thrpèe. .faînimic,.,tu tipu. l.Ndii> a , 7 I.uTýeo'seae or uoputuée ae , an te oan sufferer froi Chronio Kldney and Liver om. values hie interest In the Barnum sud L-on.. s!&0ofYE 1 MfltliT04OLUIR e
stemsoip compauls are makIng preparathonslplaint, and at one time was so bad that his don°a,.ea.t.$3.500,000. ie.eti. :e5c e t a taa 

Theavy trae life was despaired of. He was cured by four for chaitblet purpose are nuer ansud ,.rarte.. "tonti ue.

The uddu hange tempril aturei g fro ha bottles oi'Burdock Blou: Bitters, r b large. Among the benefiolarles are iUSTOs intat. cO.. rs Tonte eSt. Toranea.C4.
heated baillinom to the chillmidnght air haug. té Chapin Homo, Children's Aid society,
to account for mny serotus puimonary ail- Chicago reaI estate mu have orguized SIOld Nen's snd Women's humes sud the se.
mente. Boropean phyaîciseahavit r.com-ments. European pyLIn aBEEF, rndm Builders sud Tradera' Exchange. elety te astat maies and females over 18

mended JOHN ON'8 FLUID BE00an d pur, years of aga of New York, Bridgeport Orl han

sies to have Itrect thnat Iathebale pga-s A COMMON ANNOYANCE. asylum, Bridgeport hospital and ciher -
aiea poavio eydhpltnuffer ram datraglusg attacéBridgeport soc!ettes. Mr. Blrnum asio s

are e , neadacheufusfe , sud ter billos makes provision for certain worthy chari.
Mrs. ervklîham, J bfa lvuiuatvorite and 0 roubles, vio nilghtealy bu cunétiby Bo- lies, by bequeattirag to them a ststed per-

only surviving daughterwhlo lives at George- rt lsw h i eotHwad cbntage cf the large annual profits accru.-l
town lau tter detitution, w&FséeventYyeyare dock Blaod Biters, It curéd LattIS Hovdcené fthlag analpotsécu-
Thurdy, nudcngraLtmt n site sent hern i Buffalo, N.Y., of this complaint, and she ig from bis haes in the Banum

$25 e a prsent an d îs!d . If Congretm n oaterl ésietnhtghey.r(t uand London abow . He authorizes hi -

$250 a carpreset an aod .. : f Cngess prah *executors to renew the partnerehip at
didn't tak esare of bar for Iliu hi would. prsent in effect wilh Messr, James A.

»EsTROT THlE WORMS or they May John H. Stephèens, the first sacual settler of Bailey and Ja-es L. tintchi"son upon ints ex-
detroy tue thildren. Une Freemanfl Minueapolif, Minn., still lives In that city. piration In 1899. To thé city of Bridgeport $5N. r
Worm Fowders. tuer expel aIl !iadi of *.o hé eccures the only water front not already JONES.

UAUTION. sefzed by private corporations, with a dock
An ouliat ttils a Boston reporter btha We advis &al irh1à are efllloted with 'a upon italcoting $30,000,_for_21_Yearsalter hiJ

2very yard of dotted veil th ais sd ilas. auto d to be· of oplatesad al death, during which time bis executore are for- Ian fi As1. n -rn ll IA.E

t $20 in thepocketsof itte medcines that m rand chek a cugh bidden tosell or lase it,hi aobject being, au utySi. mLtngeostr. Kteuru.1t..staton.

If your children are troubled with wora, suddenly, as seiou rnsulte surely folow. the will reotes,it a prevent a monopoly af the 0NE8 OF BINGNAMTON,
give thera Mother Graves' Worm Externi- Hgyard's PectoalBalsamlooensandbreaks freight and pasenger trafrlieby anyone UéesaisuoNar. z.î.'r'

nator; sale, sure, sud effactual. . up caughs ua d colds lI a este sud effectua a oteamers bétweeu NevwYork and Bridgé.

France gives her Ambuadadora thilce se manner. therts the advap eorv to Bigepra esund
much as she givea har Cabinet Ministtre, andgreh adasge b enai rtes E T
Germany does likis. Engld a py H. D. ason, Eq., of thé No York Ho- frehtd pasae btwenad ti
ber Ambassadors considerably more than any tel Stables, New York, étaies that St. Jacobs 0NUIPTgON CUBE . a it r t tt-

membher of the Cabinet. O11 is tae beat pain-coe tor man and betait. Au old phymiolan, retired from practicae i ur ulo1, tin. l"TS, E'1iS

Ill-fliting boots and sucees cansa corne. Hoi- hain ha lcdi.i hnsb nEs emLIed t ' 'i the wort cases ruuy i wnrrnfi u

lowa>' Ccujrnare Itheartiolé e oiue. •* DHAPTER II India missionary thé formula ai a simple ° urñ ura."ttu "roNor utne 'tuaib

Generai Cassius M. Clay', whoa lîved nine M" Maiden, Masr., Feb. L, 1880. GenUemen- vegetable remedy ror the speedy and pérma- roun! r tpu.. 1 l nL (tl. IL ""It j"S

eétre ini Rnse, emphatically deulares that I aufirredwlthattacks of atok headache. nient cure for consumnption, Bronchitis, L> Aaalrene u lW.o , irirmi st. $.i~r

that coutry la maligned by' senatiIonal Neuralgia, female trouble, for years lu thé Cataîrit, Asthma snd atd Throat and Lung 16 Leow
wrritera. most terrible snd exoruolatinig manner. Affections, aléo a positive sud radical curé for

We NW IlOK-TYi~ IFE r MATnS No mediciné or doctor couldi gîve me relief Nervous Debility sud ail Nervous Complainte,
LU'HEboo 1 ev.W.--,ug IF mu ii (o ueutlmc a Iterg' aiter having tesied ies wondernl curative SaW m g M adie Eas)

Prie. free mail, 25 cents. " Thé first bottle , poweral i housands of cases, has fait it hie Monarch Lihining Sawing~ Machinel
SnouT MEDITATrons5 to auid pious souna lu the Nearly aured me ; 'duty' ta make il known te bis sufiering fellows. -entut tOna i ar atsavIns el

recitation oft thé HOIL EURY.24rno.,B 3P Thé second miadé ne us woll antd sirong as Actuated by titis motive and au- eto releve ~i Test Trsa.Lbrnoe.

So. '.,btisiO 2 1.rity St.. NwYorkr. vhen a chid- ,, humansuffering, I wiilsend fr:- charge, te '

1e t'And I havé been so t hia day.' all who desire it, tis rocine, ln German,
In Esrope thé States which bave muet My husband was an invalidi far twenty French or Englaih, witht fai dIrections for

women are Portugal and Germany'. Gresco yeara with a serlaus preparinig and using. Sent by mail by adi- i.
has a few mare mon than women, a Kidney, lver snd orinary' comspiaint, Ôressîig with stamp, namilng tis paper, W.

EPP's's CocoA.-GuATarua AND 00MrnonTINe. 's Pronounced by Boston's hast physlioans- A. NOTES 149 .Powoer's Blckl, Rochester, N. Y.

-.... Bfy a thorough kncvledge e! thé natural « InlOurableî i 1-.19 eow ..
lave which govern the operations of digos. lioven battles of your bittera cured himAb mana rTnda
tien andi nutrition,and yet bya careful appli. sud I know of thé KINGBtTON LA DIEW' MEDIGA L COL- Mramiuho si
ean of thé fine propertie of wellslected ' Lives of eight perions " LG.n r

ocaMr. .Eppa hsprovided orbreakfast Inimy neighborhood ththave besved Tonmr, Jn.16.Noiceisgivnnha

tale ita> elictel flvrdbmrgb orbtere are usl thems with gréat latters patent have been issued lneorporating Mninnl

which ma raeurany' heavy doctors' bus, Andi man>'n Jeanny K. Trout, of the ofty of Toronto, Doc- C-. 163 E do CTt N
I la by the judicius use af snoh articles of bénefit. - tor of Medicine; Anus Benson Dic kson, 21 îow

dit that a-onsItitution may be gradua'If l ThorialM____-_-_-_____---S paht e v DOmiracles a 7" -ao.t. D. Baca.widow; Catherine Mary Harty, MarYElia
budn pta Msg oughtoresai sutI. ve- E. ritton, Lucretia A. M. Gilderaleeve, the

ndency toddofsubtle.Hon. Bir Blchard John GCatwrlght, K.0.M.G.
maladies are floatng around u reaidy to at William Mackay, cf Ottawa, wil- buid a the Hon. George Airey Kirkpabiac, Speaker
Maak whrever there la a weak point. We new mii- either ai Calabogel or Bound Lake, of the Housetn Commons o 0Canad; Alex.

may esoape many a fatal haft by keeping on the K. & P. Railroad. Gunn, M.P., Arohibald Patterson Knight,
oursivs von fortified with'pure blood and s f iBeatr of Kiagston tdg Sohool; John Car.
properly nourished rm "-Ol Bervice Ga- o UaB HABITS ALID OUR CLIMATE' ruthène, Matthew Henry Folger, William
sdou. Made uimply with boiling water or AU persons leading a sedentary and na- Harty, Edward John Barker Pense, and Bobt.
milk. Bold ouly ln. pakats andtiins (lb tive life are more leassnbject to derange- Vabhon Bogers, of the City of Kingston, for
and 1 lb) by grooers, labelled-.. Jame E'PPO monta af thowliver aud Stommot - ilfIf the purpose of establiehing a modical soRuity.

&t Co., Hfomeopatho0hemists, LondonEng- neglected in a changeable olmata -J iours, to fumiab instruction to women tri medicine, P2. &2(A
iand." leads to ohronigdsaasand ultimat ery. surgery, mldwifery, and ln other sciences, by

It ln statéd that MtEdmund Yates and Ad cAasional dose of McGlal's , -und the name of "The Kingston Ladies' Medical W ORM POW DEES
Mr. G. A. Sala are buey preparing their ne- Butternut Filie, wlI stimulate the M ser ta Collage," wlth a capital stock of ton thousand
spective autobiograpies. healtliy soticn, toue Up the St i and dollar, dividedinto two thousandi share of Are pleaant to tae. Contain their o

Ayeoldsatsaparilla, telitig highly concen. Digestive Orgus, thereby glvlng Ii and five dollars each. Poratiro. 1e a ie, sre.and efléctuad

trated, requIres a smaller dose, snd is more- vigor to the ayatem generailly. Foi ever- The century platwh takeh100Yearsoto or Aul.

effective, dose for dose, than any other blood 7here. P ruce, 250 pe box, five boxesP , .0. T h en the Nort, takes b s 1e0 year ta
md 1 I théeo e be e th ed ée postage ou eipt of price al peu ime Nuonia, and taelv ye t9E-he Caada verUeivg A dn

bet. Qualit>' sud ual quantit>' should be money an postage eaiuzps,-B.. E,.MaGalo, mnaturéel ln 4îfOurlas, sud labos OuIY 1lie L'be, n agr,9Jelug t Wrnt o rnte .W.
canuiored.. ohmiat95oV Yeatsf > n a ezico. . vertiseantaîortlus Papor.

Bo not Forget [h Old and Reliable Standard Brands namely
CABLE
CABLE
CABLE
GABLE
CABLE
GABLE
CABLE
CABLE
GABLE

Padre,
Padre.
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre
Padre?

-- - - 5-CENT CIGAR
-5-CENT CIGAR

- - - - 5-CENT CIGAR

- - - - 5-CENT CICAR
- -5-CENT CICAR

- - - - 5-CENT CICAR

- - - - 5-CENT CIGAR
- - - - 5-CENT CIGAR
- - - - 5-CENT CIGAR

10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
1 0-cent
10-cent
10-cenut

10-CENT
1 0-CENT

10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT

Cigar
Cigar
Cigar

Cigar

ci D'ai'

Cicgar
CiLaa-

CIGAI R ;
CIGAR;
CIGA R

CIGARCr C.GAR;

CIGAR

("G -'

three
three
three
thre
three
three
three
three
three

T-I i R EE
TJIREE

TIIREE
THR IEE
TIIREE

TIIREE
THREE
TIIREE

for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

cents
cents
cents
cents

enats

cents
cents
cents
e its

CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS

El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El

SENECA L
SENECAL..
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL.
SENECAL,
SENECA L,
SENECAL, 10-CENT

.- .

The above ra ave no artificial
fla-ývoing, -and (as, they arce a saféè smnoke

and Hot likely to give lic consumer
a heladache, or QiUt is systenl out of
Orner ; contrary, will give him plea-

sure mn smoking any of' the above
(igars.

.. .. ... ..... .... .... .... .... ..... . .... ....... .. .....

RETAILERS can afford to sell these
goods at the ahove named prices, pro-
vidcd they are satisfied with a reason-
able profit. But mi any case, when
yoll cal for any of these goods, do
not he persuaded to take any other;
it will only afford the Retailer a larger
profit, and you vil receive less value.

S. DAVIS & SON.

The above firm have attained the
highest honors of any in America,
nanely, Medals and Diplomas in Paris
in 1867, and ut the Centennial at
Philadeiphia in 1876, in competition
with the world; also at several Pro-
vincial Exhibitions whieh should be a
sufficient guarantee of their ability in
making Cigars.

S. DAVIS & SON
.UA2JUF.., CITURBRS ANDma r.

i mporters of Cigare.

January 23'î81

.. . . .. . . . . . .......

--...--...-.- .............

...................-..-................. .................. ...... ....,............ .. ., . . . . . ..
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take an explpntion belore theE Rouuete ln- SCOTOR NEWS.
-dicatione are that there la a beap of troubl -

Our Prince ha rade a noble vow for the old man to come out of bis untImely BazRamL Ar Aya.-The rainfall at Ayr
To frae bis country fairly; visit ta Mlister West. Iis evident that the during the past yer ha basa 60 Inches, or

Then'wha wad be the traitor knave Irish socleties of the country are Inaugurat. sn average of 5 inches per molnt•, sud foll on
Toane a ld usderlych ala. Ing a movement for a Congraosonhl Investi- 218 days.

gation that may assume a serlous phase bh. LAST Yaa's CRuM aJr D1S3UnEG.-Dur-
Bans.peur, et sans reproche, hi nane fore it le tbough with, ing the year ended on Tnuesday 9,914 persans

Ras passed to many lands- Captai n Condon say thatthe Olan N-Gel wore brought before the Edinburgh Police
HIe princlr Dame, Wii.hOUt a sta.in.
RitoreIe whale, widstands. orders thoughout the jnited States are behig Court charged with various crimes and all

cemmulwted with, and that a similar me- offestu.
Fearlec msamIriih leadero sby al
S'G s aower cmght and wrOng, - mTrial ail ba for et Oo aims il . T SWosD or Hos To SIR A RE aLD
Whose Cruel rate ne'r lacked thé vinof Ihen. The aseociationrbote tatiistr ALzsoàr.-55,439 persone visited ithe exhibi.

To work his nation wrong. possession of Conclusive proof thot Mielor tion ln Glasgow oantalning the sword of

But a day of reckoning yet Wil come, West utilishd a pivate CoIgvernmetiont mis bonor pruesnted to Bir Archlbald Alisen, the
Wien to their very door ; reprent the Viabaes afttIs gavOrumtutat tiara Or diamonds presented ta Lady Allon,

For those Whha la a i- nl uwaed thé respite ssked for O'Douitll. técamr iLr lte u ie
m d' rli grinda orowsbt uetter' -f h la.Gao! Associdlati the olaymore of Lord Clyde, and other

Smeeting aofthel ant.na.ight tocoitd rarticles•
,Thon eau inlmDot the ' Unerowusd KIng," c f Washngton vis held todlgttc cuie

BtincalhI noIEr t di vine. wat wu termed the perfidiouso onduct lo Tma Soorrea Wsor.aAn oomrr.-Theo

Who gives. 1 0e vconty free, Minlater West. captain O'Memger condom, sixty.frt quarterly report of the Boottish
Thegwealh of oul and mmid. - t wuse golicitation r. Hewitt lntroduoej Wholesalebooloty, which ha just beon aInued,

AGNES Bur. the O'Donnell resolution, premided, and te shows a total turnover of £361,905 148d, or
Mentreal. January rh, 1884. association adopted the following preambles iau nicrease on the correponding quarter of

and resolaution, prlnted copies of whioh lat year of £60,155 l 8d. The profits

TEZ GBAND OLU WOMÂN'dILL.Ywere mlled to-night to Speaker Carlis and amont ta £8,271 193 d.

STE N DO M. LY ah maembr of the Honse: ILLEGAI. Fasmsa er Assanr.-At Aber.

-ONlrnozS. Jan E-Sir Sta.ford Noriooleruade Whreas, IL la charged that on varioi eoc- deen ihoeriff Court on Wednesday, belorei

au .an U Saggresafverpech NiExeter mad cilons the ilister of Great Britaiu in Wash. Sheriff Dove Wilson, an overseer of the crut ve

lgt. unshich ho auggsted that xneer aco.n- ngton a1, ln vIolatIon uthe respect due bi salmon fishings on the Don was ined £5,

tin uediberal adsnitrai Irsh ndepe - him ta the govrument and Congres and wth £2 13, f cof expense, for havig placedj

dno medLghthbeofura romisponsible.The Con- people of the United States, attempted te ex. -hrube or branches of trees in the opning of

ervative leader frm mthore sbre qulte reson- erchie undus and unwarrantable influence the cruires for the purpose of preventing ftiht

ablegrati ads for i existence f suitClons over Ithe proceeding and nt of the Hfouse of fom passing through.,

tbat soranie nbere xofsthepreent ntry tprisenutatives, and to Interfere with th Tan EciOReL ADDala Ar Euxumesn

wol e hardlymbjectr o the seprationo af rc- right ofi itIsens to the extent oft eekIng ta Uwzvaerr.-tilr Stafford Notcote, who la
ad a rd Eglbnd and who werequt willig intimidate or injure them because of their et Novmber was elected Lord Rector of -Edin,

ta bavend thengloerumet abandow utaProetn pression of opinion la nowise confllcting with burgh University, as arranged ta delivbr is

ants lu Irelad a theiren tsad alow the their obligations ta cur own government in rectorat address ta the atudents on the 3htb

OratinIgem lta igbt outR atunequal cotete the relations between forelgu contries ; and int. The right bon. gentleman Io expected

wOrh tge Lagd Leaguers. Wnoeas, Il l further harged the sa i n diburgh on the 299h, and will leave for
t n ·--- foreign cAjofal has by nierepresentation and the aouth n ithe 31st of the month.

8PEgCzs vur 1HORT AT TABLE. by the grosses t violation o the r ies oo UD D A
'rsr»g LUAGUE MEETING AND JIIANQUE? ÀATL&O protect and gVorn private conversation OPrIa EDDSO D un NIAàj,.rT.-On

LIOE AoMEETING UT A 'nuillified the iffuct of the soleumn, deliberate, Monday Peter hmith, a crotter on the Com.-
LION INTEBBUPrsD. and unsnmous act of the Bouqe of Repreéen. mon nar anagulsion, was fonaid dead In a

DunLm. Jan. 18-No dirturbance oaenredat tative; i;that ho, by ùnwarrantable imputa- field. .e leit hom1i on baturday for 4yth,
Blacklion to-day, much as It hlad beau feared tions of duplicity upon its members, at- where ho remained mllnight. lext morning
by the authorities, both the Orange Society and tempted te prove thora guilty ai déception, ho se Oeut for home, whic hle failed tu reaci.
the National Lsnguc, hlaving proposed ta hold bypocitsy,and cowardice, and that ho bas by Itr e ppoid that he hadfadlnt mndtdattha
meetings at the 2ame inie, and both having those meana prevented the etcoea of th severe wuather which prevaledsitIghbhd
been interdicted by Uie Governuent. The Gov- e"forts ta préserve and prolong thé 11e oi a bn.
ernnent took pains io Eiod a sumlei'nt police fellow ctiz.n urjastly and illegally con- AccIDENT AT BJ.urzToNi.-Mr. Hice, wif-
fore teathe vi lRcqo, whic.la saneonpriles fromn
.uiamori- la Kin, s C uut. e rneen demned ta death by order of his governZnent, oI a miner, In attempting to alight from the 1
made no attempt to moie, and the meeiug or and train at Central Station, Hamilton, on dstur.

the Land Legues.cea rctlY ,itciiîtid teanaY.thIn d whirhCouldiecorcy amuntLàdemon- Whrea, Snch practIcce, if net poZptly day belore the train etoDped, was dragged
iraion. prevented, proibited, sud puniahéd, are cal- &long for s d]stance of 18 to 20 yards, a:i '

.i.B ggar ando e promninent leaders wrere 'culated to bring the cfiicers of the govern- wus turned round about -four timea. When q
present, and the prcîpJcd le.e IL wa - ment of the United States and the represen- the train drew up site was foundL so ilmly 'F
ehiged i ntu a dimpor at thé O A i tVI' i l oi) ité m sd1 uta lweucsayt 5 h
hc e villagetaIas Its ta : t r'Ilite titvOofithe pOople Intocuntempt, d towedged In that IL was necesry to saw the a

police rande no objeclxn to u1imti l iterr the become precedenta which, in effect, ll make footboard lu two places before she could beut
cloth aied been removed alnd LOIstBs wero 1in them fiable ta bS called ta accouut by said extricated, fi

orcler. When tUic 6rst beRlth buS brou dlF
poiec oû and speech naing bngun thé police, forelgn officIal for their actesand motives, and "Ta Mu.sssa or Tu bAoron.I"-c.
under t.heir Instructions, decded that the meet- cause them t be held responsible, not to caua cerne from vations parte ot bev
luhg as a pubie one witbinvthe ineaing o the people of the United States, but the Countr ao the unosual mildnes fa thomese
prohibition arder of the Governn2éent. Vary Oity0thuesasolmsofhe83
strong protestaswer maie.but they were ini. British Minister; anpd,n y
effectuaI, and the emficers carrted ont their in- Wherenf, This would work great detri. so, accompfarid by proof ild thétform cf
strnctlons rtad prevented ledbirveefto he ment ta the dfgnlty, lntegrity .and Indepen. hpeemens fogardon aud rilcloees the

ouse tthe residet priet, where th oeers dence o! the Government and CoDgruse ta the a day of the year. One correspondent o
were obliged to conder the addresees tlose of personal degradation of thoo intrusted with altes yht rampa fully forned, ad only lack-O

, a private dinner party. the performance of exueotive and legislative in Ithe snow ta rlpen them, are te be sean at a
- -- datiezand ortend the destruction ofCh elg the re-t iputin, r abese trut a p daWterfield Villa, Dunbar, situated close ta

PEBPLEXITIES AND ANXIErl9IM OF' spect entertained for the United States by th sea.
MINI8TER WEr. foreign nations,and ultimately to the practical Y

PaOTECTINQ THN BBITlE I JON'S fAILfsubversion cf euifre lnstitutionsuand the TS INsITsAE AooiT.-The heavleet,
PASTENTo THn B T o a union of thénationalspirit which Z maintaln- Oandfa osthlat, aithe c11111 againt the 30

WASIdrNsToNdJan. 17.-The New York od thea: therefore, hoit Great North Ballway Company for injuties .
Beralfs corheBpondnt writes héIuring the Besolved, That thie asoctatIon respeotfully ustained ln the terrible accidaenut at Invery- 1

ister, bas n t, o far se la kow, heBr, bet and earnestly requests tat the fHouse f Be. than, in November, 1882, bas now beau cota- il
ntervlewed. H o fr avé iknn e Itter- presentatives cause an investigation te be promised-Mr. Wam. Bmith, land Revenue 5

e H m ~ahae taent lG-er- made with regard ta the Interference of the oficer, Glendronaoh, Who asked £4000, hav.
vriting or he may be re:ating MEarlGranville, Minieter of Great Britain with the rights of ing agreed to accept £800. The claim of t
in bis own peculiar aty.e, the recent occur. citizens of the United tatei, the performance Mre. GlIchrist, widow of the late forester nt
rences in which he bas culta opanfuliy r!deu- ofi dulies by its cfficer , elected or appointed, Cluy, who was khfled ln the aime accident, 2

Wat fkiurinate!,r Wettcndi over t and the incerly intended and due eflect of bas yet ta ho settled. 17
haritindormatOffietehMrestrendoveurio the unanimous act of aild House. EXTRaoBDNABY CONDUc or A DUNDnE 25

ei British Foreign Offoe the follord:,g uo lesolved, Further, thit upon proo of such Barra -A bakIer named Hutobeson was, on
examples wll s, :-nterference the B.cuse wil request the with. Monday, reraitted to the Bheriff at Dundee at

WUAT NR. WEST WATES4 A '.bVT. drawal of thst ofioer from the United dtatea. on a charge o brutally assaniting his wie.
iwo years ago thtrruns muchtak of the limn.R-e._H astruck and kiked the wornan violently, 6

prioument,without trFi of Arnericla z citizen, alter whch lhe bound her in a chair and liftea c
or persons who cialic-d ta bo uch, in Ire-and. BRITISH FOLlTIC. mer from hn ao-ro n to cheir of te c
On January 2Z lMr Wcst vraie la Earl Grau- lber tramnsun ttio.room on te thé roof of thé ps

ille, evidéntly in grrat excll.-mnen t, iht ibe ABIUltl4 M. CHAMERLAIN-TIE coNBUvAYIVBs houa8, Wheo she was epoeed for au hour t es
Heuse Committee on Forralan rara rie- -IRG STAFF RD NOBTCOT DENL UiCED BY the great perl cf ber lile. Her soresaIs at- p
perte a resolton af t.uclir ccerning luIh T is "rTIssa "-socIAIJrT DI: cCU8s!N. tractîd attention, and eventually st was ra

Upon whîchh r. Robnson, of New York, NEW YOr, an. 20.-The Sun'. London escued mucl exhaustod.a
madeéa violent speech, a copy v if wbllmîliec
mtheaclosednataEstEthé Bitiscohivrrnert- cable ays there bas been much speeuh-mak. Wonei Daowsun AT Tài.-Janet M'Lcod, a
and sala, elliWng la the prohitbiion ro th lm ing this week. The tenslon a 0the hour dis- a fisher woman from Cromarty Ferry, was
portation of hogq lnto Enigand from Amerîca playa Iteelf Ju language exceptlonally rude drowned oun the Nigg Bands during Tuesday to
étone tlime cga, wbicb createci sa lunch s.tBL

oen, I Oh that o nly pal as m uh aens- ard ferious. Gladstone and Obamberlain ulght. Site had bien on ctheouth aide of t
a inuch honor, t a livé American citizn Ra are the chlef targets of attack. The Premier the firth sellug faIt, and lad attempted ta
ve do ta dead incinn'tli hogs 1I" I called Mr. bas been curtly described by one political cross the sands dUring a dense fog that pre- n
Fýrelîngbrayiene attention la tbé torons ort thi
ros uteonan atttionto the tuermnl obate opponent as a humbag, by another as a time- valied. Havlng lest ler way, the tide over- 1
pen a g. serving and unscruputous politician, and by a tok ier, ad she was drowned. Bo dense l

WnIT R. W-T IMAtNED. third as a traiter ta the empire. H is mean. was thelog on Tuesday ight tht one of the $
Mr. West apparently imagined that Mr. Fre- Lime quietly ensconced In Hawarden. Next Cromarty Ferry boats was four hourg on the 0

iinghuyeen woldat once send Up Io tbm Cap- nei'esoodl iadn eIColi> er at a othui01beO
lantd wave Hon. Mc. Robu oarrtedweek hé comees to Downing street and cabinet irth, and was for a time lu great danger. se
ihbut hall. But Mr. Prelingtiuysen clearly councils. Chamberlnai, whose latest epithel .DisMisAL rc BEiP CAiricTàasrs NDunamt. ai

otrd o a. West and eplRaat bore, ta ram hisa enemies, i" a meddling nd con- -Ou Saturday a large number of ship car.
Mr. West reporta to Earl Granvile that t Be. ceited youngeter, has aga n distinctly ad- penters vor paid off ut Dundea. Fer ornee
cretary told hm " h .e hd no knowledge ofany vunced himselt by facing a meeting of rude . lime carpenter work bas been Vety busy in
wuit rsouto as Imb. nov r udhe tean and angry shipowners and hearing ail their conecquence of extensive repaira beivg car- in
what. was liirély to bé ia ultimata tale of it. I -objections t ehis new bill for the protection ried out on whalers and thé equipment of
remarked ta Mr. Frelinghuysen that althotgh i ifa ut sen. soveral new essel. for the seal sud whale
net much importance need be attanhed t auch Lard Sallbury and the Tory Qurterly Re- fl@hing. The work ha now beau aimeatlangnage n at used by Mir. Robinson, stiii
the wordirg of the resolution was calculatedto vuiO have defined the newest and moat e. completed, and, as there as no prospect of n6w B
produce a biad effret and might cause unneces- centrIa attitude of Toryism to the iranchie oriders, the outlook Io gloomy. The Dundee
sar>' Irritation.,,3

r. West samsto live inapowder meogaizne question. Ireland, ho saye, ongt ta veI Lt tron riveters and boilermakare are uîlîl oui d
The great object of bis lite lat forésta l the pro- If England gets It, but as Ireland cannot have on Otrike against a reduction af 10 par con. d
duction ai bad effeola and I prevent the , un- Ib because of lite rebellions people, England on their wags. td
nrtiraX Imrritation" 0f that noble nea othé ust wait. Ttis interpreted to moan taI THE Lo nADYoA AND Es CoNusNTus. m

hie own account o! himaelf, au extremely silly Salisbury will farce a dissolution lu the hopé -The Lord-Advocata contind hie tour IR
porsozn. A ruder maen than Mr. Fiolinghuyen ai winning a mnajority' sud that ho thon vill a mong hie conetituents on Monday', viton hé d
wol bave ltI e n es lece in hi wn btt bimself announce te franchise sud eave thé adidrossedi fvé meetings lu Olackmuannan- c
gentleman, and ne mierely answered Mr. Wer-t Tories by garrymanderlng te redistribution. sbire. Hehbriefly referred to Lord Btialsur>'s c

hIi o ond éeabouli.l e taen to o rc u Sirn tr Lortdoole s alobeue takig opposition to thé Agricultural Holdings Bill, n,
1ajn age titan this lo moRe Mr. West aware bu'vnte'odnTme eone vhm f whch would in future deprîve the Oonservs-$
thc en das leen-sn hé. et ab asy hib7 spe odiecheops.o one rad : ives ofI thé election dry tat they were thé
Meve dW s at îoér-Oan te 1sti Gaîof F reprt- hispece. !pnlulrs hctfrioaO farmnera' friends. Speaking on the queétion

rv t wro ae cla tlonG uvf rp Atcs pnlnlr9 whichrform on et lthe oziension of thé lrancisc in Ireland,
cerning Ameuleanu citizeéns said ta beé huId ini the new foulures lu English piurnaîlim, are his Lanrdshîp eaId it would be the most eqalt.
caraîvity' lu Irelanrd, and one rsr ahowed his getng mare sud more personal. One peer able andi jast courcé te lnolade lthat conntryextrem anrl that th Brî~ loion shouldi is attacked by name for puffi.og au insuranco ntefaooigbl,

I de not tinlur it néeesary to trouble Tonr compuny', anoth.er for reinsing EcouoUl tos, -a

Lorriship wlth comnments on thé abusivo speech and an agricultaral journal puhioheas aIac - w
e! s dmebint oicwYrn aupp c f t ihose whoe forced their tenanta te con- POPE LEO TO THE AIIEBIQAN BISHOPII• c

tached,. but ait the same lime I wionid remark' tract thomslves eut of thé tenant-rlghtt act Brmn a 6-h nhstefl
upon thé facet of' the resoluilon htaving buen of last year, lt ls alea algnificant ltat b the ou, as -ThL du . th tel s
adote ns ahwn tr h votortance attachedi te adidress ta reply to bte Queten's epeh ll be loigdsse tmLuo:' adna .
h Nov thé resieutton was a perfect y rtoper e, seconded by Mir. Samuel Smit b, a libéral lrie o.day srleîai liat th Amerpaaln rite.

toî Brt a oattio na uB s h ad- o! bte ultra.phiianthroplc schooal. Heur a reoelved printedi scoret instructions as a n
jectsBr weit eiee tjom hel i cBilitnh George, however, makes ne head way', and isrsl f hîofrncdihPp Lo hs
ont trlial cr prOpect of relijé in 'Turkey or by deounced by lte Liberale as belping bte reintuaionis wicoeuonfered Pap Le.Theer t
an African cher. Tories. He te exmartly reprimuanded by' an oomnotlau to be cvoke od alItre inaro- a

The Britlish Geornmen ought realyto . Ish wolyî for sparagn th etadvember ncxb, and, perhtapa, mrnended. When
withdfraw Mr. West and hen bre some n f.elgsn h ao ae dptdb h onl hywl ertrelors glaring sud magnificent lneapacit7 crnm Bacialistic discussions, show no algue of to oe and Ite onoleewlofr them ib euro Iv
envyte wiine n to thé ectoar c f bta- abatement. Mrt. Bradlaugha announoua as t o n a fo th ite States.cnfa Otinl h
twinsing the tai at the British lion. Mr. West. - eisoBetrsaansîollsadca-Smeoni said btat, lu deference to fie Bee oftis altoeter 10 oo usceptible. He rnale not on- iengos lte leadtng socialist to moot hii on Bavurh cl namnbt orsodn

ly ijuoîfonth e o ant r adous hé 1i te platform.. of four of the points in the instruction. -

ville ehonli callI hlm home ai once and before The. finit polnt touches upon hlIh sacer- h
ht. Rebinscu xnmke anar b* THE FRANCHISE BILL. dotal odueation, which wilI embraoe s two lB>'lte way-mnni IbIs ie for Mr. est' p ri- f cor .1 abador study c h nla

rate information-Mr. Robinsan lias lately sor- Naw Y0ac, Jen, 20-The Eerad# d'able ydra' pourse, a broader study of the phyalcaiB
lonaly objected to the carrent descriptIon Of letter aya: Gladatone bas issued a ciroular potences as demanded by the exigocie of b
himself as engge in twli inseg thé tRin of thé o hieimmediate supporters that electoles re. the timeeand alo a bruder Biblical exegesîs p
credibly reported tuoave havraad. ob.lninvention formas wil be the firat businessof Parliament, throughout esoieelastlcal hiatory and canon a
of the Onemy. 'What I vant ta do 1s to wring wblch opens on February th. Itle general- law. ra
bis hr at.uy horrible and blocS eurduln. P..ly underatood abat the government Franobise The second point trea of the appoint. tl
hapa Mr. Wes twill. run up -and tell B.e'retary Billwill ombra ce England, Ireland and Bot. ment c épiscopal conultore, Who aball be l
Frelinghuysen that such language la "eileulat- land, and a r6-distributlon of ses bill will known as canons, like Roman chaptere, and Ii.a rymrodueo a ba to lsu an ight oause u ha intfoduoed as well. A still more difEoult with almilar duties, and the limitation of the enecessary Irrti." éubject laithe reforM of the crporations ai mumber of rectors In each diocee. i
'TB OLAN-UA-QRL cALL UPON cOaGaEsS TO IN- London. Onu proposa ie ota etend the The thrd point relatas to an improvement a]

VaBTIGATEmr ACtION nEGARDINO T election cf Maycr and aldermen ta the whole ln the method of nominating epiecopal candi- s
O'DOUNELL -RsoLUTiaoR - TEE MiBB'EPI ratepayers; another lm to abolish theso offices dete#, and the fourth point to improvementun
BILL PAISfES. .entirely and ttanst - the. chiai dutles to the lia the nthod of pastcral diocesan vIsItation mn
W atsJros, an. 19.-In pite of every Board of Worka and the rest le the different sd uIn the rues croatiar a diocesan clergy. b

effort to hush up thE Howit.West candal,t departments. Those who regard or parik,-- It also proposes ta estnbliah ecoledaaotical th
will not down. Though Mr. tiewitt declares mentaryr systern as the rgl ci English liber. courts ta try caece of discipline) ta report -on L
there le nOthinog ta keairo a lUin about, and ty are loking forward tIo the coming sosaen t .abusea ariaing froan piulce, faire, and O
tharefore it would be absurd for him te under wtit lear and trembllog. other snobuentertainment, ta Improve and F

maintain Christian scol., and to report the
bet method f preserving Chüroh propety.

Cardinal imeoi eaid -that the Cuncil io
Baltimore would beaulthorased ta determine
the proliminary rule regardlng the tmenure cf
prioss. Hs declined ta sa? who would b
the next Amenloan Cardinal, but ha allowed
the correspondent to inter that Arohblshop
Gibbons, whom the Pope esteems, would ba
appointed to bat posItion. He said further
that thore was no pressure brought tohear ta
withdraw th mission of Spplaci ta Amerias
or taocroate Archbiahop Gibbons dlegate
apostolio. The Pope wiahed aj Amercan for
Ameries.

ONTABIO ELECTION APPEALS.
Tenosto, Jan. 19.-The Court ai Appoal

this morning linthe Presott. (lacsl) election
case, dismiesed the se agaiust Hagar (Lib.
eral), holding thatthe charges of trestincg
weore mot sucb s came under the not.

lu the South Victoria (local) case, te ap.
peul was dismissed with coste. The question
was as tol hethr the givingof railway vpasse
ta votera by the agent ai respondent McIntyre
(Liberal), not paid for and ooating the agent
nothIng, was a corrupt st, and it was held
that It was net a corrupt sot.

ln th Eut Northumberland se the Dame
poin s was al Issue, od the appal was dia.
mised witb cost. Tha Court held tbat all
they bad todo was to cause their judgmont
to bé certified te the rots judges whoi had dis-
agreed, and any further application to admit
évidence would have ta be made to these
j adges, who could miake the final dis3position
of the case.

Tbe signal ofilord on Mount Washington
have only a foruightly mai[. They go down
after IL ripon boards that rua on the railroad
trac et the rate of a mile a minute, and they
climb back on snoWboes.

Firiance and Commerce
B'JXANCIAL. -

TRu WuiTNs Oura ,
TUEAr, JAi 22, 1884.

In Lotdon Consols soli at 101 7-16 money;
11 916 account ; Eri5525J ; Illinois Central
39; tiâada Pacifia 55t.
New York stock wit a few exceptions

wre a little firmr, Northern Pacifie was
qlet ut 23, Frcferred fell froi 47 ta 46t.
'rices of other stocke were Well maintained
nd generally bigher. Manitoba alter selling
t 86, rose agrain to 88. Canada Pacifie solo
rom57 to 57J.

The atook market this mornIng was again
ery dul, but was slightly rmer for leadiug
atcks. 19la sometiaing af a strange cincusu
tance that the stock of the BRchelien Com
any ami ltat of the Canada Pacific Balway
lorrpany la selling at the same price on ttis
market, whiteone papy a six par cent and the
ther a five pet cent dividend, Gas stock
nud the whole mlacelianeos list of securitiea
uled very steady. Our news to-day e that
Kr. benecal l a onbhe dey Irai trom New
ork and wili te here to-nlght.
Stock Balee-135 Montreai 1771,9 do 177j,

09 Marchants 1084, 15 do 108t, 50 Com'!
t-re 119t, 15 do 120, 113 do 119j,200 do
191, 325 Gis 175,45 Telegraph 119, 5 Riche-
eu 571, 50 do 57, 50 do 56î, 50 Pacifia 56,N
00 do 57.
Canada Pacifia closed at 574 and Manitoba

t 871; money 2 par cent.
Afternoon stock sales-13 Montreal 177j;
do 177j; 25 Ontario 991 ; 25 Toronto 168,

75 Commerce 110 3 do 1191 ; 75do119;
5 Richelleu 57 ; 250 Gas 175 ; 100 do 1753.

One per comt wae paid to cail 500 Pacitic1
t 65 in G0 dys.1
The money market la unchanged, with to t

i per cent us the rate for call loans on stock t
llistele, and 7 te 7. on good commoicial f
aper. The market for sterling was dull. No I
ales ofi traight ba6k GO-day bille wers r-e-
oIted. Demand was sold at 9 13-16. Counter
ates remain unchanged. lu cnrrency drafts 1
t New York à prem was asked between
ink, 1-10 pram uffered. t

OrrAwa, Jan 19.-The Canada Gauzle of!
o-day shows that Glengary bas been added
o the liceuse districta.
The unrevised tate.nent of InIand rêve-
ue accrued during the month of December, <
882,Isasfollowa: Spirite, $344,242.85; malt
quor, $50 ; malt, $34,465.55; tobacco,
101,475.68 petroleum inspection, $2,-
16.69; manufactures ln bond, $2,256.88;
einures, $74.61; over receipts, $441.34;
>tal excise revenue, 1485,02a.60. Cam-
ta $818.16j lide sand booms $12,867.59,
nlling timher $71.76, hydrauli and other
ntries $25, minor publio works $841.66, fa-
iectiu af vaighbs sud messutes 3170,207,
nspectIon ai gas $404.00. Grand total 3501,
53.74.
Thé Pat Office Bay1nge Bank aceouit for

he montit cf December last ta as iollowas:-
alanoe ln hande of MinIster of Finance on9
0th November, 1883, $12,579,338.63 -
eposits ln Post Office Bavings Banks
uring montb, $583,826; Interest allowed
o depositors on acnouote closed during
îonth, 53.863.69 ; total, S13,167,035.12.
epayments at the PoSt Ofice Savinge Bant s
uring thé mentIt, $467,472.44 ; balancé aI
redit of depositori' accounts $12,622,807.69; .
utstanding chteques heldi by' (deoitors tuad"
ut presented for payment,$76,799 99 ; hotul, C
13,167,035.12.s

' - --

COMMIERCIAL. t
sWEEKhj BEVIEW - WOLJESALE

MAEKETS.
We a net lu a position to report1

ny' incresased movement qf whoelesaleé
!arehouse goodé. Thé roads in man' <
ountry places were unbr.hen ln the 6
urly part of thé wouk, and bte heavy a
now lhas madeé another large proportion of j
hem Ver>' difficul te braveI over. lbIt is at
enerally' admitted fact, howvever, ltaI
umeroue ceuntry' orders are ta comm e
orward ; btey are cnly' de'layed for i
he lime being. Country' merahantas
lmost invariably' report steaks ligt for all e
taple articles.- Dry goods keep very' quIet,
ravellets htavlng suoeedied in oun>' doing a o
ery moderato business the principal enqury' ~
as been for Englitit patt. For voolens, a
weedisud clothing te demandi has hePI
et>' tair in comparison.
laeR AND HAaDnwAB.-Bootoh Warrante a

ave advanced ou several occasions siroo our E
st, but the dullnes hère le still as pro.
nouced as before se consumors will only>
uy from hand to monthsand vill not antiot-
ae. Morae of the leading manufacturera of
gricutural imuplements are now making ar.
rangments to largely Increase their produo.
ive aeIltle. No. 1 Eglinton and Delmel-

ington have been sold in smail parcls at
18 00, and No. 1 Gartsherrie, bunmerle and
qual branda at 19.75 to $10 00. Stocks iu
tore *Bove lowly, and the probabillty ta that9
large portion of tItis irou ileI ho n hand

t the opentDg of navIgatie. Bars, plates1
nd shets are unaltered, a fair jobbing busi-1
eus transpiring at proviously quoted prices,
ars belng stil quoted et $1.90. Ingos
Un shows Signe of impr-iement, the
London market for line for-eigu oing.
bled £85, vith sn u#Watu tondency.

'or lin plates prices are unchangod, 1.. i

- - -

MONTREAL HORBE MAR.ET.
Titi shpipents ta the United tates for

week ending January 199h were 24 horses1
costing $3,154, They were sent ta Worces.
ter, lro"., .lban, V., onatable,N.Y.,
JoîbrookU.' Y., and Brueon, N. Y. The
average prIce paid for thea was $131.41, and
the range was fromi $66.50 ta 3154. The
sale vas reported to-day on local koonut of i

a very' fine bay carriage herse, 6 yearsold,
weighing 1,050 Ibe., for $225, and a pair of
heavy draught hormes, 6 and 7 years old,
were old lor $370. Teofollowing were the
hipmenis- from this port lutawek
January 16th, 2 horser, $277.50 ; i de, $80;
4 do, $542.50. January 18th, I home, r66..
50 , 2 do,5307 50 ; 2 do, 1240. January 19th,
6 horses, %935 ; do, $310 ; 4 3 de, $395.

10 charcoa ieing quoted at $5, ad No.
1O coke at 10 to,450. lu Liverpool thé
market ta reportçd quiet, with a light damand
and prices a shada easier. Canada plates are
now ont of season, and whatl eoiltd sales
occur are lin the noighborhood of $310 to
$3. 20 lor Penn and equal.

agocgasss-The burnig of the Mt. Law.
ronce Sagar Refiaery ln Moteal to-day
(Tue»day îlI oprbably stiffn the prions of
mugar, which was already lmproving ln de.
mad. We quote granulated at Sio to Sfc,
and yelloire at O to '7a. In molasses the
sale of a lot f 200 puncheonS Barbadoes b.
ing roported at 42e, and we quota:-Bara-
does 42o ta 431o, Porto Rico 414o to 42c, Am-
tigua 400 to 41c, Trdiidad 38o to 40o, and Et.
Kitts 40e to 41JO. Byrups are quiet at 45a
ta 65u, as q ito liy. ln fruit there
have been conSiderable sales of Val.
Incia rasins ut 5i, Sa and 5i, up
to Se. Currat e Earn lor cholbe lot, but
slow and easy for comon, and we quota 5o
to6o as toquality. Malaga fruit i steady ;
Layers, $1 85 to 2; loose muscatel, $1 95
to 2 10, and London layers $2 25 to 2 50.
Fine qualities of blue huit, $3 25 to 5 50 per
box. Figa 120to 160 i 1.lb boxes. Malaga
fige 4a ta 5fo. Prunes 6a to 7e. Sultma
raiins 9jo to 100 for light grades and 6 o to
71o for aark. Nuts are still scarce. Tana.
gona alhnonde 16jo to l7o ; filberts 8o to
9c ; new Bordeaux walnuto 7o to o; Grenobto
do 14jo o 15c; Provence auonds 15c. The
tea market bas been quiet but steady,although
symptoms af a decided improvement along
wltb an iadvance in prices la reported froim
New York. Cofi and spices are wthout
important change. Rico ia quiet at $3 50.

SooTs aND Sns AND LzAraz.-A greait
number of our manufacturera are doing very
little, but a few lesding men are fairl em-
ployed for the seavon. From Western jot-
bie some good arders have bien socuri but
spring orders as a general rule are backward.
We quota priceB steady:-en a thich boots
waxed, $2 50 ato 300; do split boots, $150 to
$2 25; do klp boos, $2 50 to $3 25; do calf
boote, pegged, $3 to $; do buff and pebbiecd
Balmorale, $175 to $3, do eplit de, $1 25
te $1 65; short aoe packe, $1 00 to $1 25;
long do $1 25 to $2 25; womerd buif Bai- -
morals, $1 00 to $1 50; do split du 85e to
$1 10 ; ce prunella do, 50e to $1 50; do
congree do, 50o to $1 25; buckehins 60a to
75c; mited' pebbled and buff Balmorale, 85o
to $1 20; do oplit do, 75o to 90:; do prunelia
de, 60a atoSI 00; docongress de, 60c to 70c;
children's pebbled and butilsB.morale. 600 ta
90c; do eplit do, 55 to 65c; prunella do, 50o
te 75c; Infants cache, per dozer, $3 75 tu
$6 50, womn' summer button and tie maoer,
80c to $1 25; misses do, 700 ta 90c; childrens
do 60c to 80 . Leather-No important im-
provement can bé noted in this line, mann-
facturera confining tbeir operations to imme-
diate watu only. The tockofs sole are
pratty ffili, but those of black leather are not
us large as was expected by many in the
trade. A few lots of splits and buff are going
forward to England.

Fises -Theore Is ot muh doing lu pickled
Bish. We quota:--Labradorbaerring, no 2,
33 50 to 4 25; No 3,275 to 3 25 ; green cad.
fib, No 1, 525 to 5 50,snd No. 2,$4 25 toa
450; draft Ne 1 large, 55 75 te 6; ealmon,
N. b., No 1, 2 and 3,S20,$19 and $18, nomi-
nal; mackerel, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 $11,$10 and
S9; dry codfiah, 35 to 5 25; mse treui, No.
1, $12 per barrel, scarce; whitelleb, No. 1 $5
to 5 25 per hall-barral; lake trout, $4 50 to
4 75 per hal-barrai; amoked herring, $1 80 ta
2.

Or.S.-The oni sale W hear l s8that7of
100 bb!s Gaspé at 57c. In other kinds thre'
is ver little doing, and we quote:-Linseed,
boiled, par Impériul gallon, 59 to 60c, and raw,
56 to 57c; olive ail, $1 10, and ordinary'. 5:
o $100; cod,Newfoundland, A, GOo; H si-
ax, 57o ; seal, steam rctined, 72ic to T5e;
ard, extra, 90o to $1; do No 1, 75c to 80c
îod liver $.90 ta 2.

RiDso.-Business light. Green butcherg'
bides, 7ir, 6ha and 5ic, for Nos. 1, 2 and 3
respectively. nièrylpected hides at eold to
annera at la advance upon the foregoing
igures. Toronto lides 82 cto 9a, Nl. i and
Hamilton 48n. Western green salted-No.
1 buff, 9i; No. 2, Bc. Dry salted, 15jc Nao.
1 snd l3jo No. 2 ; aheepskinu, 650 t 75c;
oalfskins, 100 par là.
WooL.-A few small sales of Cape com-

prise nearly aIl the business ait present.
We quote :-Grasy Cape, 17o to 19e; Au£-
rali, 22o to 30c; Onadian pulled supers
A, 29o to Sic; doB, 24o to 26c; black, 24c.

SALnr.-Coarse, 447 to 50c twelves, 524o
o 55o aoievens, 55 and 60 tenu ; factory filled
s at endy a t $1 50; Erka, $2 40 ; and
Turks'Island, 35o par bushel.
PTRuoLue..-We quota prices tere :-141

to 14je par gal for car lots, 15 to 15 o for
broken lots, and 16o to 17c for single barrels

City Breadstufrs, Vairy Produce
and Provisious.

JanuaTy 22.
Prices cf grain are unchanged, and the only

ale mentioned Is that of a car of Canada
pring wheat in the country, which ought to
brinîg $1 24 au tis market ho corn buyer. Inu
tour trade ls aI a esadtill for vint ai order.
Jutmneal contuinues quiet at $4 50 lo 4 75 for
urdinary' ared $5 for graulatedi. Butter lsa
teadier on all grades, but not native. Flue
toodis ares scarcé sud tirm at q nota-
Ions, sud we quote: EItlern Town.-
hipa, good to citoice aoletted 21e toa
23c ; Morisburg sud Brockvll, good to
mhie celeoted 19e ta 22u Wetern 17e toe
.8 ; Kamonraska 17e ; 1ow grades 15c> Add le
o 2e for jobbing Iots. Rails 18e lo 20e.
Jhese bas risenî in Liv.arpool te
8u 6' l to 9u. Prices are tirmi hers
b 13e fa 131c anud at 1iloto 12.þ as to quai-
ty. Ergs tinrm at 30e le 310 fresb, a 26e
o 280 limed. Provisions-Drssed hoge
have Eold at $8 and 8 25, and choice ane healdi a
iven baller prioes. Mess pont, Western
$17 501to18 ; Canada short cut $18 to 19;
hame, city cured, 13e ta 15e ; west.
ru lard 12a ta 12jo i Canada llo to

11&o; Bacon 13a te 14e. A good enquiry
axiate for prime iota oi lurkey0, but thé uup-
pI>' i light sud: prices are fArm, and onr ouI-
Sié figure could bo exeeeded for real oholie
birds. W. qets :-.Tuirka>ys, 1ic to 130 ;
lucha, 10e ( l 12e; gblokage To ta 100 ; Vgni-
an carnases. 4e to Sa par lb; oaddlues, 64e le
le. Ashs, $4 50 to 4 60.- EAL-ED TENDERS, marked "'For MoUn

s Pâcioe Clotlhing Suppies," sud addresedW
%ue Ron. to ePrtaldent cf the Pr'vy canJ
ottawa, wlit be receLved up to Noon. T __
DAY, Mh ebruary,1881.

Printed forme of Tender, containE fingfl
formation as c the articles aad quanilti e
quired. ma'y b. hd on application ta theo Gd
sioned. . . .I%1

No bender yul hé recolved unlcs .mode
act prlnted forms. Patterne ùcf ail aYtic
my b. seen at thé ole of the undersi ned

tacb Tender muet ne aooumpanied by au
cepted Canadian BUk choqutfor0nequal ta tan per cent. of Lte lot1 vleI0'
artioles tendere for, boh willbeforfelte
the early making thé tender deolinels to d
lato a contract wnn caled pon to a o t
lie rails ta cumplete the serviceocuIr cted
Sthe oTender be noa accepte the oheque
be returned.

No py ment wll be mande taIew Progortlbg tbl deteeevisioif uh
avin's beenga.t obtained.

-bFRMD. WHITE.
comptroer, N.W.M.l

Ottawa, January 10mb, 184 15Jis.

MONTEAL ÓATTLE MARKCT
The supply of cattle, 250 bead, eu ample

fer il eaqutrementa and prices ruled easy.
Te bat sos abdo bt t ta ioja. Fair cou-
dtIonedoo ndi eaera brongbt frout 43 to
4j par ab ohleorough shd lean two-yfar olduteeri and bolfer. ucld nt from 3-j to 3jo per
lb. The bulk of to.day's offoriage ,iaaver
realised 4a to 5c par lb. About 100whep
and limbe were offered, a few *mall sales
nly beinsg reported at $3 to $4 for hmbs and
34.50 to $6 for sbeep aocording to quality,
very fow being good enucgh to fetou over the
outaide ligure, OsIves were sold ai $4 to $5,
but only two or three were offered. Live
hogs are ·øearce and firme t Oc to 6j per lb.
A car of dressed hoge, averaging 240 Ibo, wa
sold to.day at $8 25 par 100 Ibo.

COSTIGAN-At 81 St. Urbain Street, on Tuea.
day, the Sinestant, the wife cfi. X. Costlgan,
or a danghter. U-3

]KAERRIED.
SULLWAN-WICKEEAM-On the 15th Nov.,

188, hy the Rev. J. J. Salmon, Mr. Timotby
Sutilvan to Catherine Wlckham, both of St.,
Gabriel pluiah. 18-1

PEN-GILMOU.--In this City, at 19.
Eartin's Church, on January 17th, by the Ry.e
j. A. Stone, Jesie Yonng, daugbter of Jamee
Y. GiImur, Esq., to Edward Gof, ,onof the
late Hon. . E. Penny. 1o -t

EENAUD-SHERID4N.-In this olty, on the
15th instant, in St. Ann's Church, by the Rey.
Fatber Hogan, aisBted by the Rev. Fathers
Whittaker and Rielly, Arthur Renaud, mer-
chant, of this city, to Sara, youngest danghter
ai James Sheridan, Esq, Overdale Place. No
cards. 19.1

DIED.
MURPHY-At the residence of hie father,

Batiomn Mille, P.Q, on the 12th Instant, John
M. aged 26 years, son of Nicholas Murphy.

STAFFORD-On Tuesday. January 15th. Ros
Ann, yonngest daughter of Thomas P. Stafrord,
aged three years and four montha.

McDONNEIL.-In this city, on Wednesday,
the 101h mat., ier a long and staIulaIlatetn
Bernard A. MeDonneil, aged 47 yuare.

LOVETT.-At 17eChatham street,cnsnrday.
the 20th init., Maggle, reo:cd dauhter of Tho.
Lovett. aged five years and nine month.

McGUIRE.-In this city, on the 'O.h inta.nt,
%fary, ,eccnd daughier of tho lae Fraicia

cGulre', aged 22 years.

P iA N O F 05-R T r S
W\L!.l MN.F. iC,

rnos. 2o4 and 206 WaVý!t Balt r r-
Bat -'ore. No~ r r- aem: N "

FLORIDA ° g"9 e "2,20tiles
Boston every Thuraday. For full particulars
write.

F W. I. & I Co., 82 Dývonshire St., Boston.

MANTLE SILK VELVET!
Now ta the time to buy

MANTLE SILK VELVET,
best makes, at great reducdlonh.

S. CAUBLEY.

Large lot of Remnants of Bir Velvet, Vel-
veteeà sand Flushes will be soldat great reduc-

ods• B. CAR'31.EY.

pLUSH! PLJSH!
Now l3 the time to baV

SILK PLUSH
in PlaIn, Brocadad andStrlpel atI immense ré.
ducilOue.

S. CARSLEY.

VELVETEEN!
Nowta ie time 10 boy

VELVETEEN
In PlaIn and Brc'ade., Black and Colored at
great reduction.

MtoNTBAr

FLANNEL 8ALE!

cer Maanuels are selling at the reduced prices
very tant.

Now la the time to purcbaise
CHEAP WRTE FLAWNLP

CHEAP GR&Y FLANfirLS,
CHPP BSARL1NT FLaNNELB,

QEAP STIRLINQ FL&NNF-cS,
CHIEAP FANCY FLANNILS.

CjrEAP EMBROIDERED FLANNEIl,
Real Welsh Flannela marked very low.

LINEbi 8ALE!
We are selling more Table Linons tban ee r

before, our pricea betng much lower and tb as-
sortment bitter.

Cheup Table Clotho,
Cheap Table Napkins,
Oheap Table LineC Le

Cheap Cotton Towels,
Cheap Linen Towelli2r.

irUR TRIMMINGS
FUR TRIMMING3

P. CABSLP.YS
S. (2ARSLEYS

The largest stock or KID GLOVES in Cana-

BELDINGPAUL & CO.
are the beat. Their name ls on every spooL.

Sm CA RSLEY,
8 89, 91, 393, 395, 397 atud 2

Notre Dame lStreet


